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BRUSH AND SHOVEL USED MOST A MACHINE CAN HELP AND A BROLLY SAVES THAT HAIRDO(Courier Photos)
NAPANEE, Ont. (CP) — 
E igh t Millhaven penitentiary 
guards face tria l in county court 
h e re  Thursday on charges of as­
saulting prisoners following Jast 
AprU’s rio t a t  Kingston peniten­
tiary ;
The guards face 17 charges of 
assau lt involving six Kingston 
convicts who say they were 
beaten  up while being trans­
ferred  from Kingston peniten­
tia ry  to Millhaven after the 
four-day rebellion ended.
Charged with assault are 
P e te r  Hinch, A lbert Sweet, Paul 
Joseph  Cote, Bernard William 
E vans, Robert E arl Goodwin, 
L este r E arl Landtre, G rant Sni­
d e r  and  William Craig Orser.
Tuesday, a seven-man grand 
Jury found there was enough ev­
idence to  order the eight guards 
to stand trial. The guards have 
pleaded not guilty.
About 500 Kingston convicts 
took six guards hostage last 
April and held the main cell 
block for four days, surrounded 
by prison personnel and heavily 
arm ed troops.
When the rebellion ended, two 
convicts were dead and 12 otli 
ers w ere found severely beaten.
Thirteen p r i s o n e r s  pleaded 
guilty la s t month to  man^l 
slaugher and assault charges 
arising from  the deaths andj 
beatings.
The six guards taken hostage 
were released unharm ed.
M e a n w h i l e ,  in Kingston, 
spokesmen for the Public Serv-1 
ice Alliance of Canada said the 
federal solicitor-general’s de-| 
partm en t will cover legal costs 
incurred by the guards, ex. 
pected to run  as high as $28,000.
The spokesm an said it is de­
partm en ta l policy to pay legal! 
costs for all employees involved 
in crim inal or civu cases aris­
ing d irectly  from  their work.
U . K .  A s s e ts
A  GALLANT PAIR 
BUT BAD SHOTS
MONTEVIDEO, U ruguay 
(Reuter) — Two re tired  gen­
erals emerged u n s c a t h e d  
from  a pistol duel Tuesday in 
which they fired a t  each other 
from  25 paces, changed places 
and fired again.
The two w ere defeated can­
didates, for riva l parties, in  
la s t month’s U ruguayan gen­
e ra l elections.
Gen. L iber Serehge, 54, 
challenged Gen. Juan  R ibas, 
70, after the la tte r  called the 
form er “ a disgrace to  the 
arm y,” a tra ito r  and a  de­
se rte r for aligning him self 
with Socialist and  Communist 
politicians.
Sources close to Gen. Ser-* 
engi said he had  reservations 
about duelling because he is a  
Roman Catholic, but felt he 
had  to defend his arm y p res­
tige.
Duelling is  legal in U ru­
guay, providing a tribunal of 
honor approves.
F o r e i g n  A i d  
' N o  Y u l e  G i f t '
MONTREAL (CP) -  Foreign 
aid "isn ’t  a Christmas stock 
ing ," says Uie hc.id of the Cana 
d lan  International Development 
Agency.
Paul Gerin-Lajoie told a m eet 
ing of the M ontreai Chamber of 
Com m erce Tuesday: ‘Tt would 
be childish to deny the political 
or com m ercial motives of what 
we call assistance, technical 
aid, co-operation or develop­
m ent aid."
And even if ClDA's program s 
are  aimed a t developing coun­
tries, they also contribute to  a 
certa in  extent to Canadian pros- 
l>crlty.
Developing countries w a n 
fa ir comUtlons of trade, he said 
Clumslly-worke<l-out commer 
clal policies of developerl coun 
tries  such as Canada could cas 
lly check any progress achieved 
by aid program s.
M r. Gerln-LaJole told raport- 
e rs  la te r tha t CIDA Is depenri- 
Ing on the International Red 
[OSS to handle program s of 
Ileal and clothing aid to 
lla and Pakistan.
ALGIERS (AP) — The Li­
byan governm ent has national 
ized the assets of British Petro­
leum Co. in Libya and an­
nounced it will w ithdraw its $1 
billion in deposits from  British’ 
oanks.
The m easures, reported Tues 
day by the Libyan radio and 
government news agency, were 
.said to be in retaliation for Brit­
ain’s "com plicity” in Iran ’s oc 
cupation of three strategic is 
lands at the mouth of the Per 
sinn gulf a week ago.
But London sources said an 
underlying and more long-stand­
ing reason appeared to be Brit­
ain’s backing for the sale of 200 
tanks ordered by the Libyan 
m onarchy before it was over­
thrown two years ago. The revo­
lutionary governm ent of Col. 
M uam m ar Kaddnfl rejected a 
British dem and that the tanks 
—if s u p p l i e d  —n 0 t be \iscd 
against Israel.
International o 11 officials, 
gathered in Abu Dhabi for a 
conference, s.ild the nationallza- 
lion was prim arily  a iwlltical 
net which is unlikely to have a 
g reat effect on the Arab oil 
covintrles’ relations with oilier 
oil companies.
SAFETY WEEK
R o a d  D e a t h s
By TH E CANADIAN PRESS
Five m ore Canadians died 
during Safe-Driving Week this 
y ea r than  in 1970.
Two deaths in A lberta and 
one in  O ntario Tuesday, the  la s t 
day  of the seven-day Safe-Driv­
ing Week, increased the total 
fatalities in the 1971 week to  68 
com pared with 63 in last y e a r’s 
week.
Quebec and  Ontario h ad  the 
highest num ber of traffic deaths 
with 17 each  while PrlncB '‘Eds’j'' 
w a td  Island  w as fatality  free.
Corrected totals put B ritish 
Columbia th ird  with 12, un­
changed from  1970.
Following is a day-to-day 




HAVANA (Reuter) -  The 
Cuban navy has captured a 
ship it suys was used in three 
landings of anti-Castro forces 
from the United Stotes 
Cuba.
W O R L D  N E W S  
IN  A  M I N U T E
Canada Helps
TRENTON, Ont. (CP) — A 
Canadian Forces Boeing 707 
left here for W est P ak istan  
to  evacuate 270 Canadians 
trapped in K arachi by the 
India-Pakistan war.
Jet In Trouble
OSLO, Norway (AP) -  A 
Scandinavian Airline System 
DC-9 jetliner with 89 persons 
aboard m ade an em ergency 
landing a t Fornebu airport 
today after an explosion dam ­
aged its landing gear. The 
plane landed on a bed of 
foam after circling Oslo for 
2'/j| hours. Passengers and 
crew were quickly evacuated. 
None was hurt.
Bodies Found
KARACHI (CP) — Rescue 
workers have recovered 275 
bodies at m en, women and 
children from a township near 
Dacca, capital of E as t Pak i­
stan, that was bombed by 
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DOtlJlR UP
NEW YORK (C P )-C an ad ian  
I dollar up 1-32 a t  $1.00 1-32 in 
1 term s of U S . funds. Pound s te r­
ling up 47-64 a t  $2.50 55-64.
■ W ESTFIELD, N .J. (AP) — 
Five persons, three of them 
children, wore found .shot to 
death Tuesday night in the ir 
spacious hom e in this well-to- 
do community, police said.
Police said John E. List, 40, 
an executive for a New York 
City firm , was wanted for 
questioning in the case.
Chief John P. Moran of the 
Westfield police said the vic­
tims, Identified as List’s wife, 
children and m other, luul 
been dead about a month. Ho 
said the bodies were discov­
ered by curious neighbors wlio 
entered the List home becau.se 
no m em ber of the family had 
been seen for some time.
'Useless
CANADA’S IIIGII-LOW
H alifax ........................... 41
Churchill, M an............... - -32
UNITED NATIONS (CP) — 
The General Assembly called 
for an im m ediate ceasefire and 
troop w ithdraw al on the Indian 
subcontinent Tuesday night and 
asked the- Security Council to 
m ake a new a ttem pt to find 
peace in tlie area.
The assem bly gave an over­
whelming 104-to-10 vote to a 
multi-country resolution calling 
for the ceasefire and with­
draw al of Indian and Pakistani 
troops to their own borders, 
Britain and France, which 
could see little use in the as­
sembly action, w ere among the 
10 abstentions.
The Soviet bloc and India op­
posed the resolution, which 
India 1s expected to ignore, a t 
least for the time being. Resolu­
tions of the assem bly are not 
binding.
Tile assem bly acted after a 
12-hour debate. The m atter had 
been referred to it by tlie L'i- 
country Security Council whlcli 
had been .paralysed by Soviet 
vetoes during 'th ree nights of de­
bate starting  Saturday night.
One informed observer, a.skcd 
what will happen next, .said the 
Security Council probably will 
m eet again In the next two 
days, fail to lake a deelslnu and 
pass the m ailer hack lo the ns- 
Hcmhly, The assem bly, lie said, 
probably will tackle llic suhjccl 
again next week.
A resolution of tlie Soviet 
'y n lo n  wlilcli called for a cease­
fire linked to a political settle­
ment and containing no refer­
ences to troop witlidrawal was 
not put to a vote.
Tlic Soviet bloc, with the ex­
ception of Romania which sup­
ported the resolution, Cuba and 
tiny Bhutan—a country on the 
Indian border—and India cast 
the votes.
E a s t  P a k i s t a n 's  
B e c o m e s  T a r g e t  F o r  R a c e
From  REUTER-AP
P R O F E S S IO N S -U N IV E R S IT IE S C O N S P IR A C Y  C L A I M E D
They're College Sweethearts
Indian troops th rust to within 
22 miles of Dacca today, an offi­
cial spokesman r e p o r t^  in New 
Delhi, as 20 invading columns 
fought tlieir way across river 
obstacles in tlie heart of E ast 
Pakistan.
Judging by official Indian re­
ports, the racq  to get first to 
Dacca, capital of E as t Pakistan, 
is going to the troops driving 
east from Assam, who have 
reached the river towns of 
Daudkandi, Chagpur and Brah- 
m anbaria.
The firs t is 22 miles from 
Dacca, the two others each 40 
miles from the provincial capi­
tal. India also reported captur­
ing the airport a t Comllla, 30 
miles southeast of Dacca.
The loss of the im portant mili­
ta ry  bases of .les.soro and Hylhot 
as well as of Bralim anharla now 
Is adm itted in Dacca, but on the 
western front the Pakistanis are 
still deeply entrcnclicd in the 
Cl>hamh sector o f  s o u I li c r  n 
Kaslimir, captured from India 
In a fierce lank battle.
More than 1,000 miles sepa­
rates I'lnst and West Pakistan. 
India-held K a s h m i r  borders 
West I’ald.slan to tlie norili.
An air force spokesman in 
Rawalpindi, I’aklstnn, reporting 
tha t more than 2,')0 Pakistani ei- 
vllians had died under Indian 
a ir attack , said if the raids con­
tinue live Indians will l)c given 
a l)lt of their own medicine.”
The Pakistan spokesman also 
accused the Indians of dropping 
napalm on Dacca Tuesday.
An arm y spokesman declared 
that the conflict with India was 
now a Moslem holy w ar and 
said “ any Pakistani who lays 
down his life in the conflict lives 
for ever in glory.”
Only a, few hours after tlie 
"cabinet” of the sell-proclaimed 
government of Bangla Desk 
(Bengal nation) held a meeting 
Tuesday on E ast Pakistani te r ­
ritory c a p t u r e d  by Indian 
troops, President Yahya Khan 
announced the creation of Pakl- 
•stnn’s first civilian government 
since lO.'iS,
News of fighting on the W est­
ern front i.s scantier than tlia 
hfittle reports from E ast P ak i­
stan. But India claimed eight 
more Pakistani tanks destroyed, 
bringing total Pakistani losses 
in six days of fightini! lo 140,
•  •
VANCOUVER (CP) -  A iml- 
versUy professor said Tuesday 
th a t universities and the profe.s- 
alons have workexl out a "sweel- 
lie s r t dea l"  to preserve a con­
spiracy of status which exists 
taxpayers needless money and 
co»U sUxIrnta extra time In 
scluMd. ' ■
Dr. Jotm Elbs. piofesNor, of 
e<luratlon a t Simon F raser Uni­
versity in suburban burnaby, 
told a service clult that the pro­
fessions arc  makliig their 
ciHirsea longer and more dtfti- 
eull, vsith the m iperation  of the 
colleKcs. \
‘•'I’h li wmks out fine\ for the 
universities, beeause thev get 
m ore ira n ta  for more students, 
amt higher Rianls for hiKher
degrees, he said.
It m akes professions more 
difficult, to enter, and glve.s 
them  more "p restige .” Bui this 
m akes it  m ore difficult (or lltc 
Btudenta studying (or a profes­
sion.
As an exam ple. Prof. Ellis 
s.sld. the University of Rrltlsh 
Coluinina now Is requiring two 
years of stw ly, a fte r a BA, for 
a library  degree. Until this year, 
Just one ex tra  year was re<pilr 
«sl. The llltrary graduate will 
now have the stegree of Ms:(* 
o( l.ib rary  Science.
This was startcsl by a small 
college In Ontario, copied by 
the University of Torrmlo and 
now copied by UltC. be istd
‘ .So the Staton of tlw llhrsrian
has Increased, but the tim e and 
ed it has also increased and 
there’s no real evidence that it 
produces Ineltcr lib rarians.” 
"UHC profits haiwlsomely be­
cause the university g rsn t form ­
ula pays a g rea t deal m ore for 
a m aster's titan a bachelor's 
degree," he said.
EIGHT YEARN NOW 
Similarly, quatlflcation (or a 
charlerenl accoun tan l'i degree 
now win take five years la a 
university and three m ore in an 
accountant's office. Previottsly 
it rccpilred one year in iinlvers 
lly and five In a chartered  ac 
eoiintant's office. So the form er 
total of BIX years has been 
raised to eight.
Both UBG and the U niversityi "Do we really  nded a faculty
of Victoria arc  planning to cx-P^ faculty,
. . „  , . . . o pr<K lice 30 (Icntihi.s a yeartend the Icacliors training ' .
course to  five years from the 
p resen t fotir In unlvpralty Itcfore 
they can teach in any school.
Prof. Ellis said, "of course tills 
move la not being oppostd Ity 
the teachers’ federation."
T eachers’ salaries a re  based 
on their years of training, he 
sakl. But there is no evidence 
that a teaehcr Irnlnet! for five 
years is better Uian one trained 
for tiuce  year.s.
•■\Ve should lie asking some 
questions," said Prof. Ellis. 
"D oei ono really  need a BA to 
become b law yer? Does a den t­
ist ,i|ee<t a B .S(',' I
THREE PLANES DOWNED
Three Paki.slnnl a irc ra ft shot 
down during thb night hrouglit 
llu'ir lolnl losses to iiO against 25 
Indian lo.sscs, a spokesman in 
New Delhi said.
Authoritative sources in R a­
walpindi claimed today Uiat So- 
vlet personnel were flying In- 
dlan a ircraft inside Indian terrl- 
lory and manning Indlau mis­
sile sH(‘s and patrol lioals.
Ijylhet fell lo Indian p ara­
troops In the first airborne a.s- 
saull of the war in E ast Pakl- 
slan, reliable sources said in 
Dacca tcxlay.
in B.C.7
Tliere are alreaily program s 
on university cam puses which 
shouldn't lie tliere, lie said 
University training is tiring 
ovci cnipliaslm l.
" If  we traineil plumher.s in 
department.s of philosophy nei­
th er theories or pipes would 
hold w ater."
Employci.s sliould stress ta l­
ent nioie,, rritliei tlinn years in 
unlversllv. said Prof. Ellis.
"B ut tlie universities and the 
professions w ant it this way. 1 
think there is a teal r«m«|)irary 
of status.
ItDWARI) HEATH 
. . .  to SCO Trudeau
H eath Plans 
O tta w a  V isit
OTTAWA (CP) — Hrltifili 
P rim e M inister Itkiward Heath 
will vlfilt P rim e M inister T ru­
deau iu;re Dee. 17, the Brlllsh 
I I 1 g h ConuniBaion onnounced 
today.
In a brief announcement, the 
lilgli cmnmisalon Halil Hie meet-, 
lag liad been limed to "lake 
advantage of Mr. HcallTa Hiilise- 
queiit visit lo Herrnuda for his 
rllscusKlnna wllli P r e H l d e n l  
Nixon."
Mr. Trudeau mi'll Mr. Henlli 
w e r e  to  h a v e  in e t \  Inst fall in 
n r l l a l i i ,  but t lin l  n v ’e t in g  was 
I)o.sl|K>ned. 'I 'b e  tw o  m e t  In New 
D ellil in January  and s e v e rn l  
l im e s  Inter that m o n tli  in Ringa- 
l>ore at l lte  C o m m o n w e n llh  
p r im e  m in i .s te rs ’ c o n fe re n c e .
'i’allu! lin  e are expei teii to 
ir iitre  im iioiiom ic |)rol>lemii, 
I'HiK'i iiilly till' elfeclH on Cana 
dlan tn ide of ItritlBli entry Into 
the Euio|s*nn Cormiion M arket. 
Internatlnnnl affairs will also be 
iliMMi; • <‘d, ini-luding the India 
i l ’aki.ii.iii war.
W hite House Stung B y  Claim
WASHINGTON (Reuter) -  
Tlie While House, slung liy alle- 
gatlons tlial P ieslden l Nixon is 
nnll-lndla, luis revealed diplo­
m atic contacts with Pakistan 
that gave ihe impression India 
turned Us hack on a peaceful 
solution for the Bangla Pesh 
crisis.
White House offlplals «nld,lhe 
secre t diplom atic contacts cn- 
coulngcd tliem to l)cllcve lliat 
v irtual nulonoiny for tl e Ben­
gali separa tists liad been In 
s|glit before Indian forces at 
lacked across the E ast Pakistan 
lM)rilcr Nov. 22. .
The officials callril an cx- 
Iraoixllnary briefing for itjio il- 
ers Tuesday niglil sliorlly after 
congressional critics of the ml 
mlni.stralion d a n o ii n e e d  the 
president for w hat lliey ralleil 
bis unw nn aiiteil bins in favor of 
Pakistan.
Till' charges from Democratic 
Senators Edward Kenniily of 
Massa(dmseit.s and E d m u n ri 
Miiskie ol Maine, among iiltiers 
ei’hoeil allegations l e v e l l e d  
against Uie president by the In­
dian prexx and offinalx ami a 
niiiniier of ni wsiiiqieVs In' tlie 
iJiiilcd ,‘ju ic s .
In Now Delhi, Indian officials 
accused the United Htnics loday 
of n l)icacli of diplomacy in 
m a k 1 n g "word of moutli” 
diarges that Indian use of mili­
tary force had d e s t r o y e d  
chances (or a peaceful Bcttlc- 
ment.
Q
S t i l l  n o t h h y  fr o m  C / m m h ? *
FAGl! t  WWXIWKA PAILT COimiEB, WED., PEC. 8, W l
‘ NAMES IN Tt^E NEWS
C a r-D e a le r Fraud A lle g e d
S e n a t e  A l a r m e d  A t  N e w s
AROUND B.C.
OTTAWA (CP> —  An alarm ed 75-C la s t week to  close the de-
Mink Riieves Net
SURREY (CP) — T h i e v e s  was included in a_ collective
Consumer Affairs ”a iin isler 
Bod Basford w as asked Tues­
day  to  investigate charges tha t 
im portcd-car . dealers "steal 
thmisands of dollars” from cus­
tom ers by m isrepresenting the 
da te  of a vehicle’s m anufacture, 
B arry  M ather <NDP - White 
Rock) sent M r. Basford a le t 
te r  he had received from the 
Automobile Protection Associa­
tion alleging dealers update the 
advertised model y ear of cars 
le ft in stock each Septem ber. 
The association, a three-year 
old group affiliated with con- 
Bumcr advocate Ralph N ader. 
gays " last-year”  models Sfre le- 
g ^ ly  represented  as current 
m odel-year ca rs  and sold a t the 
usually-higher price of new 
models.
P rim e M inister Trudeau was
accused by New D em ocrat lead 
e r  David L ew b Tuesday of hu 
, m iliating C anada on his trip  to 
'Washington. M r, Lewis replied 
to  a Commons statem ent from 
M r. T rudeau, just returned from 
his visit Monday with U.S. 
P resident Nixon, by saying the 
prim e m in ister’s report was 
one of the m ost distressing 
declarations by any prim e m in­
ister of this country.”
stani refugees in E ast Pakistan 
and India. McGloskey, a  Cali­
fornia Republican, m ade the 
pledge a t a new conference 
Monday and said  he plans to 
invite all o ther m em bers of 
Congress to join him in the one^ 
m eal fa s t each Wednesday.
M cGraw Hill Book Co. an  ̂
nounced Tuesday in New York 
it has acquired world rights to 
a 230,000-word autobiography of 
elusive multi-millionaire How­
ard  Hughes. The book company 
also rejected a claim the book 
was not legitim ate.
RON BASFORD 
. . .  wrong road
In Beverly HiUs, Calif., Rep­
resentative P au l McCloskey, 
announced candidate for United 
States president, says he, his 
wife and the ir four children will 
skip one m eal for the next six 
months and donate the m oney 
saved to  a relief fund for Paki-
In Liverpool, England, a sec­
ond baby from  B ritain’s newest 
quintuplets died Tuesday. G race 
Brown, 35, gave birth  to th ree 
girls and two boys four days 
ago. One of the boys died the 
following day and one of the 
girls dJiSd Tuesday from a res 
piratory  condition.
A private assesm ent for gov­
ernm ent says tha t the Oppor­
tunities for Youth program , 
within the lim its of its $24.3- 
million budget and its late  s ta rt 
last winter, "succeeded well” 
in providing sum m er jobs and 
income to students. The assess­
m ent by Systems R esearch 
Group Inc., described as ex­
perts in evaluating public pro­
g ram s, was tabled Tuesday in 
the Commons by Hugh F aulkner 
(L-Peterborough), parliam ent­
ary  secretary to S tate Secre­
tary  G erard  PeUeticr.
M anpower M inister Otto Lang 
said in O ttawa Tuesday that 
church organizations a re  eligi­
ble for funds under the  govern­
m ent’s job-creating program  
announced la s t month. “There 
is nothing in the criteria  which 
excludes them ,” M r. Lang told 
form er prim e m inister .John 
Dlefcnbaker in the Ck>mmons.
T O D A Y ' S  S T O C K  Q U O T A T I O N S
Submhted by Pemberton Securities Ltd.
1654 Ellis St.
TORONTO (CP) Prices in 
all m ajor sectors of the Toronto 
«tock m arket slipped fraction- 
,ally lower, interrupting nine 
consecutive advancing sessions, 
in  m oderate mid-morning trad ­
ing today,
The industrial index was down 
.01 to 172.94. golds .35 to 148.19, 
base m etals .09 to 73.19 and 
western oils .26 to 202.43.
Volume by 11 a.m . was 487,000 
shares, com pared with 475,000 
'a t  the sam e tim e Tuesday.
Advances outnumbered de­
clines 139 to 85 with 172 issues 
unchanged.
Beverage, food processing, 
tru st and loan and industrial 
mining issues edged lower as 
seven of the industrial index’s 17 
sub-groups posted declines.
Banking, oil refining, utility 
and communications i s s u e s  
edged fractionally higher.
Occidental Pete dropped % to 
SIOVb, Inco ^8 to $25%, P lacer Vi 
to  $23%, Clonsumers Distribu­
to rs % to $22V4 and BP Oil and 
Gas 10 cents to $6.15, 
W alker-Gooderham was down 
% to $38’, 8,: M cIntyre 1 to $67, 
^M attagami Vs to $25, AbitibiVs 
'to  $6Vis, G rea t Lakes Power V2 
to  $19Vi and Falconbridge % to 
$69%.
Du P on t was up % to $20Vi, 
P rice  Co. V4 to  $7%, Pine Point 
% to $22Vi, Im perial Oil V4 to 
430% and P an  Ocean to $11%.
G reat Pacific led the indus­
trials, trading a t $1.50 on a vol­
ume of 3,000 shares.
In the oils, V argas was the 
m ost active, down .t2 a t .64 on 
a turnover of 19,500 shares.
Leader in the m ines was A(- 
ton, down .06 at $1.26 after tra d ­
ing 97,300 shares.
TORONTO STOCK
e x c h a n g e
(Today’s Opening Prices) 
INDUSTRIALS
Alta. Gas Trunk 48V4 
Alcan ISVg
Bank of M ontreal 17%
VANCOUVER (CP) — Prices 
were down in m oderate trading 
on the V ancouver Stock Ex­
change this morning with a 
firs t - hour volume of 279,903 
shares.
A
W O R K E R
F O R
K E L O W N A
Bank of N.S. 30Vg
Bell Canada 45'2
Bow Valley . 26 V4
B. C. Telephone 63
Cdn. Im p. Bank 24%
Cdn. Ind. Gas 9V4
C. P .I. Pfd. 22%
C.P. Ltd. 1214
Comirico 19%
Consumers’ Gas 19% 
Cooper Canada 13%
Crush In t'l. 18







H arding Carpets A 12% 
Home "A”  SOVg
Hudson B ay Oil 43' 2 
Husky Oil I 6V4
Im perial Oil 30'4
I.A.C. , • W 4
Inland Gas 12Vg
In t’l. Nickel 28%
Int’l. Utilities 40’'4
Interprov. Pipe 28’/g
Inter. Steel & Pipe 7 
K aiser R esources 3.90
Kaps 'Transport 6%
Labatts 21'
MacMillan Bloedel 23',4 
M assey Ferguson lO'g 
Molson "A ” 17-Vs
Moore Corp. 36’ «
Neonox ,  3,75
Noranda 29






'Tor. Dom. Bank 2 8 'i
T rans. Can. Pipe 35'*.i
T rans. Mtn, P ipe 2fl'4
H iram  W alker 38’/«
W estburne Int. 10%
W estcoast T rans. 24 'i
W estern B rnadc’g. 10%






























































W estern D ecalta , 6.80
VANCOUVER 
STOCK EXCHANGE 
(Today’s Opening Prices) 
INDUSTRIALS
Balco F orest Prod. 6% 
Bank of B.C. 2
Block Bros. 2.85 I











P ac. Nor. Gas 3.10
P.W.A. , , 10%
P otters  3.50
Saratoga 4.40
Steintron 2.70
Wall & Redecop 











Giant M ascot 
G ibraltar 4.45








Northwest Ventures .42 
Pacific Asbestos 1.20
Pinex .4.5
Silver S tandard 1.10'
Torwest .21
Valley Copper 6..55





A disguised city police offi­
cer’s failure to identify himself 
to a  m an he was about to  a r­
re s t was cause for dismissing 
the case, Judge L et Be^wley 
said  Tuesday in Vancouver. 
Constable D . A. Boyd arrested  
Bill A rthur F rancis, 22, of Van­
couver for obstructing polite 
during the Aug. 7 rio t in  the 
refurbished Gastown w aterfront 
district. Boyd testified that 
F rancis refused to move when 
told to and instead, replied  with 
obscenity. He said he immedi­
ately arrested  him for obstruc­
tion.
Lawyer Russell B aker, who
has represented the city for 35 
years, resigned from the posi­
tion, effective Jan . 31, 1972.̂  He 
has been city solicitor since 
1948, a fte r joining the city’s 
legal staff in 1937. M r. Baker 
cited personal reasons for the 
decision.
and rebellious Senate learned 
Tuesday night th a t the govern­
m ent’s 707-page ta x  bill, now 
lum bering through the Com­
mons, m ay not get to  th e  Upper 
House before Dec. 17.
Senator P au l M artin, govern­
m ent leader in the Senate, said 
it m ay have to sit through the 
weekend before Christm as, in­
cluding a Sunday, to pass the 
bill by Dec. 23.
Senator M artin, and the gov­
ernm ent, say the bill m ust be 
passed by P arliam ent by Jan . 1 
—raising the possibility of Ses­
sions between Christm as and 
New Y ear’s.
But governm ent and opposi­
tion m em bers in the Senate, 
showing signs of revolt, indi­
cated they m ight force adjourn­
m ent of the cham ber until Jan u ­
ary.
The taxation y ea r begins Jan . 
1 and every tax-paying business 
and individual in the country 
could face a tangled situation if 
the bill isn’t  effective on th a t 
date.
bate today and is expected to 
use it early next week to set a 
lim it on third-reading debate, 
which is to begin Friday.
Senator M artin advised the 
Senate he has been told by M r. 
M acEachen th a t the bill is un­
likely to get to the Senate be­
fore 4 p.m . F riday , Dec. 17..
Senator M artin said Uie Se­
nate could sit F riday  night, Sat­
urday and possibly Sunday, then 
weekdays until Dec. 23, to get 
the bill past. ,
The form er external affairs 
m inister s a i d  diplomatically 
th a t a Christm as Day session is 
“ something I  hope we would 
avoid.” . '
If the bill was not finished be­
fore C hristm as, there w'ould be 
no alternative bu t to sit between 
Christinas and New Year’s
c s c a p ^  with 150 mink pelts 
worth about $27,000 after a 
weekend raid on a mink farm .
FUTURE ‘BLE.\K ’
VANCOUVER (CP) — M arga­
re t “ Ma” M urray, editor of the 
Bridge River - Lillooet News, 
told students a t Vancouver Col­
lege high school 'Tuesday that 
their generation’s future is 
bleaker than any faced by 
young p e o p l e  in the past. 
“N ever have 1 seen the youth 
of this country going into the 
world to  earn  their living with 
Canada and the re s t of the 
world in such a chaotic s ta te ,” 
she said.
INCREASE RATIFIED 
KAMLOOPS (CP) -  Teach­
ers in the Kamloops school dis
agreem ent ratified  Monday by 
teachers and the school board.
P R O P O S i\L  D E F E A T E D
Vi^NCOUVER (CP) — A pro­
posal ’.J hold n pubUc plebiscite 
on w ard  system s concept 
was defeated Tuesday by city 
council. In other business coun­
cil decided to hold night meet­
ings on a regular basis next 
year.
JAILED AFTER CHASE 
VANCOUVER (CP) — Jam es 
Moore was sentenced to 3 'i  
years Tuesday on a charge of 
illegal possession of a gun after 
two police officers testified they 
fired five' shots while chasing 
him. They said he drew a gun
A 100 Mile House coroner’s 
ju ry  ru led Tuesday th a t the 
death Sept. 4 of Sinclair Olson, 
23, of Vancouver in a  two-vehi­
cle accident was caused by 
negligence of two parties, ’The 
jury  said John Victor Russell, 
20, of B lairm ore, A lta., driver 
of a Mannix Co., L td., truck.
MAY SEEK CHANGES 
A n o t h e r  disruptive aspect 
loomed as some senators indi­
cated tha t am endm ents to the 
four-inch-thick bill, on which the 
Commons has spent more than 
two m onths, m ay be sought.
The Senate’s rig h t to  m ake 
substantial changes in  a tax bill 
has never been adm itted by the 
Commons and a constitutional 
showdown could result, a gov 
ernm ent source said.
Senate am endm ents to tax 
legislation have been accepted 
in the past, with the reservation 
that they don’t rep resen t a 
precedent. But if this happens 
now, the session is alm ost cer­
tain to continue through the hol­
idays—since the Commons will 
have to sit to debate and vote 
on the Senate am endm ents.
In the Commons, the guillo­
tine falls today—the 44th day on 
d e b a t e  in committee-of-the-01  m i  <-u., ~ ------ -----------------
was negUgent in driving while whole with dozens of clauses un­
overtired, while the company 
was negligent in allowing the
truck to  o p era tj although it  was 
in faulty condition. M r. Olson 
was the driver of the other 
vehicle involved.
A $150-million federal pro­
gram  to aid sm all farm s, an­
nounced in Winnipeg, drew fire 
in the Commons Tuesday for 
alleged lack  of consultation with 
farm  organizations and the 
. provinces. Alf G leave (NDP- 
„  ISaskatoon-Biggar), his party  s 
I agriculture spokesm an, moved 
6fi tha t the program  be  referred  to 
'ofi a Commons com m ittee whiere 
12 5  the views of the in terested  par- 
A ct: ties could be heard .
touched.
Conservative House Leader 
Gerald Baldwin said it  m ay 
take two to th ree hours ju s t to 
read off tlie clauses and sub 
clauses, plus m ore than 125 
am endm ents, for autom atic pas­
sage.
W IL L  F O R C E  V O T E
The Conservatives plan to 
force a vote on some to reg ister 
their disapproval. New Demo­
c ra t and Social Credit m em bers 
m ay do the same,-
G overnm ent House L e a d e r  
Allan M acEachen invoked Rule
STAY NECESSARY 
This would m ean that a t least 
a corporal’s guard of elccti^  
m em bers would have to slay in 
O ttawa—m ost have plans to 
travel to the ir ridings to spend 
the holiday with their families 
■for royal assent. I
S e n a t o r  • Jacques Flynnl 
(Quebec), opposition leader in 
the Upper House, said • Senator 
M artin, a cabinet m em ber, 
should press the government to 
lim it debate on third reading in 
a way tha t would get the bill to 
the Senate earlier.
'O therwise,” said s e n a t o r  
Flynn, " it will be a very diffi­
cult situation for the Senate, the 
governm ent and the country.” 
The tax bill made some prog 
ress la te  Tuesday as the Com­
mons passed amendments less­
ening the bite on co-operatives 
and credit unions.
Herb Oreau (L—Gloucester) 
said th a t but for the co-opera^ 
tion of the  New Democrats on 
the time-limitation move, the 
am endm ents—more t h a n  the 
credit unions and co-ops had 
asked—m ight not have been in­
troduced by the government.
Opposition M Ps generally wel­
comed the changes but asked 
why governm ent didn’t  include 
them  in its original bill, to 
which it has introduced more 
than 125 amendments since Sep­
tem ber.
m m iv i nuui mo- , v . . .
trict will get a  7.5-per-cent w £gej® id when they fired to stop
increase in 1972. The increase 'h im , '
Bill Kane’s common- 
sense approach to all 
matters concerning 
your tax dollar if 
proven. Vote for 
progress. Vote for 
experience.
O N  D E C . 11 
R E -E L E C T
Alderman
The Stew ardesses, a movie 
about the off-duty sexual activi­
ties of flight attendants, had 
another forced landing Tuesday 
as Winnipeg police m orality 
officers seized the film  from 
the downtown M etropolitan 
T heatre. A ttorney-General A. H. 
M ackling said in an interview 
he ordered seizure of the film. 
He said the theatre  company, 
M etropolitan T heatre  Ltd., and 
the th ea tre  m anager will be 
charged under obscenity sec­
tions of the Crim inal Code of 
Canada. They are  to  appear in 
city m ag istra te ’s court Friday.
Christian Stistrup, 51, of Van­
couver was killed Tuesday when 
a pile of lum ber fell on him 
wlfilc he was working a t a sub­
division construction project at
By The CANADIAN PRESS 
High-Low Tuesday.
St. John’s 30 25
Halifax 41 28
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Asamcra 16'j  16%
BP Gas 0,11) 6,15
(’cln. Superior 40 40'/i
Ctin. Ilydrocarlrous 12^4 13
Pan. Cdn. Pete. 147'g 15%
Chieftain Dev, 8.10 8.16
Dome Pole. 28% 2R7ii
Dynamic .08 1.00




Scurry Rainbow 14% MAn
Albany .42 .43 .
Ballinclerry .96 .98
Can. Arctic .29 .30
Colonial .60 .69
Five S tar .14
Pan Ocean 11 11'3
Ponderny 1.10 1,20
Royal Cdn. Vent. 1,00 1.04
Share Oil ,09 .11
Trans. Can. Res ,87 .95











Invest. Growth 10.66 11,66
Invest, bit. 7;i7 7,85




United Aecum, 4,78 .5,25
United Amorican 2,20 2,42
United Horizon 2.76 3,03
United Venture 3.74 4.11
DEATHS
By THE CANADIAN PRESS
Tokyo—Yoichiro M akita, 68, 
president of Mitsubishi Heavy 
istries Ltd. a m ajor pro-
__ ji- of hardw are, ships and
industrial m achines, of a duo-
;nal ulcer.
N e w  York—Ferdinand Pe- 
eorn, 89, who spearheaded the 
Senate invesUgation which led 
nanation of the Securities
...... Exchange Commission in
1934, after a long Illness.
City
council has ordered its finance 
com m ittee to take a second look 
a t a proposal to tax church 
property. Those objecting to the 
proposal will be invited to ap­
pear before the committee.
There Is 
O N L Y  
O N E  
W A Y
E. R. (Ernie)
W I N T E R
fo r
M A Y O R
VETERAN STAMPER
r.EWIS, Outer Ilebrldc,-! (CP) 
— Rrxlerlck M acrae has left his 
m ark on a |X)pular brand of 
tweed leaving Ihe.se offshore 
Scottish islands for the world 
m arket. I t is estim ated that he 
has m arked 35 million yards of 
the m aterial, using one official 
. .s tam p  for every three yard.s of 
.1 1 ' the distinctive wenvO.
P U B L I C  N O T I C E
Effective Decem ber 1, 1971. any enquiries regarding 
NW GROWTH FUND LTD., NW FINANcilAL FUND 
LTD.,, and NW EQUITY FUND LTD,, a rc  to be directed 
to NW INVESTMENTS L'lT)., our Head Office, 26lh Floor, 
1177 W est Hastings S treet, Vancouver 1. B.C. All custom­
ers will be notified in the very near future regarding their 
local represen tative.”
M O V I E  G U ID E
**|ttakat upwhara 
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D E C . 1 1 ,  
1 9 7 1
for
AIDERMAN
V O T E
H O L L A N D
MRS. GWEN CHRISTINE. 
(Iloimewlfr)
($how Ttmeg 7 and 9:25 p.m.
P A R A M O U N T
Open 7 day* a week 
261 Ite inard  A\c. 
Ph. 7«2-JlU
• CO-OI*l RATION IS T i l l .  KEYWORD 
LOR ( ONTINUI D I’ROCRI SS.’’
All of U.S who li\e  in our iK'iiiiliful Valley are In the 
sam e W ater BtiBiq, or the sam e "B oat" , as It were, niu^ 
to  a large extent tve are all dopendenl on one anoUicr. 
So le t's  all p\dl iW elher and nut "B(H'k the Boat.”
On December ilUi. vote for Uie ( nndldales you feel i>esl 
qualified |o woik toward this end. Your coniinued strong 
supixiil will Ire «p(»iecialed bv me,
VO U. AS YOU P U  ASi;, UUI I’l l ASi: VOIE!
Entertaining N ig h tly
f l  1
WALLY ZAYONCE
' and
T H E  C A N A D I A N  P A C I F I C
Phono 2-295(1 or 3-3407
K O K O  C L U B
175 iJtm  Aft.
1 : :
"NOTED FOR PINE rOODR”
m
S ( i 7 R l l ^ €
K A N E , W illiam
For Transportation to the Polls Phone 763-7703
ENDORSED by the KELOWNA CITIZENS ASSOCIATION
MAYOR HILBERT ROTH
We Need a Regional 
Plan of Development 
That Will Include The 
City of Kelowna
This is a critical time for Kclownii and for ll)C Okana­
gan Valley. Wc arc responsible for the future of our 
City and our beautiful Valley. And wc must A( 1 
NOW to preserve the natural amenities that make this 
area such a desirable place to live in.
Canadians have always had the rigid to move about 
freely and to live anywhere they choose, and there 
is no doubt that many more will choose to live in the 
Okanagan.
1 am not opposed to progrcs.s and development, but 
I firmly believe that our growth and development must 
he properly planned and controlled. Wc must prc.scrvc 
our agriculluial land at all costs even if it means a 
system of compensation to orchaidisis and farmers 
who arc zoned out of the possibility of sub-dividing. 
The City of Kelowna and the Regional District of 
Central Okanagan httve reached tigrccmcnt on a 
Regional Planning Function and I am confident that the 
future will prove this a wi.se decision.
T H E  R EC O R D S  P R O V E  
T H A T  R O T H  R E A L L Y  C A R ES !!
Re-Elect
R O T H ,  H i l b e r t
F O R  M A Y O R
FOR I RANSPOIM V I ION lO I III. I’Ol.LS 
I’U  AM: I’IIOM; 763-7703
l l l . - i  f j ,  I V  C H Q O  
-\N I A S S
rifx
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CLASSROOMS COMPLETED
Two additional classrooms, 
built a t a ' cost of S26,d0(), 
w ere officially opened a t the 
Sunnyvale school for the men­
tally  retarded Tuesday, and 
those present included, from
left to right, school.principal 
Mrs. Irene Carlson: president 
of the Kelowna and D istrict 
Society, for the Mentally Re­
tarded, W. S. Leggat; Dis­
tric t 23 school trustee T. R.
C arter; chairm an of the 
Sunnyvale Paren ts Commit­
tee, E arl Anthony; Mayor 
H ilbert Roth; school trustee 
C. E. Sladen and the chair­
m an of the SunnyvaM Educa­
tion Committee, M rs. R. J .
Clarke. The school, which 
now has 36 students, is due to  
be taken over by School Dis­
tric t 23 (Kelowna) in the fall 
of next year. I t  began in 1953, 
with three students, in the old 
Aquatic, building.
Church Problem To Be Heard 
At
Rem oval of a condition tha t eral requests to  sell the prop-
But Snow Keeps Falling
land occupied by a downtown 
church be sold for o ther than 
church use m ay be approved 
a t  the next public zoning m eet­
ing.
On M arch 2, 1970, it was de­
cided to rezone 1153 B ernard 
Ave. from  residential to public 
use providing 636 B ernard  Ave., 
site of Graci B aptist Church, 
is sold for o ther uses. The con­
gregation wants to  build a new 
church.
“ Existing conditions have not 
been favorable for sale of prop­
erty  downtown, and the building 
is a liability ra th e r  than an 
asset to any com m ercial firm  
th a t m ight be looking for down­
town property ,” said Ed Tonn, 
c h u r c h  building committee 
chairm an.
He Said there  had been sev-
erty  to o ther churches, but 
these could not be considered 
because of the restriction.
When the firs t r ^ u e s t  was 
m ade Oct. 18, council said any 
change would have to m ade a t  
a zoning hearing. So the church 
building com m ittee requested it 
be put to a hearing.
Council agreed to refer the 
m atter to the next hearing in 
January provided the com m it­
tee agrees in writing by Dec. 
31 to several conditions. The 
committee has done this.
Area I n c e nt ive Grants
' Lack of controls on federal in­
centive grants to companies lo­
cating  or expanding in econom­
ically  depressed areas has pro- 
jduced wholesome abuses, says 
the  International Woodworkers 
ibf America.
The program  ends in the Ok­
anagan this year. Several plants 
V ere built under it.
William Schum aker, presi­
dent.of Local 1-423, covering the 
southern interior, said often 
Companies build plants under 
the grants, then phase out other 
Installations. There should be
fluarantees against workers be- ng cut or relocated.' “The federal government has 
made it easy for companies to 
get money, but have not tied 
them down in case of a 'phase 
out’.” said Mr, Schumaker. Un­
der a mobility plan, the federal 
governm ent w ill pay half the 
cost of moving a worker if the 
company does likewise. But 
some companies do not wish to 
participate.
Crown Zcllerbach (Canada) 
Ltd. built a box container plant 
In the city industrial park and
a plywood operation in Arm ­
strong under the program . Last 
month their mill a t Peachland 
was closed down because it was 
not suited to modern produc­
tion methods. Most of the 21 
employees were transferred .
Because of what Mr. Schu­
maker called a “ norm al lay­
off ’, 13 of these . men now ; are 
looking for work. The union is 
negotiating with the company to 
place these people elsewhere.
Several months ago the com­
pany said it was studying Peach-; 
land operations, but it did not 
tell the union about the closure 
until a week before it happened, 
he said.
“ If they had sat down with us 
seven or eight months ago, we 
could have worked something 
out,” said the union official. 
Some of the men have worked 
up lo 20 years for the company.
Under labor certification reg ­
ulations, the len.gth of tim e a 
l)crson has spent with a com­
pany only counts towards pen­
sions and \aeations when the 
employee moves to another op­
eration. For example, if a man 







Mrs. Reid Named President 
Of Kelowna Cancer Society
Mrs, Michael Reid of Okana­
gan Mission is , the new presi­
dent of Kelowna branch, C.ana- 
dian Guneer Society, She was 
nam ed this week to succeed 
Mrs. J. Bruce Smith, liOad for 
aeven years,
Mr.s. Reid was viee-pi'csidenl 
four years, and helped Volun­
teer health organizations in 
Victoria before? coming here.
Under Mr.s. Smith the branch 
has set now eamp;iign recoi'ds 
every  year. Moiu'y goes for re­
search  to coiutuei' this disease, 
M rs. Smith thanked all helpers, 
and wished Mrs. Ileid success.
Bob McKcc, chtiirmau i)f Ihc 
1971 cam paign, reported the 
nmounl raised set anotiter re­
cord.
Kcnni'lli G ardiner of A'aneoii 
ver, president of the 11,(’ and 
Yukon branch, also eongratu- 
latod Kelowna branch. He .said 
the hope of defe.aling eaneer 
lies in having research unham ­
pered by polities.
Other officers are: honorary 
president, Mrs. J. l'\ Haiu|i.son, 
Kelowna: vice-president, Mr.s. 
Peter lliiitc'ina, Kelowna; see- 
i-etary, Mrs. Doiighis llobinson, 
Okanag:in Mission; treasurer, 
Mrs. H, H, While, Okanagan 
Mission; welfare ehairinan, 
Mrs. I’eier lliitem a, Ki'lowiia; 
“ 111 M einoriam ” ehairinan, 
Mr.'!, Smith; publicity and edii- 
ealion eliairman, Mr. McKee; 
('ampaign eliairman, to be an- 
iioiineeil.
Directors are Dr,’ W, F. An­
derson, Mrs, 11, J, nue lu iiia ii, 
Dr, D, A. Clarke. Mrs, P, ( ’ , 
MeDoiiiild, Mrs. W. McBride, 
Mrs, .1, .1, M iiiiday, Les Kerry, 
Mrs, L, (', Blaeke, Mr.s, 11, L, 
(ir.ali.'im and Mrs, N. S. Ormis- 
toii of Kelown.’i; Mrs, (Ins 
Adolph of U iilla iu l; Mrs, 1, M, 
(Iran i of Okaiiagiin ( ’e iiln '; 
Mrs, Krie /.iirm - of Oluiiiagaii 
Ml.',.',ion; Ml:,, t', A, Dick and 
Mi:i, .lohii Ivodgi'i' of Wesibaiil.,
the day before a 20-year work­
er moved from Peachland, the 
new worker actually has m ore 
job seniority.
“We m ight have been able to 
transfer the seniorities from  
the tim e closing the m ill was 
suggested,” added M r. Schu­
m aker, but he said union rnem- 
bers have been unwilling to ac­
cept transfers of seniorities.
Mr. Schum aker points out 
tha t companies locating in de­
pressed areas expect wages to 
be lower than in other areas.
Incentive program s were 
started  in the 1960s to fight high 
imempoyment in some areas. In 
this area, 20-25 per cent of cap­
ital costs were paid by the gov­
ernm ent.
In parts of the prairies, Ont­
ario and Quebec, grants are  30- 
35 per cent. They are  higher in 
the Atlanlie provinces and 
around Monlreal. G rants can 
go to S6 million. When the com­
pany htis started production, 80 
per cent is paid. The rest is 
paid over 30 'months.
Mr. Schum aker also took a 
swipe at the provincial govern­
m ent offer to pay half the wages 
for jobs created this winter. If a 
better job becam e available in 
a comt>any, piosent employees 
'would be unable to seek it.
“The new program  is not fca- 
jsible in places with union agree­
m ent,” he added. “ After a 
worker is trained, where is he 
going lo fit in'.’"
Mr. Sehumaker urged the gov- 
eiiim ent should have coiisulled 
unions before starting  the pro­
gram s.
Need a few ex tra  bucks for 
Christm as shopping? Well, the 
Adult Education people in 
School D istrict 23 m ight.be able 
to help you out. Thursday only, 
a t 7:30 p.m. a t Kelowna Sec­
ondary School, Kaz Taneda will 
deliver a lesson on mining 
Stock speculation.
' Due to a delay at the source, 
the horoscope has riot appeared 
in the Courier for several days. 
I t  arrived today and will appear 
regularly in the  Courier s ta rt­
ing Thursday.
Snow conditions in the city 
a re  doing funny things. A lady 
operator of the coffee wagon 
which visits the Courier each 
morning on its liquid-dispensing 
route, had a peculiar problem 
today. The truck ’s horn was so 
snow-laden, it, wouldn’t  work 
The fem ale driver had to an 
nounce her presence with 
verbal bellow, which proved 
m ore effective than the mechan 
ical means.
R ecreation Avenue will not 
becom e Leckie Avenue, city 
council has decided.
L ast week descendants of the 
late David Leckie, a Kelowna 
pioneer, requeste(i the short 
s tree t in the north end of the 
city nam ed for hiin in 1960 be 
changed. Since it  is near ra il­
w ay tracks,, council decided to 
call it Railway Avenue.
Bylaw to. repeal the present 
nam e and substitute the new 
one received th ree  readings 
Monday.
Recreation Avenue, a longer 
s tree t in the north end, leads 
to R ecreation P ark . Aid. W alter 
G reen said th a t, _since the cen­
tre  of recreation  will shift to 
the Spall Road area when the 
new recreation complex is fin­
ished, it was suggested the Rec­
reation nam e be shifted to  a 
road  providing access to the 
area .
However, it was decided to 
nam e it Parkinson Way, honor­
ing form er m ayor R. F . P ark in ­
son.
After suggesting changing 
R ecreation for Leckie; Aid. 
G reen saiej he would w ait until 
a m ore suitable s tree i becam e 
available, such as a new sub­
division. Council decided to do 
that.
A nine-square-m ile special 
timber sale a rea  has been cre­
ated by the provincial cabinet 
on Brent M ountain n ear Sum- 
merland to facilitate a  private 
ski development.
The ski developm ent by  All 
S tar Holdings Ltd. of Kelowna 
received a special use permit, 
from the cabinet in August de­
spite objections from som e area  
residents who w ant a class “A” 
park on the m ountain.
The provincial parks branch 
also has favored a p a rk  on a 
portion of th e  m ountain.
A forests departm en t official 
said the tim ber cutting will be 
for road and T-bar rights of 
way. He stressed  th a t the size 
of the sale a rea  doesn’t  m ean 
all nine square  m iles will be 
logged. '
The governm ent will receive 
stumpage revenue from  the 
sale.
The second stdrm in less .than 
a week has boosted the amount 
of snow dumped on Kelowna to 
date this year to about seven 
inches more than fell all last 
w inter.
The weather office a t the air- 
pprt has m easured 26.7 inches 
so fa r this winter. This month, 
17.4 inches of snow have fallen, 
including 4.2 inches overnight, 
and 10 inches last weekend. 
There were five inches last 
m onth and 4.3 inches in Octo­
ber.
L ast year there was no snow 
until November, when 8.5 inch­
es was m easured at the airport, 
and 10.9 inches fell in Decem- 
I ber.
I City and highways departm ent 
crews were battling to keep 
roads open. City crews were 
concentrating on m ain traffic 
arteries and the downtown area, 
and had hoped to s ta rt clear­
ing residential roads today.
However, continuous snowfall 
through the morning precluded 
a complete cleanup.
The morning fUght to Van­
couver was cancelled. The after­
noon and night flights were sub­
ject to delay or canbellation.
The bus frorn Calgary was 
two hours late this morning. 
Buses to  and from  Vancouver 
w ere behind time.
Poor weather kept the Junior 
F orest Rangers from covering 
the city Tuesday night selling 
color coals, so the sale will con­
tinue all week. The coals, which 
give off colors, a re  feeing sold 
to raise money for a camp near 
Peachland. Anyone .wishing 
them  should phone Bill Tread* 
gold;
Two cars with no wlhter tires 
w ere reported to have tied up 
traffic  on Clifton Road this 
morning. They w ere across the 
road, and a highways depart­
m ent grader went into a ditch 
attem pting to avoid them.
In  one known instance, the 
weight of snow snapped branch­
es and sheared off a telephone 
line at a residence on Suther­
land Avenue. No other sim ilar 
instances have been reported by 
West Kootenay Power and 
Light a t press time;
Snow conditions in Uie city 
took its expected toll of minor 
and m ajor accidents Tuesday.
About $1,400 dam ages were in­
curred in an accident on High­
way 97 south around 11:15 p.m ., 
involving Ludwig Knippelberg 
of Oliver, and Charles Howard 
of Kelowna, who escaped in­
jury  in the mishap.
E arlier in the day, police re­
ported an accident a t Pandosy 
S treet and Elliott Avenue, in­
volving a vehicle driven by Ken­
neth M urray Dodds of Kelow­
na, and a parked vehicle owned 
by 'H aro ld  Jackson of Kelowna. 
No injuries were reported in 
the 3 p.m . m ishap which caused 
an estim ated $330 damage.
New Snow On All Highways 
Caution And Chains Urged
Final Exams
'rUe num ber of psychiatrists 
in Kelowna will swell to three 
in the new year, with the addi­
tion of Dr. David Wheelwright, 
a child psychiatrist. He will 
join Dr. Ken Davis and Dr. 
Frank McNair, giving Kelowna 
llie highest per-capila amount 
of psychiatric care for any com 
munity Us si'/.e In Canada,
Jail Tenii 
For Theft
A 3R-.veiir-old Kelowna man 
was sontenci'd lo a year in Jail 
Tuesday in Ki'lmvna Provincial 
Court, after pleading guilty to 
stealing more than $7,000 from 
a local car dealership.
Leslie Klassen, form er used 
car saleti m anager at Arena 
Motors, adm itted keeping $7,11.5(1 
from ear sales last Oelobi'r, for 
wliieh 111' wa.'i ehargi'd with 
Iheff over $.50.
’I'he aeeii.si'd, at the fii'iie of 
the offence, was on paroU: from 
the n.C, I’enileiilinry,
Kelowna lawyer Robert Gil- 
hooly has been elected presi­
dent of the Yale B ar Assoein- 
lioii with another local barris­
ter, R. G. Phelps, a.s sccretary- 
trensiirer. Speaking at the nn- 
mial meeting was secretary  T. 
V. MeCallnm of the B.C. liUW 
Society. Disenssions centred 
around Ihe law yers’ role in the 
provincial legal aid program .
Kegloiinl d lslrle l advance polls 
for the lUnivoulin-Sonlh Pan 
dosy, and Oyamn, Winflcld-Okn 
iiiigiin Ceni’re areas, failed to 
iiUraei a single voler Tuesday
Some people may have a cold 
(.'hrislinas Ix'canst' of Ihe ac 
lions of .some others. Loiiin 
Reese, an offieiid of Action Self 
Help, bniighi a chain saw to cut 
wood for low Income people 
who still use this old type of 
heal. Oil Sunday the 2()-ineh 
saw was taken from a truck 
parked at Ellison. Mr. Reese 
owes money on llie .saw.
Good winter tires or chains 
are  needed on all roads, warns 
the B.C. highways departm ent. 
The following report on condi­
tions was issued a t 8:30 a.m . 
today:
F r a s e r  Canyon, snowing, 
plowing ar.d salting in progress, 
three to four inches of new 
snowq waitch for rock.
Cache Creek-Kamloops, three 
to four inches of new snow, 
plowing and sanding in pro­
gress.
Rogers Pass, one inch new 
snow, plowing and sanding in 
progress, watch for rock.
C.A.R.S. Hosts 
Yule Parly
The annual Christnaas party  
of tlie local branch of the Can- 
idian Arthritis and Rheum atism  
Society will be held Monday at 
St. David’s P resbyterian  Church 
Hall, Pandosy and Sutherland.
The date was confirmed at 
the .society’s regular meeting 
this month.
Physiotherapist, Mrs, Jam es 
Burbridge, reported 61 people 
received 138 treatm en ts during 
November. She has been col­
lecting m ateria l for six home 
oxei'dso kits involving a fram e 
with slings and springs. One 
set is already in use, courtesy 
of a donatoin from Kelowna 
niorehanls and citizens. Mn- 
teriiil is reciiiired for the other 
five sels, (
Seventy-five Ironliiienls were 
dispensed by occupational ther­
apist, Ju liet Iloekc'n, with 51 of 
tha t total comprising home 
visits. Total distance involved 
w!»s 1,200 miles,
The board appolnled R, H, 
Kinzii as brtineh delegate for 
Kelowna and the Okanagan dis- 
Iricl a t a Vancouver C.A.U.S. 
nieeUng.
Academic students at Okana­
gan College will begin final 
exams Thursday.
Principal, Dr. R o w l a n d  
Grant, says although the col­
lege doesn’t yely "en tire ly” on 
final exam s to assess student 
progress, “ the exam s a re  a val­
uable experience for students 
going on to university.”
He adds tlie record  of college 
students furthering their edu­
cation a t the university level is 
“ very good,” with 72.8 per cent 
of Okanagan College students 
at the University of British Col­
umbia having passed all their 
cour.ses com pared with 66 per 
cent for all UBC students in the 
same program .
“These results show the col­
lege is a good place to s ta rt a 
unlver.sity education,” ,stres.scd 
Di', Grant.
IN COURT
Charles Victor Howard of 
Kelowna, was fined $200 in pro­
vincial court today before 
Judge R, J . S. Moir, on a plc;a 
of guilty to a charge of operat­
ing a vehicle while having ap 
alcohol blood count exceeding 
,08 per cent.
His licence was suspended for 
one month,
Allison P ass, three inches new 
snow, plowing and sanding, 
wind drifts.
Princeton-Penticlon, three in­
ches new snow a t  Penticton, 
eight i n c h e s  approaching 
Princeton, plowing and sanding, 
watch for rock. ;
Osoyoos-Grand Forks, two in­
ches new snow, plowing and 
sanding.
Salmo-Creston, one and a half
to five inches new snow, plow­
ing and sanding.
Blueberry-Paulson, three in­
ches new snow, plowing and 
sanding..
Highway 97, six and a half in­
ches new snow, 22 degrees, 
sanding, plowing and salting.
Monashec, four inches now 
snow, wind drifts, san d in g ,. 
plowing and salting, watch for 
rock.
Highway 33, upper levels, 
eight degrees.
Ycllowhcad Route (Kam-
loops-Jnspor), throe to six in­
ches of new snow, plowing, 
salting and sanding.
On  ̂a sim ilar charge, Ludwig 
Knippelberg of Oliver, was . re­
manded to Dec, 15. No plea was 
entered and bail was set at 
$300.
Remanded to Feb. 2 was 
Jam es Crowthers of Kelowna, 
on a plea of not guilty to char­
ges of impaired driving.
Burial On Friday 
For Richard Job
Funeral services will be hold 
from G race Baptist Chureh, Fi'i- 
(lay.'nt 2 p.m ,, for Richard Job, 
70, of Kelowna, who died Mon­
day.
Surviving Mr, Job a rc  his 
wife, Malliilda, three sons, 
(h'orge of Kelowna, and Ro­
man and Eugene of Winnipeg; 
two daughters, Mr.s. Harry 
(Wally) Knopf of Roscnfeld, 
Man,,' ami Mr.s. A rthur (Edl- 
trauD MIekle of Vancouver, and 
1(1 grandchildren.
Funeral s(!i’vices will b(( con- 
(liK'ted by Rev. Edward Bablml, 
will) burial ill Liikeview Mem 
orial Bark eem elery,
Day's Funeral Home is in 
oliarge of arrim gem enls,
Roboi't Ernest Wiens of Kel­
owna, was remanded to Jan . 5 
on a plea of not giiilly to char­
ges of impaiye'd driving and re­
fusing to take a brealhalizer 
lest.
No plea was entered for Ken­
neth Elmer llolmnn of Edmon- 
lon, Alta,, who was remanded 




Aren residenls have given 
abont $1,01)0 les.s to the annual 
Christmas seal campaign than  
they did last year, reports Mrs. 
R. C. Lucas of Rutland, area 
chairm an.
So far $4,085 has been given 
by 3,2.51 p(!ople. Seals wore sorl; 
to 13,331 people, Donations a re  
lo he sent lo Vancouver, ■
Ml'S. Lucas asks, that people 
who liave not given do so in 
envelopes provided with seals. 
,\nyone who did not get seals, 
■ir has lost their envelope, 
should call her,
JWO SEEK POSTS 1,569 REPRESENTED
Electoral Area E Challenged Saturday
Tli« linvt O iit ra l Oknnagiui 
regional lU s trk t r irc tlo u  (or 
electoral area E rn v rr iiii;  Hie 
nenvoqlln and S^nitli raiidosv 
reglon.i w ill lie held Satiirdav 
w ith  Ine iip ih riit d lrre ln r > .il 
Rampone rlialleiuted hv iton 
Wilkinson. A total n( 1.569 
electom are elU llile  lo ni.iko 
the ir rholee In Ihe arra .iiid 
can caal their hallots lirtw ern  
g a.nt. and H p.m. at the K.t>- 
m er F len ie iita ry Srhool.
VA I, R A M rO M ,
Regioiinl D isiiuC  i>f ( i iu i . i l  
Okanagan illre e d ii, Val Ham 
|x>ne, up (oi a iw iKvia i t< iiii 
o( n((iee, sa>s lie w ill ' ilo iu\ 
Vx'.st lor a ll tlii'se nmi t na'd ’ if 
In' Is rf-eU eri'tl at liie (m llum ii 
ing deelions Iriw 11
tinvm g Iw en a do t i liii n., iia
Ixaard for the Itmi'.oul.n. 
I’niulO'.y 7on<"> (ili ilia p..^l
y r a i . Mi . R.'iiupotu' .nt.c. he . j 
'• \e iy  (iiituli.il wuli ‘lit |U() 
bleinit o( (iUH)liiK” oial 
lK>rn and raised «>p n .f. iim  m 
the IVnVouIin d is tric t and con
l llimi'M to reside ill llie area, lie  
Mlleiided, M ismoii t'l'cek School, 
eompletiilg liiid i .'U’liool III Kel­
owna,
( 'u iH ii l iv  eiiiploseil b\- lln' 
l(H'.d po',1 odu’e, M l. li.m iiK ilii' 
ripe i.d i" a ino(e| and a :un.dl 
f.il in liiltl Ihen fcu'e ''um lei ■ 
si,mil', the pmlilems of all lho:.e 
enla'erin <1"
I ' l io f  to einployinelU vviih tin' 
Hii.l idliee, llie .l!l->ear-<ihl eail- 
diii.tU' loiiie'l a eniedi Ui'lioli 
f i i i i i  ,a lle r di'ichau;.' from llie 
al med foi (
Ml , H.iini'une r, .e ,i mend"a' 
of die m icm.d steenii); e>>in 
in .tlia ' t)e|ian h iin i.d io il of lln
lejpnn.d d r.t iie t 111 19(i7, then
li. . , ue .ilti I nil li' d ll 1 1  'o r to
Ih 'ieou lin , 'miiUIi i ’ .ilidi.s> i r  
j.If lie ,,lin e , lh a l J.oea'i). vrlio
I. ic ri'.t
L . i 'l  ' I .11 . Ml', Han'\imne v. 
.,lH’o.n',i,d dae i'lo r of 'he aie.i 
li'- Iio'.s ' I'l ' I iind i.s nms H ? 
'„ni; for ,1 U'li^sear lia in oi of 
f i l l '  ''III Ix 'lle i 'leiAi' idle ri'lii- 
ih ii!-*, of me di-iti id ;u wtia h 1 
,‘,ci*k to I epi Client.”
He plans U> re tiin  from Ills 
gove riin ii'iil lob “ very soon”  he 
says, milling he therefore, "w ill 
Ix' able to i.i'i've mv eoiim iu iiily  
on a lie tli'r  tiasis.”
Mr. ll.iiiipo iie  also remind; 
he has a knowledge of ‘ ’several 
liiiiguag* s,”  wliieh Im believ es 
IS ’ ’.il.o  an ie,:,el lo the people 
of tills eommumly,’ ’
( 'n r iy iillv , he l.s ah'O .'-eivlng 
on sevtii'id eoiniinUi'e.’i, iiielurl- 
mg water and lim lding groups, 
and was eliairman of (he timid- 
mg eoaiiidttee pn'vious to eon- 
slrneUon ol die Ileiivainlm fire 
hall.
Mr, H.iinponi' ( onelude'i In,', 
eleetaai nu!..*iiiKe w ith die mo­
dest ohsi-rvation "Ihe ie  n 
noUimg tie lie r I ’d like to do ili.m 
to 'e lV i' .e, mv eommumtv 
■ I Mike-11 i.a n”  find .adds "I sav 
ovar again, if tliere ,• honhl tv  
imv que-,lions or piohle iie do 
lad hr .date lo U'leptione me 
any tune. I w ill ta'iOiily too gl.id 
to ansvv ei ”
" I  iM'iievc 1 do inH lim p to
say loo m ueli,” Mr, Hamixiiie 
eonelude.s, "(ui I helleve I am 
fam iliar lo all iii Hie d is tiie l.”
RON WII.KINSON
Former city alderman jim l 
Kelowna represenUillv(i oiimhe 
Kegiomil D ls lrle l of Central 
Dkanagaii, lloiiaUl Wllkiii.son, 
thiiikf. ’ ll IS only a iiia ile r  of 
lime land time ui Hie enemy) 
i i i i l i l  many lliings are regional’ ' 
i i ii ’lndmg iila iiinng, zoning. \va- 
liT , sewer asues.sinenl, laiild- 
ing nispeetioii, rerieation and 
highwav s .”
Mr, Wilkinson adds ’ ’ IlmM' are 
hut a few of the llirngh I w ill 
work, and work haid for on 
youi lie liu lf ail ,\oui area 1'. 
(Iii'ci tor I Bi'iivouhn-Soulli I ’an- 
dm.\ ' '
': l l  Inis Iven mv '(nivileRe 
n v e i Ihe |ia-.l i’O year;’, (o lia v ' 
seived tins comninnilv m many 
and vailed w.iv'., Ilo liefnil.v. Hie 
e lfm is hiive not been iti vain 
It is l ew a id ing to ' see IhingH 
I Hial one has sUirted and work- 
Oii w.'h other peo(i!e. eome,
I Hiroiii;li tim e and eHoi l  to fru i­
tion. It is with this IlioughI ill 
iinrid Hial 1 offer myself an a 
d iieelo r of Hu' Regional Dis­
trict of Hie C en lia l Okanagan 
for eleeloi’iil area “ K’’,
’ ’ I was lion i, rallied, winked 
and played in this aiea, Utiii- 
ning the Kiunut of varioiui tmin- 
ne.sse.s (sliei'p ra iic liiiig , oreh- 
aid ing, ph ii'liiie  eomdnietirm 
and general exeavutliigi and all 
the while heeoiiiiiig involved In 
eotiinm iilty affairs.
’ ’T liro iigh serving on eity 
eoiineil for four veais and t)e- 
itig one of Ihe Insllgator.s and 
(a llu 'is  of Hie regional d is irle l 
eoneeiit. It has dawned oir me 
Hie very iiiip o ila id  lole Hint 
legioiiali.'uii w ill play in Hie fm 
lure, I want lo tie a pa il of that 
fiilu ie  The basic eoiii ept is the 
giiHienng and eoi relid nig of 
m ateind av.ohihle into a vialile 
ty p j of governnienl for all |>eo 
pie. It It Is lo woik Itie ie ean 
1k' no personal eddiees to hnlld 
no eorjKnale ivory towci.s to 
tnh in ln lii and no p.dmehial ays- 
I terns lo aUliere to It reqmies 
Ithe of perron who u  above
llii.s type of llin ik ing. It Will 
hike all Hie (iliyidcal and emo- 
llonal s la iiilna  a person has. 
There has to be (omplele and 
al),|eet eo <)|)eratioii anioligsl all 
level,'1 of govennnent. Hiking 
lido iU'iioiml the needs and 
waiils of llie  people that It In­
volves,
"An for eoiinm iiiltv involve 
llieid. al the piesi'id lime I am 
' |ire,-,id('id of the ( ’entnd Oku 
Ifiagan ('om m unily  Clieid, iiiem- 
Mier of In te i’ini llecreiiHon Com- 
inisMoii, ehair Kelowna and 
D ih liii'l M i'iiio ria l Arena Coin 
iiidlee, adnll advlf.i'ir 'Kelowna 
Teen Town, also ngioiiall.v and 
lirovm cially a memliei of Kel­
owna Lions Chill and Navy l-ea- 
Riie of Canartn,
■■I.B'.tlv, 1 am |)iirl of your 
eommilndv. I wmil yon lo lie a 
.iia it of one ( om m iiiiitV on the 
.Ixtaid, lliio iig h  me, your d iie i 
lor for flee lora l area “ F,” .
’ ’Voters 111 e leeloiid urea 'K  
|1 reitiieelfully soliell your mi|>- 
|)oit at the |Kill» iRuyinei Ave 
i|iue SHkniD on Sntiirduv, Dec 
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WRECKERS READY
Union
TORONTO (CP) — Union 
Station, regarded in recent 
years as little more thiiin a 
gaudy, slightly pompous an­
achronism surviving from an 
era of steel rails and steam, 
suddenly has emerged as an 
architectural celebrity now 
that it’s scheduled to crumble 
under the weight of the 
wrecker’s ball.
The 62-year-old railway sta­
tion is nostalgia on a grand 
scale. Almost every Canadian 
has memories of its 88-foot- 
high vaulted ceiling, chande­
liers and polished stone floors, 
literally  millions of Canadi­
ans have passed through it. 
Many of them were immi­
grants on their way West 
years ago when the airlines 
were flying from one cow pas- 
'tare to another and steam lo­
comotives were the kings of 
transportaPon.
But all that has changed 
n o w .  The transcontinental 
passenger trains have shrl-
ion A Late Comer
veiled to a few a week and 
most of the people passing 
through the stations ere com­
muters from Toronto suburbs.
And now the huge station 
stands right in the middle of 
the city’s proposed biUion-dol- 
lar Metro Centre development 
plan, in the way of sky­
scrapers, office towers and 
underground shopping con­
courses.
Last week the T o r o n t o  
buildings a n d  development 
committee voted S-to-3 to ap­
prove the Metro Centre plans, 
which include destruction of 
Union Station. But a fight to 
save the grand old building is 
in the offing.
’The most vocal spokesman 
for those opposing destruction 
of Union Station is 65-year-old 
Anthony Adamson, a tall re­
tired professor of town plan­
ning at the University of To­
ronto.
Mr. Adamson describes the
Trudeau
>•
Z y k *
y
\
OTTAWA (CP) — Prime Min­
ister Trudeau is interpreting a 
hands-off-Canada pledge from 
President Nixon as a newly-af­
firmed basic doctrine of U.S. 
foreign policy.
The language Mr. Trudeau is 
using publicly and privately to 
describe Mr. Nixon’s assurance 
underlines the prime minister’s 
view that the l^ ite  House stat- 
ment is of major importance lor 
Canada.
In the Commons Tuesday, re­
porting on his Washington meet­
ing of the day before, Mr. Tru­
deau characterized the Nixon 
pledge as “a fundamental tenet 
of the foreign policies” of the 
United States.
At a news conference' before 
leaving Washington, he cited an 
assurance from the president 
lhat the U.S. recognizes and 
supports Canada’s right to as­
sert its independence economi­
cally, as well as politically.
SAYS STATEMENT NEW
‘‘This to me was a fantasti­
cally new statement in the 
mouth of a president of the 
United States.
“And it was said with the ut­
most simplicity and not at all in 
a grudging way—you know; ‘If 
you don’t want our capital, you 
won’t get it and look after your­
self, buster.’”
Instead, he said, it was 
“Take what you want. If we can 
help you with our capital and if 
you want less, take less.’’
“And for Canadians, I think 
this is the ideal position.”
Mr. Trudeau has placed the 
president’s declaration in the 
context both of Canadian con­
cern about U.S. protectionist 
measures Imposed in August 
and of the longer-term anxiety 
about heavy U.S. ownership of 
Canadian industry.
He said he asked President 
Nixon whether the Aug. 15 mea 
aures—designed to force correc­
tion of a chronic U.S. interna­
tional trade deficit—was based 
on the view that the U.S. had a 
perennial right to a surplus in 
trade with Canada.
If that were the case, Canada 
would be forced into selling off 
more industry and resources in 
order to. make up the trade defi 
cit and to pay interest and divi­
dend returns on past foreign in­
vestments.
NEEDS SURPLUS 
On the contrary, Mr. Trudeau 
had suggested, Canada needs _ 
aurplus in merchandise trade to 
finance payments on past in­
vestments,
“He as8ure<I me,” Mr, Tru­
deau reiterated in the Com 
mons, “that it was in tlte inter­
ests of the United States to have 
a Canadian neighbor not only 
Indepdendent b o t h  politically 
and economically, but also one 
which was confident that Ujc de­
cision and policies in each of 
these sectors would bo taken by 
Canadians in their own inter 
ests. In defence of their own 
values and in pursuit of their 
own goals, . . .
“We are a distinct country, 
wo arc n distinct people and our 
remaining ns such is, I was ns 
aured, in the interests of the 
United States and Is a fundn 
mental tenet of (he foreign poll 
clcs of that country as ex 
pressed by the Nixon adminls 
tratlon.”
By that statement, Mr. Tru 
dean elevated the Nixon assur 
ance Into the category of 
major U.S, policy statement 
a par, In Canada’s eves, with 
the Monroe Doctrine of 1B23 ant 
the Truman Doctrine of 1D47.
The doctrine proclaimed 
Prealdent James Monroe said 
the U.S, would not tolerate colo­
nial European interventions ii 
the Western Hemisphere. Presi­
dent Harry S Truman’s doctrine 
said much the same about Inter­
ventions by .Soviet communism 
in non-Communlst Europe.
8UGOESTS DOCTRiNK 
On a more-restricted level,
Mr. Trudeau is suggesting,
Monday’s Washington assurance 
la a Nixon Doctrine proclaiming 
that the U.S. haa no right or '  . 
wish to behave aa if Canada ! ^  
were an economic satellite. ™
Reiteration of the Trudeau 
theme In briefings following uie 
Washington talks, at his news 
conference and In the Commona 
report emphasizes the import­
ance he ailaches to the meeting 
with President Nixon.
It alio reflects a measure nf 
mjitratlon among Mr. Trudeau
Skepticism also is based on 
the thought that Mr. Trudeau is 
trying to scuttle complaints in 
some Canadian quarters that 
his government has been en­
couraging deterioation in the 
comfortable U.S.-Canada rela­
tionship.
Mr. Trudeau referred to that 
concern at his Washington news 
conference, observing that it 
had been reinforced in some 
minds by his administration’s 
recent expressions of friendship 
towards leaders of China, Rus­
sia and Yugoslavia.
In addition, Mr. Trudeau’s as­
sessment of his Washington visit 
had to compete with interest in 
just what Canada was offering 
to give up in current trade talks 
with the U.S.
station as “a magnificent 
piece of interior architec­
ture.”
“ We are becoming a city of 
big towers and small bou­
tiques with no interior place 
left where a man or a woman 
can feel that somebody has 
spent a little money on his 
senses,” said Mr. Adamson. 
“ The station’s hall feeds the 
spirit, gives to the Toron­
tonian a sense of pleasurable 
importance as a Torontonian, 
gives him a symbol of him­
self. If we can’t see this and 
we Insist-on destroying all our 
great buildings and all our 
past and all our symbols, we 
are indeed Hogtowners.”
DESERVES BETTER FATE
Mr. Adamson said he’s not 
opposed to the Metro Centre 
plan in total, which includes 
some “simply magnificent” 
concepts—just to destruction 
of Union Station, which he 
says deserves a better fate.
And if the city decides to go 
ahead showing “no spirit of 
compromise,” he and repre­
sentatives of a number of 
l i k e - m i n d e d  ratepayers’ 
groups are prepared to take 
the fight to the Ontario Munic­
ipal Board, which could, theo­
retically, order preservation 
of the station.
“This room is reminiscent 
of the great baths of ancient 
Rome,” Mr. Adamson said 
with a sweep of his arms to­
ward the v a l u t e d  ceiling. 
•"They were built by the city 
for the citizens to give them a 
sense of pride in themselves 
and in Rome.
“Well, we don't need the 
baths and the play courts and 
so forth, - but we still need 
what was at the base of it all 
—a sense of pride. Metro 
Centre means vast upheaval, 
but they shouldn’t throw the 
baby out with the bath.”
Mr. Adamson , offered his 
own set of ultilitarian propos­
als for the station, should the 
city decide to keep it.
“What b e t t e r  place for 
Ukrainian celebrations, say, 
or for bagpipes and Scottish 
dancing on St. Andrew’s Day? 
There can be art shows here. 
It’s a marvellous setting for 
sculpture. It can even be a
beautiful start on a trade and 
c o n v e n t i o n  centre. l ith e  
acoustics here are as frightful 
as they seem, this would be a 
great place for rock festivals. 
The kids like echo, don’t 
they?
‘CLASSICAL PROPORTION’
"I t ’s an extracodinarily 
simple space. It's all of classi­
cal proportion, the proper re­
lationship between width and 
height.”
The Great HaU, at 250 by 84 
feet wide, is 50 feet longer 
than the ice sheet at Maple 
Leaf Gardens. Below the corn­
ice surrounding the room the 
names of Canadian cities 
served by Canadian National 
and CP Rail trains are carved 
in walls of Zumbro stone 
brought in from Missouri.
The celling is an arch of 
Gustavino tile and the giant 
windows at each end of the 
hall are four storeys high.
Dwarfed by it all, Anthony 
Adamson reflected on contem­
porary views about an older, 
more elegant style of archi­
tecture.
“This would be r o o f e d  
open-space. The politicians
think there have to be pigeons 
crapping on you for a place to 
be regarded as open space.
but that’s nonsense. This can 
be rooted open space, unlike 
the windy tundra of the To-
xonto-Domlnlon Centre.




32 Orchard Park Shopping 
Centre
763-7777
Unique in Western Canada 
“ Combination Art Gallery 
and Flower Shop!”
Watch for our “Doghouse” 
Specials.
Jack Brow is the man 
who is concerned how 
your tax dollar is best 
used for all educa­
tional and recreational 
facilities.
O N  D E C . 11 
V O T E
B R O W , Ja ck
SCHOOL TRUSTEE
For Transportation to the Polls Phone 763-7703
ENDORSED by the KELOWNA CITIZENS ASSOCIATION





Public Notice is hereby given to the electors of Electoral Area “A” 
of the Regional District of Central Okanagan that a poll has become 
necessary at the election now pending, and that I have granted such 
poll; and, further, that the persons duly nominated as candidates 

























Description of Area; Electoral Area “A” comprises the areas of 
Winfield, Oyama and Okanagan Centre.
Such poll will be opened at 8:00 a.m. on the 11th day of December, 
1971, between the hours of 8:00 a.m. and 8:00 p.m. in the Cen­
tennial Room of the Winfield Memorial Hall, Winfield, B.C., of 
which every person is hereby required to take notice and govern 
himself accordingly.





and hla a Me* In trying (o put 
aerota that metsage at horn* 
tht, faca of political cynicism.
It la a special Interpretation 
of reported remarka lhat might 
also be seen aa offhand general­
ities from Mr. Nixon ealculated 
to five a vitlUng head of gov­




7 p.m. to 9 p.m
c
FUN FOR THE WHOLE FAMILY




T O M O R R O W  a t  4  P  M .
WILL TOUCH DOWN AT SANTA’S HELIPORT LOCATED 
ON THE PARKING 1.01’ (for flic itest view go fo Observation Deck)
SANTA WILL RIDE HIS SKIDOO SLEIGH, AROUND 
TO 1IIE MAIN FRONT MALL DOORS.
S A N T A ^ S  
G I N G E R B R E A D  
H O U S E
WILL HE 
ON DISPI^AY
11 IS MADE OF CANDIES, LOLLIPOPS, 
ICIN(;, GINGERBREAD AND 
ALL KINDS OF NICE 'HIINfiS
OPEN TONIGHT TIL 9 p.m
u
AND EVERY NIGHT UNTIL CIIRIS1MAS
Sat., Dec. 11 and 18 Until 6 P.M.
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A  Genuine Philco 2 5 "  Full Console
COLOR TV
Exciting life-like color straight from the studio or lot, 
in all the vivid imagery and fine detail of the actual scene. 
You get all this and so much more on this bright PHILCO 
25” SCREEN. The answer to this incredible fidelity lies 
in PHILCO’S advanced engineering . . . 25,000 volts 
of picture power back up the picture . . . advanced color 
demodulator brings the image through true and steady 
. . . this console, a beautifully crafted contemporao' 
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R C A  2 6  I n c h
C O LO R  T V
i i s i
V  ̂ _ —  '—  "" seneralB ilectric
A  beautifully styled stereo in smart Spanish 
styling with features such as:
•  AM-FM-FM Stereo with Stereo Beacon.
•  CGE 4-speed Record Player •  Diamond 
Stylus •  2—6x9 oval woofers, 2—3” Tweeters.
Easy Credit Terms
Complete with (►' 
Base, On S a le ^  
For Only






n cg islric tl T rndem aik
T V
R E C L I N E R
Full foam hcai uvcr no­
sag base for support 
and comfort. Soft at-' 
tachcd back. Naugha-1 
hyclc* yinyl covers in | 
g o ld , chestnut and 
black.
8 9 . 9 5
T V
R E C L I N E R
Combination Naugha- 
hyde  ̂ and llorculon* 
fabric cover in chestnut, 
green t>r gold. TV 
seating action mechan­
ism. l oam seal, soft at­
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T V
R E C L I N E R
Hardwood frame, no- | 
sag base. Foam padded 
scat and footrest. Soft 
Kapok and cotton filled 
I back. Hcrcnlon"' fab- 
! ric cover in chestnut, 
j green or gold.
139.95
■I
.  R O C K - A  
L O U N G E R
''4̂  1..-*--*"....
Thermal heal coil. Vi­
brates, rocks and re­
clines. b'nll Urethane 
foam seat over a no­
sag base. .Soft attached 
pillow back foam and 
cotton filled. Urethane 
foam in footrest.
169.95
IN S T A N T  CREDIT
z r i >
SHOPS CAPRI 
SHOPPING CENTRE
O P E N  T H U R S ., a  F R I. 
N IG H T S  T O  9 :0 0  P .M .
V
AccuColor Picture Tube delivers brighter, more vivid color and 
sparkle.
Check these other outstanding features:
•  RCA’s Exclusive Accutint. Automatic Fine Tuning. Automa­
tic Chroma Control
•  Solid state UHF Tuner. ^
Stay-set Volume Control. jR 






With the latest Slide Controls for easy handling.
ON SALE WITH d 




With 9 position color con­
trol and reheat position for 
cold toast.
Wosk’s I..OW Price Only
1 0 .8 8
FULL I YEAR 
GUARANTEE
A d m i r a l  2 3 "  C u s t o m  L o w b o y
Instant Play Pull-Push on- 
off vohiiiic control. V11F 
tuner. Solid State 2-spccd 
UHF tuner. Two front 
mounted speakers. Wide 
angle picture tube. .Viito- 
mntic overload protector. 
Ultra slim contemporary 
cabinet. Walnut grained 
finish.
Wosk’s l.ow Price 
with your trade
t. - ■ i '• »*j
RCA CLOCK RADIO
R(;A’s lowcut-prlcrd clock 
raillo in a honey for the 
money. Waken yon to ninnle 
on your favorite A1V1 station 
~  depeiulably, automatic­
ally nidll-ln ferrite rod an­
tenna. Ka»y-to-read clock 
dial, riaatio cabinet. I I ,  .SVe", 
W. 10” , D. 5'/4” .
WOSK’R H lir iiR  HI*IX;iAI.
POWKR IIO II8K
Vk" CIRCULAR SAW
8-amp. AC/DC motor devel­
ops W\ h.p. No-load npeed 
5,000 r.p.m., fnlMond speed 
2,050 r.p.m. Capacity at 00 
deg. 2 7/10” at 1.5 deg. 
2 .5/32". Hafety clutch, re­
tractable blade guard, rip 
fence, 4.5 deg, mitre gauge, 
IV ’ arlmr,
ON HALE FOR ONLY
2 5 -4 7
Toiistcss Aiitomntic
ELECTRIC FRYPAN
Heavy gauge aluminum for 
font even bcntlng, I ’ollabcd 
abimlum cover with vent, for 
baking, roanting, etc.




Fully Immersible for easy 
cleaning . . . Removable 
eleelrle thermostat control 
and basket.




Clean modern lines for pleas- 
Ing appearance, fileamlng 
Itollshed enrome for easy 
cleaning. Waffle p | a t e a 
smoothly moulded aluminum 






Heavy gauge aluminum for 
fast even beating. Large 
cooking area, Completely 
immersible for easy wash­
ing. Removable probe ron- 
trol with cord. Fully guar­
anteed. WOHK’H HPIX’IAI,.
1 0 8 8
COFFEE TABLES S r ...................... $58
IVIntchIng Hexagon Table ..... . ...... ................ W8
Matching l.nmp Tnhic .....................
Modern Coffee or Step Tiihlcs from $11.88
TABLE LAMPS Hundreds to choose from.
$7.95 $79.95 
DINETTE SUITE BUYS!
Choose from one of Hie finest «elecHons of dloelfe sidles — 
3, .5 and 7-plece sulles In the latest styles.
.1-pleee Sidles, from $.76.88; 5*|»ee, Siiiles, from $58.88
7-piecc Sidles, from .. $98.88
All set ap and delivered to your home.
\
y .!
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GETTING 'S E r  FOR CHRISTMAS
Christm as dinner , in the 
homes of the brownies “of the 
5th Kelowna Pack will be en­
hanced by the sparkling table­
cloths seen here in the, mak-
inj Red felt poinsettias and 
green leaves appliqued on 
the metallic netting, edged 
with silver rick rack  braid 
will pretty up any holiday set­
ting. Some of the girls seen 
here busy on the cloths, un­
der the direction of their 
leader, M rs. Henry Heim ­
lich, a re  left to right, Ann
Sperling, Janice Gregory and 
Sandra Stewart, who are  
learning the joy of m aking 
something for C hristm as.
(Courier Photo)
A N N  LANDERS
irents 
M u s t Use Restraint
D ear Ann Landers: We have 
t w o  adorable grandchildren. 
They m ean thje world to us. But 
we have such a po o r, relation- 
ahip with their parents (both 
professionals with superb edu^ 
cations) th a t we have given up 
visiting the children in their 
home. Added to that problem, 
when the youngsters come to 
see us there is always a scene 
when their parents come to pick 
them  up. They don’t w an t to 
leave.
My daughter-in-law is beautr 
tu l and talented, bu t her looks 
and brilliance are ' b a d ly  over- 
Ihadowed by her m iserable dis­
position. She has completely 
dortiinated our son, the  way her 
m other has d o m i n a t e d  her 
father. The girl’s parents w ant 
nothing to do witli her. She can­
not get along with anyone. Our 
grandchildren are, I ’m afraid, 
going to be ruined by this im ­
possible, ill-tempered woman.
From  time to time, my hus­
band and I have had to come up 
with considerable money to 
save their poorly-selected in­
vestm ents. Instead of gratitude 
we get abuse. We would not bail 
them  out if we w eren’t con­
cerned about our darling grand­
children. We feel an obligation 
to  protect their future. P lease, 
Ann, tell us how to m aintain 
g o o d  relationship with our 
grandchildren in view of the ob­
stacles, My husband and I are 
—Bewildered In Cleveland
Dear B.: It's a mess. I can 
sm ell it alt the way to Chicago. 
My advice is to avoid confiict 
with your son and his wife ever, 
if^it meaius biting your tongue. 
Don’t criticize them, don’t make 
an.y suggestions, don't try , to 
train their chitdren, and don’t 
try to save their “ poorly-se' 
Iccted” investments. Gel over 
the idea that you can raise 
Ihese children. You can 't. Their 
parents are going to be the 
m ajor influence in their lives, 
not you and your husband. Just 
give them plenty of love and 
affection whenever you have the 
opportunity and enjoy them.
your grandm other should talk to 
the judge who granted your 
m other custody when she di­
vorced your father. Good luck, 
dear.
D ear Ann Landers: I ’.m 22, 
single, female, no run-around. I 
work for a large company—a 
bout 1,000 employees, 'ihe  cafet­
eria  is pleasant and I eat there 
every day. I ’m  a friendly per­
son and say hello to dozens of 
people whose nam es I don’t 
know. .
,, Saturday, I was shopping 
downtown. A cloudburst hit as I 
was waiting for a bus. A famil­
ia r face from  the cafeteria 
pulled up in a nice car and 
asked if I ’d like a Tift. I  said, 
"S ure,” and hopped in.
When I got home Mom was on 
the front porch. She saw me get 
out of the car and asked who 
the m an was. I told her I didn’t 
know his nam e. She blew her 
cork—lectured me for 15 min­
utes about the dangers of riding 
with s t r a n g e r s ,  She almost 
called me a pickup. When Dad 
cam e home she told him, and I 
got more of the same. Were 
they wrong? P lease settle this 
—Akron Passenger
D ear AK: Yup, they were 
wrong. The m an was not a 
strangA , He was a familiar 
face from the cafeteria. But 
why didn’t you get his name 
when he gave you a ride? It 
would be niqe to greet him per­
sonally, between Ihe macaroni 
and Ihc (hipimd.bcef.
W e e kly W inners 1 
A t  V e rn a M a rie
Weekly winners of 16 tables 
of Mitchell m ovem ent in the 
VernaM arie Bridge Club play­
ing M onday afternoon a t St. 
Joseph’s hall were as follows: 
SECTION A
N /S -1 . M rs. Edna Hall and 
Mrs. Lottie Lyons of Pentic­
ton; 2. M rs. Jack  M aclennan 
and Mrs. Ronald M cLean; 3. 
Mrs. Alice R ichards and M rs. 
W. J . M acK er' ’e.
E /W —1. Dr. and M rs. D ar­
rell Sherrin; 2. Mr. and Mrs. 
Gordon B yers; 3. M rs. Robert 
Jem son and M rs. Leslie Real. 
SECTION B
N/S—1. M rs, H. E. P . SuUi- 
vah and M rs. John F isher; 2. 
Mr. and M rs. Jesse Ford ; 3. 
Mrs; W, J . Easterbrook and 
Mrs. Leslie Cantell.
E/W —1. M rs. Roy V annatter 
and Mrs. R ay Bowman; 2. 
Andre '  LeBrun and George 
Wambeke; 3. Mrs. Andy Run- 
zer and M rs. Albert Audel.
SPOOKY TEETH
LONDON (CP) — The British 
G eneral Dental P rac titioners’ 
Association reported that a s ta r­
tled housewife was awakened by 
m ysic in her bedroom. Her den­
tist solved the m ystery—the 
gold and am algam  in her fill­
ings plus the acid in her saliva 
had set up a radio receiving 
system . ,
A delicious buffet supper, a 
sing a long and an exchange 
of Christm as gifts form ed the 
agenda for the annual Christ­
m as party  of the Kelowna 
branch of the Business and 
Professional Women’s Club. 
The evening hosted by club pre­
sident, M rs. Alice Runnalls and 
her husband, Bruce Runnalls 
a t the ir home on Highland 
Drive N. was attended by 15 
m em bers. Following the regu 
la r  city council m eeting, BPWC 
m em ber,-A id . Gwen Holland, 
M ayor H ilbert Roth, Courier 
city editor, T erry  Steward, 
dropped in for coffee and an in 
form al question and answ er 
discussion was enjoyed. An­
other guest who enjoyed the 
windup was William H ardcastle.
M r. and M rs. W. E. Hall en­
terta ined  20 m em bers of the 
sales and teaching staff of the 
Stretch and Sew F abrics, at 
their lovely lakeshore home on 
Saturday night. The guests, 
who cam e from as far as Oso- 
yoos and Penticton, included 
staff from Ketowna and Rut­
land as well and were accom­
panied by their spouses. Din­
n e r and dancing was enjoyed 
and a visit from  Santa com­
pleted a happy party .
The annual- Christm as season 
of so c ia ls 'a n d  parties has be­
gun and m any clubs and organ­
izations are busy with plans. 
Among the la tte r are the Reb- 
ekahs and Odd Fellows of Kel­
owna, who are  looking forw ard 
to a real old fashioned Christ­
m as social a t the lOOF hall on 
Saturday night. M em bers and 
their families will enjoy a hot 
turkey dinner to be followed by 
an evening program , including 
carol singing, as well as games 
and a short program .; Santa, of 
course, is expected to m ake his 
annual call with, trea ts  for all.
LEGAL AID BOOST
LONDON (CP) -  An end to 
legal worries is in sight for per* 
sons unable to afford lawyers' 
fees.' Barristers î nd solicitors of 
the Law Society and the Bar 
Council have drawn up a paci to 
boost legal aid provided by the 
government. “We have altered 
the rules to allow lawyers to act 
without demanding a fee,” a 
spokesman for the Law Society 
said. "It’s also the answer to 
critics who claim that solicitors 
never represent ordinary peoplo 
With small Incomes."
ENGAGED
Mr. and Mrs. Sam  Close of 
Kelowna a re  pleased to  an­
nounce the engagem ent of 
their youngest daughter, M ar­
jorie Isabel to Roy H. Dake,
oldest son of Mr. and M rs 
John Dake of Port Alberni. 
Wedding plans will be an­
nounced later.
MANY RESERVES
There are 2,279 Indian re ­
serves in Canada covering more 
than six million acres.
W O M E N ’S E D IT O R , M R S. H . R . G R E E R
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Christmas Visitors? Give Us A  Call
E x p e c t i n g  out-of-town 
guests, fam ily or relatives 
for the holiday season or for 
Christmas day? Why not let 
the women’s page editor 
know, so their nam es can be 
included in the special list of 
Christmas socials. ’They’ll be 
pleased to see the item.
If you’re planning to go 
‘back home’ for the Christ­
inas season or for a holiday 
trip, why not let Us know 
when you get back, we’ll be 
pleased to have the item 
brighten up our after the 
Yule columns.
Christm as staff parties are 
the thing during the next 
week or so, just give us a 
call and we‘11 be pleased to 
include a writeup.
A
W O R K E R
F O R
K E L O W N A
M E I K L E
F O R  A L D E R M A N
Y O U R
IN D E P E N D E N T
“ c a n d i d a t e ”
W H O  C O U N TS
These are the world's finest perfumes 
One of them is her favourite. . .
Dear Ann Landers: 1 am 13 
and have a problem 1 need help 
\Vlth right away. I know you are 
busy so 1 will come right to the 
point atUiougli I could write a 
book on what I have gone 
through wlih my crazy mother. 
.She has been marrierf and <11- 
voiced three times in the fast 
nine years. You wouldn’t be 
lleve the screwballs she plck.s 
for husbands, After her last di­
vorce she swore on n Bible that 
she w asn’t going to look at an 
other man for ai least five 
years.
Ycsteixlay she told me she Is 
going to get married again. The 
guy she picked this time makes 
the ln^l lunatic look kochI, 1 told 
her if she m arries him 1 am 
going to pack up and go live 
with my grandmother, 1 nearlv 
flunked last year heeause I 
couldn’t get a night's slceji with 
all the yelling, fighting and 
drinking In Ihe house. Mom’s 
current boyfriend Is a lush ami 
has Roman hands and Russian 
finger.s, if you know what I 
mean, Do 1 have a right to 
make this decision even If 1 am 
a minor? My grandm other Is a 
lovely person. Grandpa died 
three years ago, She ts lonetv 
and she wants me Whose pern 
mission do 1 need ’ Tliree 
Strikes Is Out
D ear Ann Lapders: We've
been m arried 10 years and have 
four children. The problem is 
my parcnl.s. Tliey have been 
coming to our hou.se every Sun­
day for the last two year.s when 
we moved to this nelghborhocxl. 
My mother takes over the con­
versation and always manages 
to get Into an argum ent with 
my hu.sband. He told me the 
other day that he is sick of U 
and I don’t blam e him.
Gerry works hard  six days a 
week and Sunday is the only 
day he can relax and enjoy his 
family. Is 11 fair tha t we have to 
have my folks here every single 
Sunday? How can 1 get the mes 
sage across without driving 
thhem away forever?—Temple 
Texas Woes
Dear Temp: Make plans now 
for next Sunday, Inform your 
mother that you'll be away, 
Two weeks la ter—the same, 
Two weeks after that gel on ii 
new fooling---"We'll let you 
know, etc." Your Sundays will 
never be your own unless you 
break llie cycle. It's a mlslake 
to let anyone assum e they have 
a weekly invitation unless you 
really want them Ibnl ofien, 
Yeah—this goes for parenl.s, 
loo.
B azaar Is Success 
'W e a th e r' O r  N o t
The annual parish bazaar of 
St. Andrew’s Church, was held 
on Saturday afternoon in the 
Okanagan Mission Community 
Hall. In spile of the inclement 
w eather and the persistence of 
the snow, there was a good a t­
tendance. Sewing, knitting, 
white elephant, candy, home 
cooking, floral arrangem ents, 
dolls, novelties, fish pond and 
the m en’s stall a lt enjoyed a 
thriving business.
The new addition to the hall 
” " 'h  its spacious kitchen made 
the serving of tea much easier 
than in previous years. The 
central table with its pourers, 
had been beautifully decorated 
with gay flowers and orna- 
m enls. A number of young 
girls assisled in serving.
POLICE FRIEND
ATHERTON. England (CP) 
— Constable Tom B aber’s long 
friendship with William Whar­
ton and his wife paid unex­
pected citvirlends, Wharton, who 
died recently  a t ihe age of 39, 
left the policeman £200 (about 
$.500) for the officer’s kindness 
to tlie elderly couple over Ihe 
years.
S TR O H W l'S  1
QUALITY I
ANTIQUES S










D O R IS  G U E S T  
D R A P E R IE S
Or«p«a„ B*d«pra«ito. 
SltpcoTeni
CUSTOM MADE OR 
BUY THE YARD
L argest telacUmi of fabric* 
In the valley. Custom made 
IWaga and covered valam ea, 
l l t l  Satbertand Aveaua 
I*ban« U3-SI24
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C h a n e l N o. 5  \
A, Tlie cla.s.sie perfume. No, .5. \ -  
Available A Q  C C A  
from ......... ............... lo V;
n, No. 5 Gifl Set 
and l',4 d ram s of 
purse perfuiiie.
a
— 2-0/. cologne 
$ 1 0




1 3 . 5 0
.Mso available In 
and in spray 
cologne,
spray perfume
. . 6 , 7 5
L onvin
D. 4-0/, .Arpege 




'4-0/,, My .Sin 
exirnci,
.Mmi availahle









.Set 3 i 6 0
conla\ningGUI set Coffrcl 
Kan d r Cologne and 
perfum e pur.sel. Set










7 . 6 0




.Madame Ito ilias 
Boiti fingrance* available In I ’a ifnm  
dr lo ile lli-, cologne > 0 ( 1  peitiime,
.SIm|tann«-.Seara; llra llh  and 
Reality (»t) Kelowna 7r>3-riHil.
\
o
Pork Freo Whtio You Shop Stmpiona-Soort, Orchard Pork, Kelowno.
A







PEOPLE ARE IM PORTANT
United Steelworkers of Am­
erica, local 7618 in Peacbland 
have recently pledged support 
to the Meals on Wheels pro­
gram, with a monthly dona­
tion of S25. Seen here making 
^ e first donation to Mrs. Hil­
bert Roth, director of the 
Kiwassa project, are left, 
Tony Belcher, president of 
Local 7618; Mrs, Roth; Reg
Derbyshire, treasurer and 
Jim Cooper, vice president. 
The money for this type of 
service is provided out of 
dues from the 300 member­
ship of Local 7618. This is 
but one of a number of ways 
in which the local intends to 
show 'society that even though 
they are concerned with pro­
fits for themselves, they feel
that people are more import­
ant. Mr. Belcher says,. “Or­
ganized labor’s role in social 
responsibility is a historical 
tradition and we intend to do 
our part in perpetuating this 
tradition.” He urges other 
unions in this area to partici­
pate in this and other worth­
while efforts. Me a l s  on 
Wheels provides one hot meal
Easy-Do
A few easyrdo procedures can 
add weeks of useful life to a 
panty hose wardrobe and put 
a bonanza of dollars saved back 
in your pocketbook.
This advice comes from Mad­
eleine Jardim, Burlington fa­
shion director, whose company 
has researched intensively the 
causes for those annoying panty 
hose failures and develop^ 
some proven ways to avoid 
them.
“No matter how late you 
may be for a date, don’t try to 
leap into your panty hose, cau­
tions Miss Jardim. “Such ato- 
letic prowess puts unreasonable 
strain on the panty hose fabric 
and is a common cause of tears 
and runs. The money-saving 
technique is to sit down and 
relax. If you are wearing chun­
ky rings or bracelets, remove 
them before you touch the 
panty hose. If you can’t remove 
them, put on gloves. Then 
place; one foot at a time car^ 
fully into the panty hose. Pul 
both up to the knees, slowly and 
gently. ■ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
a day for a nominal fee for 
shut-ins and elderly citizens, 
especially those living alone, 
who all too often get a ‘tea 
and toast’ fare. A non-profit 
project, it depends on volun­
teer drivers to deliver the 
meals made in the Kelowna 
Secondary School cafeteria. 
Many other clubs support 
this project through drivers. 
Plans for extras for the 
Christmas season are under­
way. (Courier Photo)
TORONTO (CP) -  If you 
always feel a little fumble- 
thumbbd when it’s time to 
wrap presents, there are a 
few jrules that help.
In the first place, says Olive 
Kugler. you should approach 
the problem with time to 
spend, patience to work step 
by step and with a little bit of 
love.
Ikirs. Kugler spends much of 
her time teaching people how 
to make Christmas decora­
tions and produce beautifully 
packaged gifts. ^
“When you wrap boxes, use 
no more paper than is neces­
sary, and look at the paper 
.that will be on top to be sure 
you make the best use of the 
pattern.
"Cut the width so you have 
an overlap of about 1% inches 
and the length so that the 
paper comes up about three- 
quarters of the way on the 
ends. j
“Instead of putting strips of 
tape on the outside of the 
.paper, make small rings of 
tape with the sticky side out, 
and put them under the over­
lapping edges of the wrapping 
paper so it closes with no tape 
showing.
FOLD BOTTOM FIRST 
“When you are ready to do 
the ends of the package, run 
your hand lown the side 
firmly to take bubbles out and 
crease toe Piaper at the euge 
of toe box. Fold the bottom 
edges first, put toe reversible
tape ring on, then overlap the 
top of toe paper. When you 
lo^ at the end you should 
have a straight Une and two 
inverted Vs.
"If you want to -wrap toe lid 
and Imttom separately, mea­
sure paper and toe length of 
toe box. You want to turn toe 
paper in almost an inch on 
toe inside of the lid. Then 
tape it on the inside of the box 
and use the same technique to 
fold toe ends. You can work 
the pleat of paper into the 
comer. ’Then tape it all with 
colored tape to give it a fin­
ished look.” *
You can trim a package 
with more things than bows. 
Mrs. Kugler' glues ribbon in 
stand-up loops for a chain ef­
fect or in toe shape of a 
Christas tree.
Wooden spoons and popsicle 
sticks painted gold can be 
glued together, layer on layer, 
to make toe shape of an angel 
or a tree or bell.
MAKES SILHOUETTES 
You can make Christmas 
wall hangings on felt, on bur­
lap or cardboard with cutout 
decorations glued or sewn on.
Mrs. Kugler puts together 
silhouettes with .poster board, 
twine and foil.
“Use poster boar  ̂ as your 
base, and draw toe shape of a 
figure, a king, a star, a cra­
dle. Then draw in a few inter­
est points and detail, such as 
toe fold of a gown, a cat’s 
whiskers, the outline of 
beard or crown.
“(hit out toe figure and 
along toe detail lines glue 
heavy twine.
“Take heavy foil toe length 
plus a half of your figure plus 
a bit more for folding over. 
Crush it. Put glue on the pos­
ter-board. figure, .then press 
toe foil on, pressing gently 
along the cord to glue toe foil 
to it and bring out the lines 
toe cord makes. Turn toe 
edges around to the back 
about a half an inch.
“You can’t use p a p e r  
backed foil for tois because it 
doesn’t give enough. Use col­
ored foil if you like, or if you 
use plain aluminum, you can 
’antique’ it. Put. black enamel 
on it, then blot most of it off 
to get an antiqued effect.”
If you are good at this sort 
of thing, you can make three- 
d i m e n s i o n a l  figures and 
shapes with toe foil and 
board.
Attention clubs and organto* 
ations. Yhe Courier seeks your 
cooperation in presenting up- 
to-date accounts of your ac­
tivities. Reports of meetings 
and other ucUvities should be 
submitted to toe women’s edi­
tor immediately.
The same rule applies for 
weddings. Forms supplied by 
toe Courier may be completed 
prior to the wedding and sub­
mitted immediately following 
the ceremony. Wedding write­
ups submitted more  than 
seven days later will not be 
published.
If a picture is submitted with 
a write-up it must be black 
and white. Color pictures will 
not be accepted.
FRASER'S S  
GROCERY i
Gifts, cards, It 
party snacks '
& chocolates. *
•  GROCERIES • ^
•  CONFECTIONS \
•  MEATS
"  Open Daily till 10 p.m.
2902 Pandosy 762-5100 j 
^  1 blk. so. of Southgate < _
Belva's Dry Goods 
and Bernina 
Sewing Centre
Belva sews - the Bishop 
Method — Better with 
Bernina.
WESTBANK
B oxpH  768-5344
E A S Y  D O E S  IT
with WIN PACKER
A tip or two to keep in mind 
when baking for Christmas. 
Molasses won’t stick to the 
measuring cup if toe cup is 
first filled with flour then emp­
tied BO there is a flour film on 
the inside. When cutting dates 
and other fruits, use scissors 
with the blades well buttered. 
To shell nuts easily, soak them 
first in a solution of two table­
spoons of salt to a pint of wat­
er.
If you prefer your Christmas 
cakes uniced, try this lovely 
glaze. While the cake is still 
hot, set pieces of candled fruit 
and whole nuts on the top, 
brush with hot melted jelly; It 
will look almost too good to 
keep.
“Next stand up and ease toe 
panty hose over your hips and 
up to toe waist. If you.don’t 
make your waist on the first 
t^, don’t tug impatiently. Re­
strain this natural impulse be­
cause it is very likely to start 
runs or tears. Roll the panty 
hose back to your ankles; sit 
down and start all over. If the 
second ary fails, then you pro­
bably have the wrong size.
“Taking panty hose off with 
slow easy motions also will pay 
significant dividends in longer 
wear life, Burlin^n research­
ers report. Ripping thena off 
only saves a second and is an 
invitation for trouble.”
It’s a good idea to dunk 
your panty hose in soap'suds 
hnd luke warm water, as soon 
as they are off, so don’t forget 
this important ritual. Perspira­
tion left only a few hours will 
deteriorate nylon. Wearing 
gloves is a safety precaution, 
when you wash them, if you 
are wearing chunky jewelry or 
have rough edges on your 
nails. If your basin stopper has 
rough spots, protect the panty 
hose with a rubber suction stop­
per. After you've sudsed and 
rinsed them, press gently be­
tween bath towels to absorb 
moisture. Don’t wring them 
ever. And be sure to hang them 
on a smooth surface, away 
from heat.”
when you put on or take off 
panty hose and while you laun- 
er toem.”
‘A lot of thdse mysterious 
runs start right in your bureau 
drawer,” warns Miss Jardim. 
“Belt buckles, curlers and cos­
tume jewelty are prime causes 
of snags and runs. Plastic 
sandwich bags are a thrifty 
way to protect your panty hose 
in storage drawers or your 
suitcase.
“Avoid dropping your lipstick 
or car keys on your panty hose. 
They are frequent causes of 
bruised nylon thread that in­
vites runs. Even a quarter 
dropped from a height of four 
inches can impair sheer panty 
hose fabric.
S I M P S O N S - S E A R S
“Make yourself a check list 
of these common causes of 
panty hose runs, snags and 
tears. Fortunately they are 
easy to minimize, once you get 
the habit of being careful. 
And, with a panty hose ward­
robe, a little extra care literally 
pays dollars in savings.”
Christmas Gifts |
STORAGE WISDOM
“Vagrant cigarette ash is 
another common cause of panty 
hose runs, Burlington research­
ers report. It is winning strat­






TV and Stereo Comp.
J . H . BUCKLAND
567 Bernard Ave. 2-2430
Summerland Sweets
SWEET POTATO AND 
ORANGE CASSEROLE
2 pounds fresh sweet pola-|
toes (4 cups mashed)
% cup sugar
3 toblcspoons butter oir mai>|
garine
1 teaspoon salt 
1 teaspoon grated f r e s h I 
orange rind
>/!i teaspoon grated lemon rind| 
(optional)
cup fresh orange juice 
Cook potatoes in skins in boil­
ing water for 20 minutes; peel I 
and mash while hot; measure 4 
cups. Add remaining ingred­
ients. Beat until fluffy. Turn 
into a buttered (1-quort) cas­
serole. Bake in 350 deg. F. oven 
,30 minutes or until bixiwn. Ser-1 
|vc8 8.
F * "  “  "  " " ^ 1 '
I  F O R  " H I N T
D R O P P E R S "
I f f -
Z W f l t f l B )
■ 1 - 1 #
the G IF T  in G O O D  T A S T E . . .  
• A p p l e  • A p r i c o t  •C h e rr y
Assorted ia each box
Beautifully boxed in litho or wooden box.
A unique quality gift in the
$1.25.0 $1.35





A, Chantilly enu de toilette *
.spray mist, 2Vt-oi...................... Ea. qlU
n, Chniitilly o  7K
ercMU saehcl..........................  Ea. v s  I l f
PRINCE MATCHABELLI
1). ('ologne duct containing 1-or. of Wind 
Song Cologne, 1-oz. Golden R m ||
Autumn Cologne............................ ■•iUM
i;. Cadiel (;oIognc, ^  C O
1 ,9  07.. ........................................................................■ t s i l v
F. Wind Song Cologne C CO
.spray mist, 3.6 oz.......................  V slllf
FABERGE
Conie In and meet the Fahergc Christ­
inas consultant wlio will gladly assist 
YOU in your gift buying.
TPBU
Panlsutt n  Dress n
Sweater Q Blouse n
Skirts n  Slims O
lingerie □  Housecoat Q
Bust...... .........................
Wai?t -...............1..........
» ‘P * ........................ '..............








at your local ctorcs.
'bracket
Summerland Sweets
B ii l f c s h  O a t o M b la 4*4-1178
EVYAN










..............  Set 6s2B
N. Trio set: ’,i-07 
r.ilnio Cologne, 
T o rn ra t cologne
Ambush (tologne, W-oz.
'i.




15 MINIATURE FRENCH PERFUMES
Filteen dellghthil perfumes and every one 
itistllU'd. bottled, and
■rale I 'll I'r.inrc, ............... . Ret *ti®V
Mfnpsons-Resrs! IfesHh and 
Drstily (I) KclowBa 16.V5M4.
Park Fr«« Whil* You Shop SImpsont-Soon, Orchard. Pork, Kolowno.
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N A B O B






N A B O B  W K S r IN S I AN I
Coffee Nuggets 
99c 1 .4 9
N A B O B
COFFEE TEAM S ;": 99c
m
I r a y a f W f M C T O
\ /
\ -A
N A B O B  /
M I N C E M E A T
For I’ies or I'nrls
55c ; : : !  98c
N A B O B
LEMON CHEESE;,:,”  59c
24 ai. 
J a r  ........
/
\ ,
B IC K 'S P IC K LES
D ILLS
l\rKki Ciailic or 
Ni» Garlic V? o / .  Ja r 59c
S W E E T  M I X E D  P IC K LES  '  75 c
Y U M  Y U M  W A F E R S J 2  or .  jar 7 3 c
S U P E R -V A L U  has everything you need fo r yo u r C H R IS T M A S  Feasting 
.  .  .  e ve ry selection quality guaranteed and priced to  please yo u r 
C H R IS T M A S  B U D G E T .
W H IT E




2 , ^ o r  59c
PA SC O  F R O Z E N
O R A N G E
| | | | > r  from Florida 
JU lV iC  12 oz. tins......
S U P E R -V A L U
N O R W A Y  
S A R D IN E S  ins
N A B O B  D E L U X E
T E A
B A G S  ................... ....... i25's, pkg.
F IV E  RO SES
F L O U R  1  > 1 0
2 0
BANQUET FROZEN 
;ken — Turkey 
I Meat Coaf 6r Salisbury
D IN N E R S  u o , c . R
D U N C A N  H IN E S
C A K E  p̂l'avo.
M IX E S  ..... 19 oz. pkg.
P A C IF IC  m
M A R G A R I N E . 5  'b s
C L E A R B R O O K  F A R M  M IL D
C H E D D A R
r U C C C C  R andom
L n c c j C  C u ts ............................. . i-ib.




C R E A M FLAVORS p t. ctn.
CHELSEA
BEANS w ith  P O R K U  o L tins.  .  . 5169c
TULIP DANISH
CANNED BACO N .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  16 oz. tin
CLEARBROOK FARM
CRADE A  U M E  EGGS 2 !  1.0 9
Hl-C
•  Punch •  Grape •  Orange
•  Pineapple-Grapefruit
or Orange-Pineapple ..............................  48 oz. tinsFRUIT D R IN K S
MOUNT ELEPHANT -  FANCY
W H O LE  GREEN BEANS .  .  14 oz. tins
NABOB FANCY
GREEN PEAS No. 3 ...........................................................14 OZ. tins
2149c
2149c
HEALTH AND BEAUTY AIDS;1
FAST RELIEF FOR STOMACH d ’SET
BROMO SELTZER Y : ,” ; .........89c
CREST — REGULAR OR MINT
TOOTH PASTE. fia.i oz. Iiibn 1.29
SMOKED
43c OYSTERS Nabob I 
DATE OR NUT
8*U . tu o
HEAD & 8II0ULDERS
IjoUoii,
Tube ............ ILcg. SizeS H A M P O O ”
SCORE
MOUTHWASH ,2.„ „,i 1.09
AQUA NET — AI.U VAIUETIIC8
HAIR SPRAY ,«„,  89c
OIL
W H E A T
P U F F S  Melogrniti .............24 pt. pkg.
M A R A S C H IN O
CH ERRIES l.ov>ncy'« -  U « .  pk«. 1 < 0 9  B R EA D  pmsbuiy 
H A Z ELN U T D A D 'S
W H IR L  T cn y 'a ........................H oz-
SPEC IA L 'K '
CEREAL KoIIoi' k'.i
C R ISC O
S H O R T E N IN G  4 i „ , i , 1 . 3 9  CO N C EN TR A TE
. . b „ 4 9 c
17 oz, loll,I 49c
1.79 COOKIES ' " S  c,b „.ckl.8S 
ORANGE
, ,  ,69c CRYSTALS «. „k... . 4 ,.83c
B O V R IL  LIQ U ID  I





PA ST R IE S  c . S S c
••0VEN-FR1C8II” PARISIAN FRENCH
S O U R  BREAD , , 4 3 c
RU G
S H A M P O O  All PuriKiHC oz
O V E N  
CLEANER ,
S A R A N  ' ,
W R A P 12" Wl(l(‘ ,'loO' llo ll
G ELA TIN
3 . „ , b . | 1 1 9  P O W D E R S  Jcll-o . . . .  .1 oz. pkg, 1 0 c 
IN S T A N T
1 . 7 9  CH OCO LA TE . m ,  „k « 7 9 c  
IN S T A N T .,. , , , ,




Ml). |ik g ,^9 C  
I o/, iiiig ,3 9 c
E N G L IS H  S T Y L E  O N I O N S , ' ' '  49c
S W E E T  G H E R K IN S M edium .12 <1/  jai 55c BUY B E H E R '  SAVE MORE
-'̂ 1 \
r
KELOWNA DAILY COVKIEK. WED., DE^. S. IWl YAOB •




• GOV'T INSPECTED • CHOICE GRAIN FED
FRESH P O R K
P I C N I C
Whole or Shank Portion     lb.
•  GOV'T INSPECTED •  CANADA CHOICE •  CANADA GOOD
Baron of Beef
"NEW" with TENDER TIMER






Timer _ - lb.
•  GOV’T INSPECTED
•  CHOICE GRAIN FED
Leg of Pork With Tender Timer - - - - -  - lb.
•  GOV’T INSPECTED
•  “SMOKE HOUSE ” •  SLICED
BACON lb.
P O R K  L O I N  R O A S T  
B E E F  S A U S A G E ;
Gov’t Inspected •  Choice Grain Fed 
Rib or Tenderloin End ......... . . . lb. TURBOT
Gov’t Inspected •  “Wiltshire” 
Economical Meal ................. ...........
I b . p k g . | j Boneless......... . lb.
CANADA APPROVED
IMPORTED




SALMON _ 7,, . tin 49c
CARNATION
SMALL
SHRIMP 4, 0.1. tin  59c
NABOB— MEDIUM
WHOLE RIPE
OLIVES i l4 bE. lms 2 for 69c
MOM’S
MARGARINE
Spreads Q 7 0 r  
Smoothly ...... — ^  print /
CLUB HOUSE
OLIVES
Manzanilla 1 Q Q  / [ C r  
Loose Pack. 24 oz. InO y 12 oz.
NABOB — MEDIUM SARA LEE FROZEN VANITY — WHITE OR COLORED
PITTED RIPE ORANGE CAKE BATHROOM
OLIVES ,4b.u„39c OR BROWNIES 45 oz 85c TISSUE 4 69c
SAVINGS ON
PANTI-HOSE
★  Regular S.M.L. 01 XL. AOil* 1
Beige or Bronze . .:...........  pair‘0  #C
★  Fit .\ll — Queen Size, Bronze or Beige. 
OR
★  Ultra Sheer — S.M.1-! or Xlv.
Bronze, Dark Brown 1.29
Golden Yellow
"Good So Many Ways'" - -
From Texas




9 lb, box ..
B A N A N A S  
G R EEN  P EP P ER S
M A N D A R IN  O R A N G ES  
NU TS in S H ELL
FLO R ID A  O R A N G ES  &  -  8  
O R A N G E  JUICE
S u n





I ’lu* easy, convonient way 
to .save lime and nioney, 
I ' f i O  Available






a d ; 6 9 C  at any SlJPKil-VAl.lI SIoro, ^
5 9 c  delail.s fnjin Cusihier.
pack
3s29c
DIAL X  
SHARPENER
Sliarpcii.s all knivc.s, .scis.sors, 
SheaiK, Axe.s, ele, 
Uncoiidilioiially (iiianinlceil 
for 2 Years I) QQ
Each Z , 7 7
r p r r  ('A I' SNAKKI,KI! 










2 Ihs., 2 ozs.
cneli
No Peanuts 


















ALL PRICES EFFECTIVE: WED., THURS., FRI. and SAT., DEC. 8th, 9th, 10th, 1 1th AT SUPER VALU STORES DOWN­
TOWN AND ORCHARD PARK. WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES.
a t S U P E R ” V A L U




Has Come Long W ay
By BOSS PIIELPS 
Courier Sports E ditor .
Professional football has come a long way from when the 
players w ere old tougb-S who would split the m eagre gate be­
tween them , with the winning team  taking the bulk of the funds.
I t g radual’ ' turned "professional," with an organized 
league instead of bam storm m g ttiJm s. officials who could not 
be bribed and a m anagem ent that was tough enough to back up 
legislation designed lo improve the league.
Any disreputable type seen with a professional football 
player was believed to throw a bad light on the sport, so the 
player was quietly callca on the m at to answ er some probing 
questions.
The ease of Joe N am ath for example. I t was believed by 
the league commissioner tha t Broadway Joe 's interest in a cer­
tain New York nightclub was shared by persons of questionable 
honesty. So Joe had to git-e up his pet project, which prom pted 
him to re tire  in a comical w’a r  of nerves.
Joe  found out tha t you can’t fight city hall, so he returned, 
gave up his nightclub and was a good little boy.
' Professional football, and not only th a t in the United 
States, has always been leary of fixed gam es: rem em ber the in­
famous "B lack Sox Scandal” that disrupted baseball for years'.’.
But now it seems that football players a re  taking on more 
of an individual identity. There were two players with Ham il­
ton Tiger-Cats charged with possession of m arijuana early 
last season: recently Ti-Cats big linem an Angelo Mosca wa.s 
charged for assault after he clobbered a guy half his size and 
nearly  half his weight
Now two players with Atlanta Falcons have been charged, 
one for assaulting a police officer and another for his house­
keeping methods and his guests. There seem s to be m ore and 
m ore cases of players being charged for drunkenness and 
relating infractions.
It sedms th a t football is losing its lily-\vhite image, which it 
never should have had in the fiis t place. ,
' P ro  baseball also has a private policing corps designed to 
keep the players on the up and up. It isn’t known what pre­
cautions pro basketball takes, but there m ust be something 
with the big money tha t is associated with the game and the 
case in which a game could be thrown.
W hat policing methods and what punishm ents could be 
used for offenders in the, le t’s say, B.C. Junior Hockey Lea­
gue? For example, le t’s say some of the Kelowna Buckaroos 
were notorious curfew-breakers.
For instance, le t’s say that they are  caugh t out after hours 
one tim e, whooping it up shortly before a big game. What 
could the team  coach do that would teach the players a lesson 
without dam aging the efficiency of the team ?
Two words to the offending player should do the ti’ick, 
"grow up.” If that lessen can’t be understood, then a return  
to from w here he came might make it c learer. A player like 
that isn’t only hurting his own chances for a career, but every 
other p layer that is on the team  is al.->o being hurt.
. T hat’s not saying there are curfew -breakers on the Bucks, 
but it isn’t  saying there a ien ’t any either. Those m atters are 
confideniial between the coach and his players.
Replay—there were about five nam es missing from a re­
cent write-up on the num ber of black belt holders there were 
in the Kelowna Judo Club Waddkan Uojo. The nam es missing 
w ere instructor Ken Y anada, with a second degree belt, and 
first degree belt holders Don Dolman, Nobby Ikesake, F red  
Heinzleman and Eddie Wol. The club could still use some 
senior students. They work out Monday and F riday nights.
Ken Y anada would be the person to contact by those in­
terested. a t 765-5808.
ROSS PHELPS —  SPORTS EblTOR 
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Bucks Slill Changing Lineup 
Two Players Cut From Squad
Kelowna Buckaroos continued 
to change around the ir lineup, 
as injuries and a 3-14-3 record 
in the B.C. Junior Hockey Lea­
gue prom pt moves.
Bucks m eet league-leading 
Vernon Essos in a home-and-
B O W L I N G
MERIDIAN LANES
Lawn Bowlers Monday Night,
Dec. 6. High single, women, 
B ertha P ran ce  268, m en, Steve 
M lzagar 306; High triple, wom­
en, B ertha P rance  592, men, 
Steve M ezagar 721; T eam  high 
single. Foxes 1058, triple, Ori­
oles 3011; High average, Women, 
Vi B artle tt 185, men, Hank 
Smith 206: “ 300” Club, Steve 
M lzagar 306; Team standing; 
C .io le s '234, Comets 230, Dodg­
ers 228, Bedposts 226, Foxes 220.
M aple Leafs, Dec. 3, 1971. 
High single, women, G erda 
Lewen 237, men, George Myhill 
323; High triple, women. Dora 
Myhill 658, m en, Abe Neufeld 
763; Team  high single, P ra irie  
Chickens 1132, triple, Dropouts 
3054; High average, women, 
Dora Myhill 212, m en, George 
Myhill 230; ‘‘300’’ club, George 
Myhill 323, 321, Abe Neufeld 
306, Wally Singheil 306, Carlo 
Pontalti 304; Team  standing; 
P ra irie  Chickens. Hot Shot, 
C e n t e n n i a l ,  Sour Doughy, 
D ream ers.
M ajor Mixed. Dec. 6, 1971. 
High single, women, Lorraine 
Schuck 371, men. Jack Murphy 
312; High triple, women, llor- 
raine Schuck 790, m en, Jack  
M urphy 831; T eam  high single, 
Gem Cleaners 1264, triple, Gem 
Cleaners 3552; High average, 
women, Lorraine Schuck 236, 
m en, Rico Guidi 2 ^ ;  “300” 
club, Lorraine Schuck 371, Eve­
lyn G alam eau 327, Jack  M ur­
phy 312; Team  standing: Gem 
Cleans 318’/^, Sing’s Cafe 314, 
B roder’s M asonry 295’/^, White 
and eP ters 291V2, Mits Koga 
290Vz. ,
home series this weekend, p lay  
ing on home ice at 8:30 p.m. 
Friday  then travelling to Ver­
non for a Sunday encounter. 
Essos will be trying to widen 
a  two-point lead over Penticton 
Broncos a t the expense of last 
place Bucks.
Buck coach Wayne North has 
sent defencem an D arryl Jorge- 
son back to Saskatoon and has 
moved back-up netm indbr Ian 
M acCrimmon to the juvenile 
squad.
JorgeSon cam e to Bucks from 
Saskatoon Blades and played 
five gam es with the team . Mac­
Crimmon, who was regular 
with the team  last year, has 
been moving back and forUi 
from  the juvenile team  and has 
seen little action with Bucks.
There are  a couple of ques­
tion m arks in the lineup. De­
fencem an Greg Fox isn’t  ex­
pected to re tu rn  to the lineup, 
suffering from an injured ankle | 
tha t has kept him on the side­
lines for seven games.
Captain Phil Blake dam aged 
the ligam ents in his elbow and 
will miss this v;eekend’s action, 
as will forw ard Wayne Stewart, 
who dislocated his elbow and 
will be out of the lineup until 
la te r this month.
North has a back-up goalie 
coining from Vancouver, but 
has not released the nam e of 
the new backstop, .\notlier 
change is tlrat he will handle the 
coaching reins. For the last two 
gam es North has been watching 
his charges under the command 
of juvenile coach Jay  Hunter 
while he watched them from a 
vantage point to pick out m is­
takes.
Bucks a re  on a losing streak, 
with only a tie in their last eight 
gam es. Essos will be a tough 
team  to try  and b^-eak it  with.
ForRulland
R utland won tw o gam es a t  
once to keep the ir winning 
s treak  going in senior men’s  
basketball action a t  Kelowna 
Secondary School M onday night.
Rutland won the firs t gam e 
when College w as forced to  de? 
fault because of p ressu re  of 
exam s. T he second was when 
they trounced a  pick-up team  
81-27 behind the 27-point per­
form ance of Vince Ja rv is .
S tars se t the stage for a  m am  
m oth confrontabon as they con­
tinued the ir l|nbeaten  string 
with a 50-41 victory over Reds. 
S tars m eet Rutland in a battle 
for first place in the final gam e 
of the night next Monday.
George Goodwin led Stars 
w ith 13 points while P ete  Bulato­
vich countered with 12 points 
for Reds. John H aar led Golden 
Boys to a 59-46 victory over 
G reens with 18 points, while 
Mike Roydell supplied 21 points 
' in a losing effort.
G reens m eet Blackboards in 
the first gam e next week with 
Reds against Golden Boys in 
the second contest. College gets 
th e 'b y e .
GUMP WORSLEV 





Eight rinks of curlers 60 
years of age and over will com­
pete for m edals a t  the B.C. Fes­
tival of Sports W inter Games 
competition a t T ra il this week­
end..
The Kelowna rink of F red  1 
H arris, J e r ry  Lipsett, John Gei­
ger and Cyril Parkinson will go 
against A. F . McCallum’s Ver­
non foursome, Roy P e rry ’s rink 
fl'om, Penticton, C. Nesbitt’s 
rink from Kimberley and two 
rinks from  Vancouver Island 
and one from the lower m ain­
land.
This will be an annual event, 
sponsored by the Physical F it­
ness and A m ateur Sports Com­
m ittee.
16,000 ESKIMOS 
C anada’s Eskim o population 
totals 16,000.
m N N EA PO LlS , (A P)
Gump Worsley, 42-year-old 
s ta r goalie for the Minnesota 
North Stars, w ould . like to 
com pare notes with George 
Blanda someday.
Blanda,^ at 42. was the top 
story of the 1970. National 
Football League regular sea­
son when he rallied Oakland 
Raiders to victory after vic­
tory with His field goals and- 
backup quarterbacking.
Worsley is big news in the 
1971-72 N a t i o n a l  Hockey 
League season for the surpris­
ing North Stars, who have ex­
ploded into a three-point lead 
in the West Division over the 
Chicago Black Hawks.
“ I t wasn’t a big to-do they 
m ade over Blanda last yea r.’’- 
said Worsley. “ It was recogni­
tion and he deserved it. I 
don’t care if he was 22 or 42. 
he would have received the 
.tribute for what he did.”
How would Worsley com­
pare  his job of stopping pucks 
th a t can travel a t more than 
100 miles per hour with that 
of Blanda’s?
“ His job is tougher than 
m ine,” said Worsley. "When I 
play, I play the whole game. 
W hat he did was come off the 
bench lath in the game and 
win—it’s tough to s i t “ thei‘e 
and then go in  cold."
TORONTO (CP) — Th’irty-six 
players from  20 Canadian uni­
versities will attend a  hockey 
clinic in Toronto starting Dec.
15 to select a team  to compete 
a t the world university student 
gam es a t  Lake Placid, N.Y., in 
F ebruary . .
Team  m anager Tom W att, 
coach of the .University of To- 5. 
ronto Blues, and coach Clare 
Drake, head hockey coach at 
the University of Alberta, com­
pleted final arrangem ents with 
acceptance le tters going out to 
36 of the 54 applicants.
“We had a tough job,”  said 
Drake. “We may have made 
some m istakes, bu t we had to 
depend dn information we got 
froiii people in each conference 
in order to  select p layers.”
The players were selected 
from eight team s in Western 
Canada, 14 from Ontario, 10 
from Quebec and 12 flom  the 
M aritim es.'
Their Toronto itinerary will 
include 26 houts of trials div­
ided into double rJ^orkouts for 
seven days, two inter-squad 
gam es arid two e x h i b i t i o n  
m atches. The first exhibition 
m atch will be against Univer­
sity of Toronto of the Ontario 
Universities Athletic Association 
at V arsity Stadium Dec. 21.T h e  
second gam e, against Loyola of 
the Quebec Universities AA, will 
be played a t Montreal, Dec. 23.
“ We’ll split die team  with 
about half playing in the game 
here and the other half playing 
at Loyola,” said Watt. “The 
Western players will miss the 
Loyola gam e because they are
scheduled to fly back to their 
own schools that day."
' The world games a t  Lake 
P lacid will include university 
entries from  Russia, Romania 
and the United States and possi­
ble entries from Japan, Sweden 
and Finland. The tournam ent 
will run from Feb. 26 to M arch
Youth Program
W E N T  FO R A BEER 
BA CK  I N ' 6 2 : . .
MILWAUKEE (AP) -  Mi-s. 
Robert'Saunders, 49, who said' i 
her husband Has been missing 
since he walked out the door 
in 1962 in search of a beer, 
was granted a divorce Tues­
day on grounds of desertion.
Judge M aurice Spracker, 
referring to Milwaukee as 
“ beer capital of the world,” 
said; “ It shouldn’t take nine 
years to get beer in Milwau­
kee.”
OTTAWA (CPI — State Secre­
tary  G erard Pelletier said today 
the government will decide by 
Dec. 15 whetlier to continue the 
Opportunities for Youth pro? 
gram  next summer.
He told the Commons miscc’ 
laneous estim ates com m ittee/ 
announcement on the progri 
would be made by Jan . 15 \  
allow tim e for applications for 
grants. •
The m inister said tire pro­
gram  was very successful. lx!ss; 
than one per cent of the pro-- 
jects were found to be objection­
able in the way they were car­
ried out.
The program  was introduced 
this year to provide grants to 
young persons who had devised 
their own projects for sum m er 
employment.
There was public criticism of 
some projects but Mr. Pelletier 
said “ there is no reason to be­




Cues, Bolls, Bats 
and oil accessories
T R E A D G O IO
ENTERPRISES
538 Leon Ph. 763-26021
■ M
'Simpsons-Sears has everything for Christmas"! Shop 9:30 o.m. - 9:00 p.m. Mon. - Fri., Sot. 9:00 - 5:30
A
W arm , Wind-Resistant 
Nylon Ski Jackets 
with Polyester Lining
to keep you snug 
on llle windiest slopes
You're a winner in nnore ways than one 
with these handsome cire ski j'ackets for 
men and women. First, they're os snug on 
the windiest ski slope os you could ever 
wish for. Reason? On the outside they've 
got 0 wind-resistant shell of dre nylon, 
and on the inside there's a cosy polyester 
insulator. Second, they're o snap to get 
into. Two-way zipper front, tand dome- 
clasp storm collar |et yoU slip into it in a 
jiffy. Best of all is this low, low price . 
at the crest of the skiing season and only 
14 shopping days before Christmas, now 
is 0 great time to buy!
Men's sixes: Small, Medium, Large 
and Extra-Large in assort- ■IQ
.... Ea. Only I v a v l
Shs-l-L%






. . .  or is it?«dl his is our way of Idling yon fellows who want a “bcucr gift item'’ 
that I'.vc’s of Kelowna is the place lo come. You don't have to know everything 
alwui whal she likes cilher. because our friendly sales slalf can he so helpful. 
Besides we’ll ghully exchange gifi articles if you should goof. After all it’s ihc 
though  ̂ iKhind ihc gitr iliai counis.
Ami. of cmusc, we ll gladly gill wrap \our selection a( no extra co.sl.
If in ilouht, a gift ccrlilic.iie Irom I a c ' s will surely solve the prohicni.
Large in assorted ' I A  A"?
colors................. Ea. only l i l a v l
Men'ri ;ui<l I.aiHcis’ I’lnrcd Ski Rants --
The lale.sl ovt'i-llir-bool. flared .style .ski 
paiil.s designed liy While Slag. Three 
sp o r ty , eoUns lo clioose from: Navy
Blue, llrowii or Green. Available In
Men’s and l.adle.s’ regnlur 1 9 J 7
W J
and I a II sl/.e.s. IT. Only
H i
S-85 Skis with Binding, S-Buckle Bools and Polos
.Sleek .skl.s- of .Mnlti-lamlnaled< maple and oak. I’olyron base 
ie(|uires lillle or no waxing. Step-in bindingH hnvh adjiibtable 
ti'iisinn lelelise for addeil saUuy, Boots have parallel .sole,
reinforced npiiers. Ski si/.es: (I!)” , 7 4 . 9 1




^  I he Sfilr 4•i(l Crnlrr at 481 Remnrd Vsr. (opp, Ihr old Pos( Office) ^
^  Oial . M i l l  ^
“  • «
MK-600 5-Bucklc Bools, with Foam Podded Interiors
With hlrong, good-looking 1-pleee moulded uppers reinforced 
foi- slivoglh: cosy leather lining; |»ainllel scaled sole. Deluxe 
foam pad(V-d interior and longue. Men’s 7-12, Black. A A  A " | 
Women's .VIO in Blue. .Sale Trice, IT. ■WaSP I
S-200 Skis, Poles, Boots ond Salomon Bindings
I'litsti-wrap adult's skl.s made m Ausirin by the world’s largesi 
'k l inaim faclurer, l.ri>ruflle steel edges. Chip-resiatant resin 
lop surface, l*-tex bam' needs little waxing. Boots have parallel 
■sole for heller e<lge eonirol, Kamoiii No. 404 Salomon binriing.s 
with adhiMable safety release. .Ski slre.f I ' M k d ’T







Rlmpaona-.Seara: Sport tentre (C» Kelowna 763-5841.
P o r k  F r e o  W h i l e  Y o u  S h o p  S i m p s o n s  S e < m ,  O r c h o r d  P o r k ,  K e l o w n a .
But Position Isn't Novel One
Hr THE CAHAHIAN tRESS
ikimonton Oil King* squeezed 
p*st C*lgt>T Centennial* in the 
battle for first in the western di* 
vision .of the Western Canada 
H^hey League Tuesday nî ht. 
But this has happened so many 
times recently, Edmonton isn't 
looking really confident.
The oil Kings dropped the 
Ccntennlala into second spot 
with a win over visiting 
Brandon Wheat Kings.
Regina Pats trimmed visiting 
Flln FIwi Bombers 8-3 in the 
other WCHL game. The win 
gave third p̂laee Regina a five- 
point lead over the Bombers, 
who have 24 points.
’The on Kings hold a one-polnt 
edge over , Calgary, who have 
played three fewer games than 
Edmonton.
EOWEB PLAYS PAY
lonton took a 2-0 lead with 
period goals froni Terry 
I and Dave Inkpen. Don 
. sak’s 26th' goal of the season 
gave the Oil Kings a 3-0 lead
after less than a minute of the 
sccoM period. ,
Two power-play goals by Don 
McLtu^lin ami another by 
Grant Thompson tied the game* 
but Edmonton countered with 
its own power-play goals from 
John Rogers ai^ Darcy Rota to 
regain the lead. Rogers added 
another , goal late itt the period 
to end ii 8>3. *
Marcel Comeau completed the 
Oil Kings* scoring with a goal in 
the third period and Thompson 
got his second.
Edmonton's Do u g  Soetaert 
faced 23 Wheat Kings' shots on 
gosl while Dave McLelland and 
George Silva shared 30 between 
them in the Brandott nst
Powcr-piay goals also played 
a m ajor p a r t  In the P a ts  vic­
tory.
Scott Smith led the Pats with 
two goals and was aided by 
one-goai efforts from Dennis 
Sobchuk, Clark Gillies, Ken 
Marit and Dwight Bialowas. 
Rod Loynachan, Bob Thomson 
and Barry Chernos replied for 
the Bombers.
M I N O R  H O C K E Y  L E A G U E  R E S U L T S
PUPS A
Ovees 6 — Maroons 3 
Scoring for Ovees—Dale Camp- 
bdl, Robert Vickers, Barry 
laitz, Craig Majewskl and 
Schluter (2); for the Maroons 
—David Calder (2), David 
Buchner.
"Blue Bombers 2 —Owls 1 
iDlack Knights 7—Red 
* Devils 4
Scoring for Knights—Dawson 
Cardinal (3), David Carter <2), 
I4lyry Edo, Dan Hewgent; for 
CUhrils—Robert Kammis (2). 
Bsell Ketauro and Mark 
leppe
PUPSB
Rebels 3 — Sabers 1 
D|rrel Booker scored all three 
goals for the Rebels. Sabers it 
D. Nulik.
i^tars 2 — Kings 2 
K^ring for Stars D. Naka and 
gD Lowes. For Kings A. Sharrin 
and J, Uoyd both assisted by 
Bf VanderhOck.
flawks 1 — Canucks 0 
Scoring for Hawks K. Smith, 
Brudley assisting.
Leafs 3 — Canadians 2 
Scoring for Leafs, C. Schaefer, 
K. Kilbum and B. Bigahnl. For 
the Canadians, N. Weston as­
sisted by G. Ulace. G. Wace 
scored the second goal assisted 
by P. Rumanchuck.
Bruins 6 — Wings 6 
L. Oishi got a hat trick with 
three goals. Other goals scored 
by W. Marshall, J. Orchison 
and P. Blumer with one each. 
R.,; Sebastian two assists, M. 
Hewdett 1 assist.
PEBWEE
K. of C. 3 -  Hawks 3 
Scoring for K. of C. Stewart 
Foster 2, Leslie McKay 1, as­
sisted by Raymond Polman, 
Garland McKay and Frank 
Harder.
Eiagle Pups 3 — Firemen 1 
Scoring for the Eagles, Brent 
Kirby, Brian Loyst, Greg Wil- 
son. For the Firemen, Glen 
Clark,
Lions 5 — Canadians 2 
Scoring for the Lions were 'T. 
Zoobkoff and K. Lansdownc 
with a pair each and G. St. 
George with one. For the Can­
adians it was Ross McMurpby 
and Wes Hinchey.
Mounties 3 — Kinsmen 3 
Goals for Mounties scored by 
Andre Blanlcil 2, Bob Angus 
added the other. For the Kins­
men Bill Collins with 2 and 
Fred Kanlgan 1.
Maple Leafs 4 — Legion 2 
Goals for Leafs scored by two 
from Robert Ashe with Rick 
Conlff and Scott Kilburn adding 
one each. For Legion Bill Axel- 
son and Robert Foot one each.
BANTAMS
Flyers 8 Knights 3 
For Flyers, Linwood Nelson 2, 
Rod Armitage 1, Mark Fisher 
1, Emery Cox 1. Assists went 
to Donald Larrivee, Kelvin Sie- 
wart, Linwood Nelson and Em­
ery Cox, For Knights Jack Har- 
land 2, Paul Gagnon 1. Assists 
going to Lyle Botilton, Robert 
Lommer, Paul Gagnon, Darrel 
Schultz.
Bruins 1 — Wings 0 
Scoring for BrUins, Ed Kyle, as­
sisted by Allister Cave.
Canadians 7 — Leafs 2 
Scoring for Canadians M. Wood 
with 3, O. Borek 3, G. ^uer 1. 
Assists went to C. Papps 3, M. 
Woods 2, O. Borek 2, P. Kil­
burn 1. For the Leafs, D. Ir- 
ving, Creg, Waito one each with 
assists going to Dallas, Hood 
and Ron Dollman;
Canadians 4 — Hawks 2 
For Canadians M. Wood, G. 
Sour, G. Borch, J. Anderson. 
Assists going to G. Borch, G. 
Lloyd, D, Kilburn. For Hawks, 
R, Moore scored both goals un­
assisted.' .........
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Steeplechase- riding always 
has its dangers, and the tum­
bles taken by the riders is 
one of the greater dangers.
HEELS OVER HEAD
Here jockey Vic Soane clings 
to the neck of his mount Car­
dinal E rro r, which stumbled 
after taking the second fen ce '
in a recent race. Soane could 
not hang .on and -hit the tu rf 
a tow strides farther oil, but 
was not injured.
By TUB CANADIAN PRESS 
V a n c o u v e r  Canucks were 
hard-pressed, to defeat St. Louis 
Blues 2-1 Tuesday night, a day 
when most of the National 
Hockey League looked with cem- 
cern at reports two of its estab- 
1 i 9 h e d stars had been - ap- 
roached by the infant World 
ockey Association.
Goals by Fred Speck, his first 
of the season, and Dave Baton 
vriped out a 1-0 St. Louis lead in 
Vancouver in a relatively tame 
game in which Blues’ goal- 
tender Jim McLeod was the key 
figure.
McLeod, a 34^ear-old rookie 
famillat to Vancouver fans for 
his heroics in the Western 
Hockey League when that city 
tvas a member of the circuit, 
faced 40 Canuck shots and kept 
Uie Blues in respectable conten­
tion.
Which Was m ore than  could 
be safe! for some of the financial 
figure!! voiced in  the reports 
that Bobby Hull, the Golden Je t 
of Chicago Black Hawks, pnd 
flamboyant D erek Sanderson of 
Boston Bruins had been talking 
with spokesmen for franchises 
I in the WHA which begins opera
li
Uons next October.
Ben Hatskln, owner of Winni- 
eg Jets franchise to the fledg- 
,ng league, said ^esday he 
has the WHA rights to Hull and 
spoke with the Hawks winger in 
Vancouver last weekend.
Hatskln said he offered the 
32-year-old su^drstgr a $1 mil­
lion five-year contract to break 
his NHL ties. He said there 
would be further' discussions to 
Toronto this weekend when the 
Black Hawks play the Maple 
Leafs.
Hull's agent in Chicago, Har 
vey Weinberg, said after hear
me about it.” 
Hull was unj 
ment.
retirement, was ready to 
cuss the WHA’S efforts to 
him to the Miami franchise.
REPORTS CALL 
“A fellow from Miami ci
which has announced expansion 
plans of Its own, with new fran­
chises earmarked for Long Is-' 
land, N.Y., and Atlanta next 
year.
Boston and the Bruins hav« 
been good 'to me,” said Sander­
son. *1 don't want to. leave.
If I ever have to make a de- 
claion. I’d go first to Weston 
Adams Sr. (chairman of the 
board of Bruins) and talk it' 
over with him. After all, he’s 
been my boss since I was a kid 
to Junior hockey (at Niagara 
FaUs).” .
PENTICTON, fl.C. (CP) -  
Three unanswered goals in the 
last seven minutes of play lifted 
Penticton Broncos to an 8-6 
British Columbia Junior Hockey 
League win over Kamloops 
Rockets before 250 fans 'Tuesday 
night.
In a game'which saw the lead 
change hands three times before 
Pentietoft finally went to the 
front to stay at 14:47 of the 
third period, a total of 18 penal­
ties cost both Clubs dear^.
Although tiiey had all the best 
of the misdemeanors until the 
third period, three back-to-back 
calls that left them shorthanded
for almost four minutes finally 
proved Kamloops’ undoing.
Penticton led m ost of the way, 
holding a 4-2 edge in the first 
and a 5-4 bulge after 40 minutes. 
Then it was 6*5 for Kamloops 
before Penticton rallied again 
for the victory.
Chad Campbell led, the Pentic­
ton attack  with four goals, while 
Terry Puska, Bruce Affeck, 
Ron Gerk and Bob Nicholson 
counted the others.
For Kamloops, it was Ken
5
CUtfT. 
A 0A M 9 ,
6‘
‘‘He’ll kill himself trying t« '
Gassoff with a pair and Davej write your n»ma on ice, Lu- 
W alker, Kirk Brackehbury, Jer-j cille. Try to get him to call 
ry  Holland and Don Ashby with! youL u!”
singles. ’
Nelson Thum ps 
Hapless Smokies
NELSON. B.C. (CP)—Nelson 
Maple Leafs scored three goals 
in the first period, held off a 
mild Trail rally early in the 
second and went on to defeat 
the Smoke Eaters 7-3 in West­
ern International Hockey Leag­
ue action Tuesday night before 
about 90fr fans.
Defenceman Laurie Moore 
and Winger Ernie Moser led the 
Leafs with two goals each, while 
singles came from Terry Jones, 
Marc Pezzin and Barry Buchan­
an.
Trail scorers were Ed Wyatt, 
Gery' Ferro and Doug Bentley, 
Jr.
Nelson led 3-0 after the first 
period and 5-2 at the end of 
the second.
offer,” said Sanderson of 
Monday phone call. He decl 
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2409 - Hwy. 97
A YOUR PHILCOth M FORD DEALER
n.
2  f o r  1  S A L E
Wed., Thurs., Frt,, Sit., Dec. 8, 9, 10, 11
CHEESEBl/RGER "LOADED"
Regular 55c each -- Now
2  f o r  5 5 c  
B U R G E R  B A R O N
1691 H A M V i^ Y  A V E ,
Registration For 
K ee p-Fit Classes
The Kelowna Recreation De­
partment’s aelf-aupitorting pro­
grams of ladles’ kcep-llt clas­
ses and tiny tots will hold regis 
(ration for the second session 
of classes In the New Year, 
'The sessions will start Jan, 
10 and continue through \mtil 
March 17. There la no reglstra 
tion limit in the ladles’ classos, 
which will be held Monday and 
Thursday in the Centennial llnll 
10 a.m.-ll a.m. and Wednesdny 
from 8-10 p,m. at the Bankhead 
school.
The tiny tot.-!' pj-ogram will 
held in the Centennial Hall 
ly Wednesday and Friday 
I a.m. There is a maximum 
olment of 80 boys and girls
Starring 
Dad
’ Bhlpley Suits — Shirta 
~  Tiaa — Socks — 
Shoes — niazcrs — 
Bells — Cufflinks — 





Flyers 8 — Hawks 5 
For Flyers, Gerald Rupp 4, 
Malcolm Leitch 3, Tim CReB^
1. Assists going to Don l\irri 2, 
Garry Dukelow 1, Malcolm 
Leitch 1, Robert Phillips 1. 
Scoring for the Hawks Tom Com 
nally 2, Randy Johnston 2, 
Blake Ashe 1. Assists Stuart 
Haskins 2, Tom Connatty 1, 
Randy Johnston 1, Dean Grows- 
dahl 1.
Kelowna Midgets 10 Arm­
strong Aces 0
For Kelowna, Gilby Wager 2, 
Malcolm Leitch 2, Bruce Qarke
2, Tom Lavell 1, Jim Nishi 1, 
Blaine Weniriger 1, Dean 
Granldalh 1. Assists going to 
Blaine Weninger..2, Tim Otielle 
2, Tom Lavell 2, David Grant 
1, Malcolm Leitch 1, Doug 
Parker 1, Calvin Nyuli 1, Gelby 
Wager 1.
Warriors 5 ~  Thunderbirds 5 
Scoring for Warriors, R. Rob- 
ertshaw 2, D. Hooper 1, R. Ek- 
en 1, B. Wennlgcr 1, assisting, 
R. Robertshaw, M. Waldron 
with two, W. McRae 1. Scoring 
for Thunderbirds, Mike Ritchie 
3 and Barry Taylor 2. Assists, 
Brian Arrance, Gebby Woger, 
Barry Taylor,
Bantam Reps 6 — Icetro- 
nauts 0
For Reps, Danny Leboe 4, Ken 
Schisler 1 and Wayne Nelson 1. 
Assists to Wayne Nelson 3, Ken 
Schisler 1. Don Nelson 1, Mur 
ray Parker 1, John Cahill 1, 
Mike Martell 1, Bruce Naka 1.
Canucks 5 — Bantam Reps 3 
A. Nelson 2, D. Ellis 1, B. 
Smith 1, B. August 1. Assists J 
Nish, :i, C. Hood. B. Smith 1 
B’or Reps Kevin Wolfe 1, Mur­
ray Parker 1 and Eric Blais 1. 
Assists Kon Rankin and Eric 
Blais.
Midget Reps 4 — Midget 
House 3 
Reps, Kim Head 3, Jim Nishi 3, 
Malcolm Leitch 2, No. 11 2 
Blake Ashe 2, Tim O’Reilly 1 
Calvin Nyuli 1. House, Dave 
Lautsch 1, Don Camille 1, Gris 
Hanson 1.
'Simpsons-Sedrs has everything for Christmas"! Shop 9:30 a.m, - 9:00 p.m< Mon. - Fri., Sat. 9:30 - 5:30.
A  Gift For Y 0 ur Family and Home! 
3 - W ay Stereos Are Priced Low
A
W O R K E R
F O R
K E L O W N A
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One Beautiful Package -  
Stereo Phono, Radio, Cassette
low Price ^
Only ^
A. Enjoy finr^ llslening for yrnrs fmm fhe "itoien K'f.oifj plnyer, 
AM/FM radio and cassette recorder. Solid sinte AM I M 'l M sti^roo 
tuner amplifier, Gnrroid 11" turntable witb diamond hire needles 
ond 6 speaker system. Built in ca.M-lle reconlei, lecoids Imm radio, 
pliono or voice, ploys iKick m lull ncl, slcftiu i luiKiiunie s olxm't m 
ScOndi Wolnut liilisti on Walnut veneei.  ̂ \
' , I
A t «hova^ but without Cauetfe Recorder. Sale Price $299
m
AN/FM  Stereo Tuner Amplifier, Speaker!
R, Enjoy full stereo AM /FM  radio now with the** f in i quality com­
ponents. Temfio 30 Solid State fully transistorized choiala; tapa record 
nnd playback jocks. Separate boss, treble and balance controls. Stereo
lioodphone jock, 6" Round speaker in each enclosure.
Handsome Wolnut wood cabinets................... Sole Mce# le .  'AR8fe(
(omplele (omponent Music System
\
C. Includes AM /FM  Stereo tuner-omplifior that's solid Itote, fully 
transistorized. Many features including slide control volume and 
liolonce; headphone‘Jack, tape record ond playback; Garrard 4-speed
oulomotic thonger ond Omni-direcUonol speakers. 1 9 9 .9 7
Wolnut groin finish. Sole Price
Slnie-iHis Sr^ni; .suiftt-, f I*hnn« Krtowna 7*3-Sa«4.
Park Free While You Shop $tnipsoni-S«ar*, .Orchord Prtrh, Kefowno.
\
FACB I t  KEUIWXA g « n .T  ^ C T IE B . WED.. D E C .  »■ IWI
t w o -d a y  M EET EN D S
Tory Election Ride
OITASVA <CP) — Progressive. 
Conservatives closed iie ir Uvo- 
day policy convention Tuesday 
with the hoopla of pre-election! 
optim ism  and the election of a | 
new executive over-riding the 
policy talks themselves.
Over and over Uie 1.500 dele­
gates repeated the prediction of 
Leader Robert Stanfield that 
with hard work and unity the 
party  would form the federal 
governm ent after the next clcc-j 
tion, widely expected next y e a r .;
They went on to elect Don! 
M atthews, 43. a London. Ont,.l 
businessm an, as. national asso-| 
ciatioD president to give cam -| 
paign strength to the party ’s or­
ganization.
But, as a western MP put it, 
the hours of poorly-attender] pol­
icy discussions Monday, and the 
' 370 resolutions voted on Tues 
day did not “ mean a dam ned; 
thing.” I
Most of the resolutions were! 
w ritten by a headquarters cora-| 
m ittee headed by Thomas Sy­
mons, chancellor of T ren t Uni­
versity. and which included Mr. 
Stanfield.
The rest were added after 1 
com m ittee debates Monday. ‘ I 
Results of the ballc.ing—1
which may not be known imtil 
February—wiU not be binding 
on the party’s Commons caucus.
The resolutions ranged over 
the whole fie ld ’of public policy, 
including foreign investment, le­
galization of m arijuana and the 
right of any province to self-de­
term ination.
But the delegates were able to 
take home a fresh dose of op­
tim ism  and solidarity.
,Mr. Matthews called on the 
cheering convention Tuesday to 
unite “ behind our leader, Rob­
e r t  Stanfield, who is going-to be 
our next prime m inister.”
Jack  Horner. MP for Crow 
fool and leader of western To­
ries faithful to form er prim e 
m inister John D iefenbacker, 
.whom Mr.. Stanfield succeeded I 
in a bitter leadership fight in 
1967—assured a youth meeting 
before the convention tha t “ Mr. | 
Stanfield is my leader and Pm  
supporting him.”
But the presidential elections 
exposed some party  factions.
Mr. Matthews—who won on 
the second ballot—had to over­
come a first-ballot lead by Roy 
Deyeli of Calgary, a supporter 
of anti-Diefcnbaker forces in 
T967.
*Hc attracted nearly, all the 
first-ballot supportCTs of John 
PaUet, former MP ft«- Peel and 
parliamentary secretary to Mr. 
Diefenbaker when he was prime 
minister.
Mr. Pallet, Firman Mones- 
time, mayor of Mattawa, Ont, 
and James Baskin of Renfrew, 
Ont.  ̂ were dropped from the 
second ballot after they failed to 
win one-sixth of the delegates 
on the first vote.
Most of Mr. Monestlme's 
forces also went to Mt. M at 
thews.
/ FOiCMlITEN CIIPPA I
fSEDDPENHAM. EDglaM ( ^ )  I 
— A new car b o u ^  by Harry 
BSyersoougtf firom a garage 
dealer in Wiltshire had <Hily one 
faultr-rattle. But he soon solved 
the problem—a tea mug had 
been left inside the ventilation 
grUle.
OUR PANES 





for Wood and Aluminum 
Windows and Patio Doors 
1138 ST. PAUL ST.—783-4280 
Eves. 765-6556
The B ann . . .  a Spedatty House for Baton 
of Beef. Tha Okanagan’s finest Loimgo Dining. 
Try Our—
Breakfast Spedal —  7 to 11 a.m.
Ham, Bacon or Sausage and Eggs, 
served with Hash Browns ■■ A  A
and Beverage...........  ........... lo v U
Luncheon Special
A Chunk of Canada Choice Top Sirloin 
served with Baked Potato, Salad |  OC
and Garlic Bread. ........ l • O J  |
We Serve Only Canada Choice 
Red or Blue Beef.
1570 Water St. Phone 2-2412
Your Hosts: Bill and Eleanor Gorges. 
Baron Loft Available for Dinner Banquets.
Simpsons-Sears has everything for Christm as"! Shop 9:30 o.m. -  9HM) p.m. Mon - Fri.,
Sot. 9:30 -  5:30.
S I M P S O N S - S E A R S
I d e a s
6 ft. Everlasting Christmas Tree
Sale Price
A Christmas tree that lasts for years, without 
mess or fuss. Choose from beautiful Scotch 
Pine or Blue Spruce trees, both with 126 




ta a iL L O N
i n d o o r  l i g h t s
Snowdrop light Set
Only 2 .1 9  Ea.
Sparkling set with 20 lights, each 
surrounded by a colored moulded 
plastic rim, with rippled edges. 
Assorted color push-ln bulbs. A  
new design to enhance your holi­
day decor.
Slmpsona-Scaro: Trim-a-Tre« Shop (50) Kelowna 763-5844.
Indoor 15-lighl Sol
2 .9 9Only Ea,
Llglit up your Yulolicie tree  with ■;(> 
rad lan l beauty. Fifteen brightly 
colon'll lights add charm  to your 
home,
2.5.liRhl Set
A.s nhove............. Ea. Only ' l l
Replacement light Bulhs
Only 5 9 c  Pkg. of 5
Replacement bulbs for indoor 
light sets. Screw-in or push-in 
type sockets. Avoiloble in clear 
or frosted bplbs.
Grown Fir Trees 
Shop now for
• Best Selection
I ' ^ i '
Nursery Grown 
6-ft. Pine Trees
Luxuriously full, frogrOnt natural 
trees, A favorite of everyone. 
Grown In o nursery for maximum
fullness ond 9 .4 9
3 to 4  ft. I  C A  




Only ..... 2 .9 9
9 to 10-ft. J  7 A  




Now is (he time to get your Christmas tree. These 
beautiful fir trees, grown in B.C. are available in 
popular heights. Shop now, while the selection it at 
its best. Penonol Shopping.
Mimp»»Ba-Acar»: Gardoi fth«p (111 Kclawna 7634M4.
While You Shop Simptont-Seors, Orchard Fork, Kelowna,
iGA
•  •  •
r e a l l y  
c a r e !
s a v in g s !
PO R K PICNICS f
Fresh. Whole or Shank Portion . . .  lb. ^0 Jm
P O R K  ROAST 7 Q ,
Tenderloin End Cut .  .  .  .  lb. J r  M m
SPARERIBS
Fresh. Lean, Meaty .  . . . .  . . .  lb.
G R O U N D  CHUCK
Fresh .  . . .  . . .  .  .  .  .  .  .  lb.
BEEF LIVER  C O .
FreshSliced .  .  . . .  .  .  \  .  .  I b . ^ ^
SIDE BACO N
Sunny Morn Sliced. Vac Pak . . .  .  lb.
SAUSAGE
TableRite Pure Pork. Tray Pack .  .  .  lb.
S A U S A G E M E A T
Country Style. Beef or Pork .  . . . .  lb.
IC E C R E A M  g o ,
IG A ........................................................ .............  ]/2 gHlIon cln. M r l a l
S O U P
Aylmer 'I’oiiiato or Vegetable. 10 oz. tin s.......
M A R G A R IN E
Pai’k ay ...........................................................................  ‘ 2 lbs.
B U H E R





IGA .............. ............................................................  20 lb. bag
C A N N E D  P O P
10 nz. tins
C ATSU P
Aylmer ............................................... II oz. bottles
Prices I'lffecllve ’III Saturday, We Reserve the Rigid In Umil Qiiiiiilitics.
F R A N K  &  M A R I L Y N ' S  I G A
SOUniGATK SHOPPING CI<NTRi:
PROPRIH I ORS FRANK AND MARILYN ( ADS I ON
Open 1 Daya — Manday (o Theraday M ;  Friday flatnrday 9-6; Sunday 9-5;.10
Rutland, Winfield, Oyama, Peachland, WcsIbanE
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Dinner! u m n e r  1 ^ 2 0 0
neClub
■
RUTLAND (Staff) — The an- dent; Mrs. Vernon Sauer, sec- the intermission each
nual While Cane Society dinner i re tary ; Howard Johnson, Rut-
TURNING OVER THE GAVEL
"^Sam Pearson, of Midvalley 
R ealty , Rutland, past p resi­
den t of the Salesm en’s Divi­
sion, Okanagan Mainline Real 
E s ta te  Board, turns the gavel 
over to president-elect Chris 
Forbes, of R. G. Lennie R eal­
to rs , a t the organization’s re- 
.cent annual meeting. Other 
officers elected include vice- 
p resident H arry Maddocks,
Collinson Realty, Rutland: 
secretary  Denis Denney, 
Lakeland Realty ; and treasu r­
er Mrs. Blanche Wannop, Col- 
Unson M ortgage and Invest­
ment. New directors include 
Alan Elliott, O rchard City 
Realty, H arris MacLean, In­
terior Agencies and Ken Mit­





ent) — Municipal officials and 
election hopefuls m et a t Peach- 
lan d ’s annual stew ardship m eet­
ing  last Saturday, where the 
p a s t y ea r’s achievem ents were 
outlined and candidates appeal­
ed to voters for support in the 
upcoming municipal elections.
Chairm an of the m eeting was 
Don Wilson, of the P arks and 
R ecreation Commission, who 
asked for reports fiom  M=>yor 
Thw aite. He had 100 copies of 
his ‘m anifesto’ available to any­
one there.
A lderm an Ted Beet, who is 
also chairm an of the. B.C. Cen­
tennial Committee, reported 
th a t in future he hopes to  see 
m ore  grass planted in the ceme­
te ry  area. He criticized people 
do not use proper garbage cans 
d r plastic bags, making the job 
difficult for the garbage collec­
to rs. Alderman Beet is in charge 
of garbage, sanitary conditions 
and the Municipal Hall.
Alderman W. Lawrence, in 
charge of the library , reads and 
equipm ent, said  accommodation 
for larger library prem ises 
could be obtained in the coun­
cil cham bers, but there are  con­
siderable expenses involved.
Roads, he said, have had ex­
tensive work and experim ents 
a re  being carried out on differ­
en t types of m aterial for the 
roads.
Alderman J . M acKay, in 
charge of Parks and R ecpation , 
sta ted  his responsibilities have 
been reasonably light as Mr. 
Wilson is such 9 competent 
chairm an of the P arks and Rec­
reation. Mr. MacKay gave a 
hearty  vole of thanks for the 
trem endous job done by the 
Riding Club.
Mr. Wilson then reported on 
the Recreation Commission, 
.saying that Mrs. P, Glusehcnko 
and the swim instructors dc- 
«crve credit for the 100 per cent 
passing inai'k o f  the swim m ers 
this sum m er,
Alderman Meldrum, in charge 
of the F ire D epartm ent and 
W ater, reported he had had
completed. He gave credit to G. 
Smith, forem an in charge of the 
w ater system . .
Candidates for election then 
spoke. M ayor Thwaite stands 
for his success in business as 
well as political and m ilitary.
E. Lawby, long active in com- 
niunity affairs, said if elected 
as m ayor he will certainly do 
his best to give good adm inis­
tration to the Corporation of 
Peachland. He feels very strong­
ly th a t a long range view should 
be taken, with an open mind 
and im partiality.
M r. Beet said he felt it  was 
not fa ir  th a t the m ayor had 
taken so lightly the work of the 
Recreation Commission, adding 
that with his record of past 
achievem ents a t the m unicipal 
level he felt he could do his p a rt 
on the new council.
D. Loan proposes to rem ind 
council of the responsibilities for 
a better present and a better 
future and feels running for 
election is p a rt of the duty of 
a m an who. is privileged to live 
in a dem ocratic society. One 
central issue, he said, is R attle­
snake Island; ’The island and 
Squally Point are  a p a rt of 
Peachland, and with each pass­
ing day are coming m ore com­
m ercialized.
G. M eldrum  would like to 
complete the work he has s ta rt­
ed on the w ater system . He 
feels he has served the munici­
pality well and is willing to do 
so again.
WESTBANK (Special) — The 
com m unity ball and  recreation 
commission held its  Decennber 
m eeting with 11 m em bers pre­
sent.
(Chairman Vern Norman pre­
sided. Mrs. K. J . Comer, secre­
ta ry , read  minutes of the Nov­
em ber meeting. T reasu rer 
M rs. Ole Ekren read  the finan- 
ciaT statem ent.
The skating rink  was the first 
topic of discussion. As there 
w as such a heavy fall of snovt’, 
a scraper would have to be 
found to clean the rink off be­
fore i t  could be flooded. The 
rink should be , ready for use 
soon.
The Boys’ Club is going 
strong with 80 boys attending 
and some of them  have been 
taken to Scottish Cove swim­
ming pool.
Reports from the film club 
brought up a discussion. These 
films are  shown in the hall on 
Saturday m ornings a t 10 a.m . 
and only about 18 were a t­
tending. It was thought tha t 
m ore cartoons and children’s 
films were necessary  to encour­
age more to come out. I t was 
felt m ore advertising w as nec­
essary. This is going to be look­
ed into.
Badminton w as then discus­
sed, Mr. and M rs. Ron Dobbin 
wished someone else would' 
take over the presidency of the 
Badminton Club as he cannot 
get down owing to his work 
hours. Lloyd Currie sta ted  
young people would like to  form 
a committee on their own with­
out an adult overseer and the 
meeting thought it would be 
good for the young people to 
have responsibility. I t was de­
cided Mr. Currie would ac t on
Soon
the com m ittee as representa-
was held in the Centennial Hall, 
with 115 m em bers and guests 
present, sponsored by the Lions 
Club. The society is for blind 
people.
At the head table were Gus 
Shuster representing Vernf 
Lions: B ert Johnson, field sec-
tive of the commission, and the | re ta ry  for the Canadian Nation- 
young people be allowed to] al Institute lor ih t Buna, v_ 
fo rm 'th e ir  own com m ittee. R u l-lence H embling, society pres.- 
es and regulations were to be! ^ 
w ritten up and posted. |
A le tte r was read regarding j 
adult education courses. I t was t 
decided to sta te  that a defen-j 
sive driving course would be ] 
appreciated, also yoga and keep 
fit classes. , 1
Wax on the hall floor came ] 
in for discussion. Complaints 
had been received that it leaves j 
a white film on clothing. It 1 
was decided that the old wax , 
be taken off with solvent and 
new wax applied. '
land Lions Club president and 
Mrs. Johnson; Keno Bala of the 
Penticton Lions; Bert Bowles, 
president of the Kelowna Lions 
Club and Mrs. Bowles.
The banquet w^as prepared 
by local voluntccr.s under the 
lircction of Mrs. Al Assmus.
.Greetings were extended by 
.he head table guests. Durin.g
ber of the Society 
gift from the Lions Club.
The entertainm ent was per­
formed by the Lively Arts 
Choir under tlie direction of 
Mrs. Kelly Slater who accom 
panied them  on the piano, with 
Bill Brookfield on the drums. 
Keith Brookfield on the bass. 
Rosie Lobb and Joan Michner 
on the guitars.
RUTLAND (Staff) — Mrs. 
John Dendy, president of the 
Rutland Hospital Auxiliary, has 
reported a successful bazaar 
mem-1 bake sal . realizing $200.
received a ' cd during the O rristm as holi­
days but will reopen on Jan . 5 
with a new stock of winter cloth­
ing. much of which is in alm ost 
new condition. The shop is open 
for business on Wednesday, F ri­
day and Saturday of each week 
from 9:30 a.m . to 4:30 p.m .
BIANY VISITORS 
, Thera wera 86.2 mUlioa vls> 
litoB Id Cafiada 11̂ 19694
C a n a d a  w o r k s
RUTLAND
RUTLAND (Special) — Vis-j 
Ring Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Hack | 
was their dai/ghter E laine and j 
her fam ily, Mi’- and Mrs. Ray-j 
mond Jackson and David from j 
W illiams Lake. 1
Guests -of M r. and M rs. El- 
win Rick was the form er’s 
sister and her husband. Mr. 
and M rs. Archie Bruce from 
Edmonton.
M r. and Mrs. William T k a- 
chuk of Creston were weekend 
visitors of Pastor and Mrs. 
Nick Trynchuk. j
Mrs. David Taylor of K illam ,' 
Alta., is visiting her son and; 
his wife, M r. and M rs. K eith' 
Taylor. j
^ u r c o m m u n i l y  
c a n  W 0 1 I 1  th r o u g h  
th e  Lo c a l in itia tiv e s
p r o g r a m .
BASKETBALLERS WIN
WESTBANK (Special) — 
George Pringle Secondary 
School junior and senior basket­
ball team s played against Im- 
m aculata High School, and were 
victorious, The junior boys won 
49-.’16, N lrm al Gidda scored 17 
poiiUs for Ihc winners. The sen­
ior George Pringle boys defeat­
ed Im m aculala 70-67 in over­
time. Tom Raffciner scored 33 
points for the winners and Mark 
Lang scored 24 points for the 
losers.
Freem an Again 
Heads Seniors
RUTLAND (Staff) — The an­
nual meeting and election of 
officers of the Rutland Senior 
G tizens’ B ranch 55, was held 
in the Dillman room of the cen­
tennial haU. Allan F reem an  
presided and 43 m em bers w ere 
present.
Other officers for 1972 are  
M rs, William Quigley, secre­
ta ry : Joe S tradeski, firs t vice- 
president; Joe Fedahka, sec­
ond vice-president and m em ber­
ship chairm an: M rs. Leo Schei­
ber, social convener; Tony 
Kusch, Joe Horning and M rs. 
John Luknowsky, en terta in­
m ent com m ittee: M rs. Anton 
Ottenbreit and M rs. Jacob  Fug- 
ger, visiting com m ittee.
Highlight of the afternoon 
was the cutting of a decorated 
cake by John Wilson and 
1 Adolph Hugel on the occasion 
of their birthdays. _______
Visitoi-s from Canadian Un-, 
ion College near, Lacombe, 
Alta., were M r. and Mrs. 
L arry  Ilchuk and daughters. 
Mr. Ilchuk is science teacher a t; 
the Adventist college.
Visitors from  Langley were 
Anton Proskiw and Michael 
Kotanko; from  B eiseker, Alta., 
Mr. and M rs. Em il B erreth  and 
from  Lacombe, Melvin Kin- 
dopp.
Jam es , Adams of Leven, 
Fyfeshire, Scotland, is visiting 
his son and daughter-in-law, 
M r. and M rs. William Adams 
of M allach Road. The visitor, 
will be spending a year in this' 
area.
The Local Initiatives Program is part of 
the Feijeral Government's Special Employment 
Plan, it is (designed to encourage groups, 
organizations and municipalities to start worth- 
while projects like building a rink; or providing 
services tor thfe elderly or handicapped; 
or improving substandard housing. ,
Projects must give employment to people 
who might otherwise be unemployed and must 
be of a non-profit nature.
If your community hasn't applied for.a 
project, start some action now. Applications are 
processed as they are received so it's best to
move q'uickly. The deadline for applications
is Jan. 31,1972.
Contact your local Canada Manpower 
Centre for further iniormation. /







w uic , n'liwiiiAi in imv,. I Rutlnncl Secondary,School will
m any headaches with the w ater play George Pringle F riday in 
Ny.stcm but would like to .serve IWcstbank. The senior boys play 








We specialize In wheel 
balancing and wheel align­
m ent and m ufflers. All work 
guaranteed.
• 4 )
K i n n e y
JL SU PPER S
\ -WK
Christinas





Public Notice is hereby given to the electors of Electoral Area “E" 
of ihe Regional nislrici of Central Okanagan that a poll has become 
necessary al the election now pending, and that I have granted such 
poll: anil, furlher, lh;il ihc persons duly nominated as candidates 













































i ' ,  M
'tsj
l)Ccii|UiiM\ of I Kilol.d \u'.» “I'." complises ihe areas
of Hcnvoulin - SvHilIl P.indos\,
. Such poll will be qpenctl .u S (ID .cm . «m ihc I llh  »iay of D cccnrhci, 
l ‘) : i ,  Iv ittc .'n  the hours ol s.DU .1 ru and S;(M) p.m , in ihe Rrtyrncr 
A u'iuiC  Nchool, K elow na, H.C',, o l which every  |X'rson is hereby 
icqu tred  10 lake notice .iml covern  him self accordingly.
• I
(ii\iii imdt I m\ h.md this .'')ih il.o <'( Novemlvt. l ‘) ’ l. '
■/*) 
i n n e
Ttier«'» mnr« to go (o Kmn«y tor
.Slip your ft;ct into something nice this C h r is tm a s - 
slippers from Kinney’s. Wouldn^t your feet feel 
good in a pair of these spft warm ,,slipper,s'/ TllC ft ' 
arc styles for every member o f your family* from 
a soft Women's IknUIc hair boot or Misses fur p H c , 
slipper to the masculine whalebone ferry shpi^r." 
This Chri.stmas take your feet to Kinneys and slip 
them into something nice. H iifte’s more to go to 
Kinneys for, .slippers to S7 .hh.
I I ‘
A. I. HARRISON, 
Rfittming Olliccr. Orchard Park Shopping (>n(re 47 — Highway 97 Norfh. Kf|<»wna
FACE 14 KEMIWNA DAI1.T COTOIEB. WED , PEC. S, ItTl
BE HERE -  USE
CALL OUR FRIENDLY AD-VISER —  763-3228
Kelow na and District
14. ANNOUNCEMENT
B U S IN ES S  &  P R O F E S S IO N A L
SERVICE DIREQORY
APPRAISALS
P. F . ST E E V E S, A .A .C .I.
Accredited Appraiser 
M ortgage and G eneral 
Real E state  Appraisals
Certified Municipal Assessor 





fqr a passport photo?
HURRY into SCOTER STUDIO 
We offer 30 m ipute passport 
service
1157 Sutherland Ave, Ph. 2-5028 
Across from the  Bay
VACUUM CLEANERS
CONSTRUCTION
B U L L D O Z IN G , all types 
T R U C K IN G . aU types 
B A C K H O E  an d  L O A D E R  
Free Estim ates.
R O D  K IN G  —  7 6 8 -5 8 2 4
M. W. F  tf
ELECTROLUX
(Canada) Ltd.
SA LES & S E R V IC E  
1963 H arvey Ave. 
762-3012 tf




Classified Advertisements and Not­
ices lor this page must be received 
by 4:30 p.m. day previous to publica­
tion.
Phono 763-3228 
WANT AD CASH HATES 
One or two dayi 4c per word, per 
Insertion.
Three consecutive days, 3*/je per 
word per insertion.
Six consecutive days, 3c per word 
per insertion.
Uinlmum charge based on 20 words. 
Minimum charge lor any advertise­
ment b  80e.
Births, Engagements, Marriages 
4c per word, minimum 82.00 
Death NoUces, In Memoriams. 
Cards of Thanks 4e per word, mini­
mum 82.00.
If not psld within seven days, an 
additional charge of 10 per cent.
LOCAL CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
Applicable within circulation zone 
only.
Deadline 4:30 p.m. day previous to 
publication.
One insertion 81.89 per column inch. 
Three ' consecuUvo insertions 81.82 
per column Inch.
Six consecuUvo insertions 81.75 per 
column inch.
Read your advertisement the first 
day it appears. We will not be res­
ponsible for more than one incorrect 
inserUon.
BOX REPLIES 
SOe charge for the use of a  Courier 
box number, and SOe additional if 
repUei are to be m ailed.'
Names and address of Boxbolders 
are held confidentiaL 
As a  eondiUott of acceptance of a 
box number advertbement. while 
every . endeavor wiU bo made to for­
ward replies to the advertiser as 
soon as possible, we accept no lia­
bility in respect, of loss or damage 
alleged to artse through either fail­
ure or delay in forwarding such re­
plies, however caused, whether by 
neglect or otherwise-
SUBSCRIPTION RATES
Carrier boy delivery 60c per week. 
Collected every two weeks. , 
Motor Routa
12 months ..........    $25.00
, < months . ...................  13.00
1 months ..............   7.00
MAIL RATEiS
B.C. oubido Kelowna City Zona
12 months . .....................  822.00
6 months .......................  12.00
1 months ..........    6.50
Canada Outside B.C.
12 months ........    829.00
6 months ...................... 16.00
1 months .......................  8.50
U.S. Foreign Countries
12 months ......................  83.5.00
6 months ......................  20.00
3 months ......................  11.OO
All mall payable in advance.
THE KELOWNA DAILY COURIER
1. BIRTHS
A RECORD IN PRINT -  VOUR 
Child's Birth Notice in The Kelowna 
Daily Courier provides a permanent 
record for you to keep. These notices 
are only 82.00. A pleasant Ad-Writer 
will assist you in wording on appro­




A &  W
Special 
T E E N B U R G E R  
&  S H A K E
99c
,R E G . $ 1 .2 0  V A L U E
A L L  W E E K
Dec. 6 th  to  12th 
F O R  FA ST  S E R V IC E  
P H O N E  2 -4 3 0 7  
Don’t  F o rg e t to  
T R Y  O U R  S T E A K  
S A N D W IC H
DEL'S
A & W
SHOPS C A P R I
107, 108, 109, 111
15. HOUSES FOR RENT
NEW DUPLEX. THREE BEDROOMS 
(two np and one down), ahag rag 
tfaroughoaL Immediata occupancy. Tele­
phone 763-6180 after 6:00 p.m ., tf
NEW 840.000 HOME FOR RENT, COM- 
pletely fUrnbhed including televbion. 
No children, no pets. 8200 per m rath. 
Please telephone 762-8478, evenings, tf
FOR RENT IN RUTLAND. THREE 
bedroom duplex with carport. Available 
January 1st. No peta. . Telephone 763- 
3732. U
VERY NICE, THREE B E D R O O M .  
North Olenmore home for ' 8150 per 
month. Telephona 763-5195 or 763-2234.
U
FOR RENT IN RUTLAND, TWO BED- 
room duplex with fun basement. Avail, 
able January 1st. No pets. Telephone 
763-3732. U
WES7TBANK. SPACIOUS TWO BED- 
room duplex, wall to wall carpeting, car­
port. Laundry room. Children welcome. 
Telephone 768-5875. tf
THREE BEDROOM HOUSE ON ONE 
acre with garage, storage shed and 
barn. Immediate occupancy. Telephone 
763-8089. 113
JOB — Passed away on Monday. Dec­
ember 6lh, Mr. Richard Job, aged 70 
years, late of 806 Martin Ave. Sur­
viving Mr. Job are his loving wile. 
Klathilda. three sons and two daugh­
ters. George in Kelowna, and Roman 
and Eugene in Winnipeg, Man., Wally 
(Mrs. Harry Knopf) in Rosenfeld, Man., 
Edltraut (Mrs. Arthur Miekle) in 
Vancouver and 10 grandchildren. Fun­
eral service will be held from the 
Grace Baptist Church on Friday. Dec­
ember 10th at 2 p.m. Rev. Edward Bab- 
bel will conduct the service, interment 
in the Lakeview Memorial Park. Day’s 
Funeral Home are in charge of the 
arrangements. 108
FLOWERS
Convey your thoughtful 
m essage in tim e of sorrow.
KAREN’S FLOWER BASKET 
451 Leon Ave. 762-3119
M, W. F t f
B.C. HEART FOUNDATION -  DEEP 
satisfaction comes from remembering 
departed family, friends and associates 
with: a  memorial gift to the Heart 
Foundation. Kelowna Unit. P.O. Box 
189 tf
BINGO
Sponsored by the Westbank 
Lions Club F ri., Dec. ,10, in the 
Westbank Community Hall 
8:00 p.m. TURKEYS. 20 gam es 
$2.00. Refreshments available 
everybody welcome. 108
15. HOUSES FOR RENT
FOR RENT; OLDER, THREE BED 
room home, only four blocks to down- 
town Kelowna. Immediate possession 
rent, $155.00 per month. For further in­
formation, contact Mrs. Olive RosS; 
days, 763-4932, or evenings, 762-3556. 
Lund and Warren Realty Ltd., 446 
Bernard Avenue, Kelowna', B.C,
COUNTRY LIVING WITH LOVELY 
view a t MacKenzie Manor fiveplex, 
MacKenzie Road, Rutland. Two baths. 
m : bedrooms, spacious living, some 
children welcome, water and garbage 
collection free. 8145 per month. No pets, 
Telephone 763-3012 or 763-3472.
5. IN MEMORIAM
IN MEMORIAM VERSE:
A collection ol suitable verses tor use 
in In Memoriams is on hand a t The 
Kelowna Dally Courier Office. In Mem­
oriams are accepted until 4:30 p.m. day 
preceding publication. U you wish 
coma to our Classified Counter and 
make a selection or telephone for a 
trained Ad-writer to assist you in the 
choi(;e of an appropriate verso and 
in writing tha In Memoriam. Tele­
phona 763-3228. M. W. F . U
LAKEVIEW MEMORIAL PARK CKME. 
tery new. address: 1790 Hollywood Rd. 
(end) Rntland. Telephone 765-6494. 
“Grave markers In everlasting bronze" 
for all cemeteries. if
FOR RENT — ALMOST NEW TWO 
bedroom house in Rutland. 2V̂  baths, 
wall to wall carpet, stove, and refrigera­
tor. Finished basement with bedroom. 
Garage. Close to scho(>I> church, store 
and bus. immediate possession. Tele­
phone 762-5190. 112
FOR RENT — 1454 AYRE ST., SPAC 
ious, two level, three bedroom family 
home with extra self contained base­
ment in-law or bachelor suite. Double 
carport, choice Glenmore location. $250 
per month. Call Lupton Agencies Ltd. 
762-4400.
TWO BEDROOM DUPLEX SUITE, CAR. 
peted, full basement, carport. Available 
December I5th. Telephone 765-6514 or 
765-6018. No Saturday calls. 113
NEW TWO BEDROOM DUPLEX. JAN 
uary 1. Carpeted, lull basement, car- 
port, aundeck. No pets. 8165 per month. 
Telephone 765-8716. ' 113
16. APTS. FOR RENT
FURNISHED ONE AND TWO I(ED- 
room units. seU-contsintiL Closa to Vo­
cational Scho(d and College. OM season 
ratea. Golden Sands Resort. 335S Watt 
Road. Telephone 762-5272. tf
TWO BEDROOM SUITE NEAR VOCA- 
tional School and Cdlege. 1340 Boelho 
Road. Wall to  waU carpet, refrigerator 
and stove included. 8125 per m(»Ui. 
Telephone 763-7873. U
TWO BEDROOM SUITE. PARTLY FUR- 
tdihed, kitchen. dlnlng-Iiving room with 
fireplace, garage, part uttUUea included. 
$150. Telephone 763-8427. between 6-7 
p.m. . U
T H R E E  BEDROOM APARTMENT, 
wall to wall carpeting, drapes, refrtgera- 
tor. stove, cable tdevialoa. washing 
facilities. Telephone 762-288* or alter 
5:00 763-2005. tf
TWO BEDROOM SUITE. GROUND 
floor, wall to wall carpets, colored ap­
pliances,- cable television. Rent 8137.50, 
ntUitles included. No small children. 
Telephone 764-4966. • tf
TWO BEDROOM SUITE 1 IN NEW 
fourplcx: wall to wall carpet. Immediate 
occupancy. Telephone 765-9071. a lter 6:00 
P.m. U
ONE BEDROOM SUITE IN APART- 
ment block. Close to downtown. Rent 
$92 monthly plus utilities. Telephone 
763-2837. tf
FURNISHED BASEMENT SUITE, PRI- 
vate entrance. Central. Available Jan ­
uary 1st. Apply, at 1338 Ethel Street.
CLEAN TWO BEDROOM HOUSE ON 
Ethel and Harvey, Available Decern- 
her 15th. 8125 per month. Telephone 763 
6882. 113
GLENMORE AREA. THREE BED- 
roora home, 8140 per month, children 
welcome, immediate possession. Please 
caU Lakeland Realty Ltd.. 763-4343. 112
THREE ROOM COTTAGE. FURNISH- 
ed, electric heat. Suitable for quiet older 
male. Utilities provided. Immediate pos­
session. Telephone 764-4208. 112
8100 PER MONTH—THREE BEDROOM 
older home in Westbank. Within walk­
ing distance of everything. Call Lupton 
Agencies Ltd., 762-4400. 112
ATTR.\CnVE TWO BEDROOM HOME. 
Fenced-in yard with garage. Corner of 
Richter and Rose. Furnished or unfur­
nished. Telephone 763-6285. 112
TWO B E D R O O M  UNFURNISHED 
suite: cable television, stqve, retrigera- 
tor. drapes, carpets. Suitable lor adults 
only. Telephone 763-3410. tf
TWO BEDROOM APAftTMENT. STOVE 
and refrigerator Included. 895 per month. 
Available January 1. No pets. Tele­
phone 765-5838. tf
THREE ROOM. UPSTAIRS. FURNISH 
ed suite, utilities included. Suitable for 
working or elderly couple. Private en 
trance. Telephone 762-7775. I l l
TWO BEDROOM BASEMENT SUITE 
for rent, stove, refrigerator and utilities 
included. Close to church and schools, 
Rutland area. Telephone 765-6541. 110
THREE BEDROOM HOUSE IN RUT- 
land area. Full basement, carprted liv­
ing room and bedrooms. Available 
January 1. Telephone 765-5523. 110
AVAILABLE IMMEDIATELY, THREE 
bedroom, full basement duplex in Spring 
Valley. Rent $165 per month. Telephone 
765-8409. 109
CUTE TWO BEDROOM HOUSE. CLOSE 
to shopping, available December 15. 
Telephone Midvalley Realty Ltd., 765- 
5157. 109
NEW DUPLEX FOR RENT. CLOSE 
to schools, churches and stores. Fully 
carpeted. $150 per month. MacKinnon 
Realty Ltd., 765-7741. 108
SMALL TWO BEDROOM HOUSE IN 
Oyama. $70 per m tnth. F . L. Marsball, 
telephone 763-2617. 112
TWO BEDROOM HOUSE FOR RENT 
in Feachland, Apply a t 453 Lawrence 
Avenue, Kelowna. tf
HIGHLANP DRIVE SOUTH — LOVELY 
duplex available December 10. Rent 
$175 per month. Telephone 763-3986. tf
THREE BEDROOM DUPLEX, $125 PER 
month.' Telephone 762-3384 days or 763- 
6831 after 5:00 p^m. t*
SPACIOUS NEW D U P L E X .  RUGS 
throughout, full basement. 1090 Graham 
Road, Rutland. Telephone 765-9054. I l l
TWO BEDROOM DUPLEX IN RUT- 
land, available December 1. Telephone 
765-6534. 109
16. APTS. FOR RENT
6. CARD OF THANKS
WE WISH TO THANK REV. ROBERT 
Mitchell, the pallbearers, neighbors and 
friends and the Garden Chapel Funeral 
Directors ior their many kindnesses 
following the toss of our late husband 
and father, Russell Camphell,
—Evelyn, Ronald and Rita Campbell 
. and sisters. 108
8. COMING EVENTS
A D U L T  E D U C A T IO N  S C H O O L  D IS T R IC T  23
NEW EVENING COURSES FOR ADULTS
STARTS COURSE SESSIONS F E E
Thur*., Dec. 9 Mining Stock Speculation 
Sat., Dec. 11 Defensive Driving — fully 
booked—9 a.m. lo .'> p.m. 
(Room in Jan , 8 ela.ssi , 1
1,50
10:00
Fri., Dec. 17 F ilm  Fc.sllval—"The Sleeping 
B eauty” featuring the Lenin­
grad B a l l e t  Company 
, and the Leningrad Symphony
O rchestra — color — 7:50 Adults 1.50 
p.m . in the Comnuiiilly Students .50 
T heatre ....... ...........Retired Citizens ,75
ALL COURSES STAR'F AT 7:30 p.m. IN THE KEt,OWNA 
SECONDARY SCHOOL UNLESS OTHERWISE LISTED, 
FOR FURTHER INFORMATION PLEASE TELEPHONE
I M M E D I A T E  POSSESSION. TWO 
three bedroom duplexes: Elm Street in 
Kelowna at 8160 includes stove and 
refrigerator; Larry Road in Rutland at 
$145 includes stove. Wall to wall carpet 
in both. Telephone 763-3737 or 763-3990.
110
GLENMORE AREA. THREE BED- 
roora fourplex unit, 1>̂  baths, wall to 
wall carpet, basement and carport. 
Available December 1, Children wel­
come. Extra parking. Telephone 76.3- 
3303, tf
FOR RENT, 1528 PINEHURST CRES- 
cent, two bedroom home (could be third 
in basement) two bathrooms, two fire­
places. Presently for sale. Vendors will 
rent for 81B5 per month, Call Orchard 
City Realty, 762-3414., 107, 108, 110
ORCHARD MANOR APARTMENTS, 
1181 Bernard Avenue, large three bed­
room apartment with m aster bedroom 
ensuite, approximately 1100 square feet, 
December 15. Two bedroom apartment, 
approximately 900 square feet. January 
Located within walking distance to 
shopping and services. Suitable for 
adult families. $165 and 8145 per month. 
Telephone 762-0722. ‘ 112
DUPLEX WITH VIEW. TWO BED- 
rooms, full basement, balcony. Children 
welcome. Available now. 8145 per 
month. View at McMeeken Road, 
Mountain View subdivision, Highway 33,
108
TWO BEDnOOM OLDER HOUSE, 'ITVO 
children welcome, 8140, 848 Sutherland. 
Self contained one bedroom suite, 8100 
Includes ullllties. 848 Sutherland Ave 
nue. Telephone collect 548-3807 evenings 
M, W, F . tf
THE CHATEAU-NOW AVAILABLE FOR 
occupancy. Adult building, complete with 
shag rugs, draperies, air conditioning, 
ranges and refrigerators, free laundry 
facilities, and sauna baths. Close to 
downtown and park. Telephone Man­
ager, 762-3422, or Argus Industries Ltd., 
763-2763. tf
MODERN. FURNISHED. TWO BED 
room lakeshore cottage. 8130 per month, 
utlUics Included. No pets. Boucherle 
Reach 'Rciort, Weatbank. Telephone 
760-5769. U
FREE RENT UNTIL JANUARY 1, 
1072. Brand new two bedroom duplex 
convenlenlly located to schools and 
store. 8149 per month, Telephone 763- 
5.978. i n
LARfJE, MODERN. TWO REDROOM 
duplex, central Rutlsml. Cable vision, 
wall to wall carpets, balcony. Immediate 




KELOWNA AND DISTRICT' RKTIIIe '- 
m tnt Service. First United Church llall, 
flalurdoy, Dec. Itlh  at 1 p.m., will lea- 
lure special Chrlstmai entertainment. 
Doors opan 12:30 for rard i. Admiailon 
SOc each, 1971 mtmbershlp cards 
available 81.00, IIO
comTnq TiT'niE^s N~ĉ ^̂
ra r ts  Dectmbar llth  and I2lh In Ravel- 
alohe? Stay a t tha Columbia Motor Inn. 
Deluxe accommodation at' reduced rales 
(nr anowmobllara. First turn right past 
the uhdarpaaa tn navcUloka. lOB
TTir- »T. PUm X C.W.L. WILL HOLD 
•  rummaae sale on Haluntay, Decemhri 
t l  at l:Cll pm. .  In the Women's lii'ili. 
lule llall, i n  I.KHrence M rmir. Mil
12. PERSONALS
11. BUSINESS PERSONAL
»  o"y  I. R E ljc c m ic .  KVERYTHING 
electrical. Rapalra. renovalloni, new 
wWk. Ne lob lee smelL We do Ihtm 
ell. Cell enyllme. laltpbone 7U-281.9.
V k AB KNDI I B(K>KS~IN” A~MF:.*i.H: 
Hwiklieepint — Ineeme Tax - - Seert- 
lertal Service Iw  the ceitall buaineat, 
F.O. Box 44. Tetephona 7U.4444. Kel- 
ewea. II
4 ( )H D A N 'in i tO ( £ r - ~ ip ~ v i i^ ^  
ptae (rase Ceaeda'e Urgaal can M  atl- 
ecllea. Iclapheee Hellh MeD^geld. 
WMWa , Kspait letUUaUlM eervlca. U
RRU|»liR~iiEATlNFil^^^^^
icea, tavaatreagblng, aheel metal
t IMl GlaeBiwe St. T\ilt|>b<aBe 7U.
If
K X C iE iijE ilT T m ^ ^ ^
htetraphles. maeuacdpla, e(c. T»l»- 
phnea lUSAM lie
12. PIBSONALS
• f t iN O  -  1D41B ' bv
hate. Jenaary Wh end lie d  Dtaneylaad. 
I* doye. m k m , Jaeuary IMh •«] 
Mercli Util. Rl U le tVavel a e b ,  Kel 
ewae. B.C. TXdtflMM n o d t l i .  loi
V niitw N T N K eS i n A i i . i T R i i i i '- m
end (veina Varalinnal SelMel alartlae 
Jaanary ph. TeltphiMta 7M JKI3 111
ANYONL WISHING
10 nr:i.p






AI.(,:(tl|()LHS AN(i;(VMOU.S -  WRITE 
P.O. Rox 587, Kelowna, H.C, Telephone 
763.5037 or 762 0893. In Wlnlleld 76(Ht07. 
U there •  drinking problem In your 
homer Conlacl Al-Anoii at 76281M or 
763-6768. II
TIIItKE IIKOROOM HOME, CLOSE TO 
downtown Kelowna, Carpeted. V/i baths 
two fireplaces, garage and carport 
Avniluble January 1st. $200 per month. 
Telephone 764-4700. If
r ea d y ' for ( im ip A N c v T T W tr m
rnmn cntlaRe: stove, refrlgeralnr and 
water supplied. One ainall child. No 
pels, Itehrmcca required. Ileiil $100 
Ai mador Manor. Telephone 765-6355,' If
FunNisrn'B”TiiiTEE ii()6m
nvnllolile Immediately, close lo bus and 
shopping centre. Hull one or two work 
Ing people—no children. 890 Including 
ulllltlea, Telephone 765-53.9:1,
FtmNLSiurirc^BiN's~^^
two badrem suites. 87.9 In 8120, ulllltlea 
Included. No peta. Ham’s Reanrt, Wood 
l.nka Road, Winfield. Telephnna 768- 
2.904. 113
Ni :w HlfiE Rv” s id e  '  DUPLEX FOR 
rent off 'lycnch Place. TTirea bedrooms 
lull haseinml, carpets, carporla and sun 
decks, 8170 per month. 762-6339.
M, W. F. 117
Ni;\V inil'LEX. THREE RTEDROtiMH 
Mill laiinilry nsim, main Ilnor, Full 
basement and carport. AVallalila Dec. 
cmlier 1. 1165, Telephona 765-7038.
KLECTHOLYHIH -  OKNIl.E, HAKE.
. ‘ PlToved method. Highly- 
quAliiifii opfrMor wMli litany y m n  
perlance. fo r further Informallan, lela-
*L” * *" V4J-*5|2. II
j()IN THE RENO ricAA™HUN~'lTTN 
iw r . limes leave Prntirinn January 
Complete peckage. 680. CaU 491 7016,
''*« '«y . MarlinXtrjeet. Penllrtnn, ICC. |J
WANTED -  lUDK It) KAHTeTi N 
(anada. Will hrjp diiva and shaia es- 
pensrs. Deslie In leave Detemlier 17lh. 
i•lepb•H■a 761.5971 le.ya message.
.................. __ ....... 113
TO COURIER NUBhCRIIIERni WOULD 
Ihe Courtft aubtetihera pleaaa maka 
aurw Ihty havt a collariion card ssith 
lha carrier'a name and addresa and 
letepiMna aiimber an 1C II yaur cartlar 
baa MN M t (HM wuh you. moaM you 
plaaia coalart Tha Ktlovma Dally 
CauflMT. leUphaaa 7 «  44U. M. W. F, II
13. lO % r AND FOUND
U).ST . VICINITk nF"RUn,AND COI« 
e tc  Saturday allernoon, aroall, ancllp- 
pad, white lemala pmxtla wnh pink r»C 
Ur An.wers (a T tuie . Telepheea T*'' 
aior j 104
RRANl) NEW THIIEK REDROOM 
house for rent, on llrookside Avenue, 
only one'Mock from Hhopa Capri. 8200 
per mnnih. Telephona 765-8979.
AVAiLAm,K NOW ~LUn0 HUliAIIK 
font three bedroom house with full base- 
ment. Itulland, 8169 per nionlh. 'Tele­
phona 4910149 (Penticton).
A V A II^ ,k  j^NII ARY iT^LAHGh 
three bedroom duplex with' lull bsse- 
ment. Home children accepted. No pels 
6150 mnnihly, Telepfione 765'5395.
LAItGE ITIHEK HEIinmiM DtlPLEX 
sulla Inc trnl. Available December 2n(h, 
6149 with ilova and refrigerator. 76.V 
38M.
AVAILAIIIP ~ I )M  t MRI  It 19, SPAC 
lone three bedroom duplex, Two belh 
rnoml. tl79 per month. Apply 7m  Jonei 
SI. nr leltphona 761-3599.
spX cioiis m il  I Kx iw ti REDnooM s
fireplacr, quiet area, well laid mil. 1160
rrr monlh. TMcphona Midvalley Haally (d , 76.9 5137.AVATuAiLK m M ED U tTElY , TWO bedroom house, Rutland, full iMaemenC 
1696 aqusre (eel. 8196 per moalh, Tele­
phnna 7615976.
tw o"BKi)R(H)M 'D E uixE ~ F ()l IRPI.EX 
imiL shsi rarpel, fealnra walli, palln 
No peta: IIU  per moalh Telephona tas 
9686, I
TWO RKDROOM DllPI.r.X. 1129 PER 




1 b r. suite, unfurnished. All 




M. W, F , tf
WILL SHARE ALMOST NEW HOME 
in Rutland with woman and one child 
or unwed mother welcome. Very rea­
sonable. Telephone 765-5255. 110
FURNISHED SUITE. HEAT, LIGHT, 
water supplied. Wired for television 
Available Dec. 22nd. Telephone 765-7032
108
SINGLE WORKING GIRL NEEDED 
to share lurnished apartment, close to 
downtown area. Telephone 762-7911. 109
WINDMILL MOTEL -  OFF-SEASON 
rates. Children welcome. Telephone 763- 
2523. tf
'TWO BEDROOM Sm TE CLOSE TO 
Four Seasons Motel. $130 per month. 
Telephone 764-7279.
SPACIOUS TWO BEDROOM FOUR, 
plex, children welcome. Telephone 768- 
5075. ■
IMPERIAL APARTMENTS. ONE AND 
two bedroom suites, no children or 
pets. Telephone 764-4246.
SUTHERLAND MANOR. ONE AND 
two bedroom suites. Adults only. Apply 
a t 560 'Sutherland Avenue.
ONE BEDROOM FURNISHED MOTEL 
unit: Utilities paid. No children, no pets. 
Telephone 765-5969. «
ONE AND TWO BEDROOM SUITES, 
some cable vision. O'Callaghan’s Re- 
sort. 3326 Watt Road. .
TRAILERS FOR RENT. ADULTS. NO 
pets. Shops Capri area. Telephone 763- 
5396.
ONE BEDROOM GROUND FLOOR 
self contained suite. Refrigerator and 
stove. Telephone 765-7671. 110
SELF-CONTAINED ONE BEDROOM 
suite for rent. Telephone 762-6898.
17. ROOMS FOR RENT
FURNISHED. WITH HOUSEKEEPINa 
facilities including private refrigerator. 
Close to downtown. Available Immedi­
ately. $15 weekly or $50 monthly. Tele­
phone 762-3303. 109
LARGE DELUXE TWO BEDROOM, 
main floor suite. Wall to wall carpets in 
living room and bedrooms. Walk-in 
closets, ample storage, covered sun- 
deck with view, carport and garage. 
Close in. Available now. Telephone 763- 
4894 or 762-0534. tf
WESTVIEW APARTMENTS-ArniAC. 
tive new one bedroom auites. shag car- 
peting throughout, appliances, large pri­
vate patios, ten minutes from Kelowna 
$110 per month, Two bedroom suite 
with panoramic view of lake also avail 
able. Telephone 768-5875. tl
JANUARY 1. TWO BEDROOM APART- 
ment, second floor, $147,50 per month, 
all utilities included. Close to Knox 
Clinic. Retired couple preferred. No 
pets. Apply Mrs. Dunlop. Kiilte 1, 1281 
l.awrcnce Avenue, or telephone 76‘2-5134.
tf
ONE AND T-WO REDROOM FULLY 
furnished with kllchenettes, Avelleblo 
weekly and monthly rates. Close to 
shopping centre. Vocationsl School, bus, 
etc. Cinnamon's Lakesliora Resort, 2924 
Abbott Ktrcct. Tcleilhone 762-4034. If
FURNISHED LIGHT HOUSEKEEPING 
room, suitable for working . gentleman, 
Refrigerator, television. Telephone 762- 
3967 after 5:00 p.m.
LARGE FURNISHED R O O M  FOR 
rent. Private bath. Vicinity of hospital. 
Use of kitchen and living room. Tele­
phone 763-5334 after 5:30 p.m.
BERNARD LODGE — HOUSEKEEP 
Ing rooms for rent. Telephone 762-2219, 
911 Bernard Avenue.
FURNISHED LIGHT HOUSEKEEPING 
rooms lor working gentlemen only 
Telephone. 765-6793.
FURNISHED BEDROOM WITH KIT- 
Chen, suitable for two, $85. Central. 
Telephone 763-6951.
SLEEPING ROOM, WORKING GIRL 
only. Telephone 762-6148.
18. ROOM AND BOARD
NICE, WELL FURNISHED ROOM AND 
good board In newer, respectable home 
For working persons, Telephone 76:i- 
2138.
PRIVATE ROOM. EXCELLENT BOARD 
for elderly person or persons. Reply to 
Box A468, I'he Kelowna Dally Courier
113
21. PROPERTY FOR S A U
THE IIOCIIKLAGA -  HEI.UXK ONE 
and two bedroom autte. cable television, 
drapes, wall-to-wall shag rugs. Hlovs 
and refrigerator, sauna lialh, elevator, 
Telephona 762-34'22, 1910 Pandosy Street.
tl
DELUXE TWO REDROOM FOURPLEX 
suite In Rutland, closa to schools. Full 
basement, wall to wall carpel, paved 
driveway. No pels. One or two children 
welcome,. Available December 15. Tele­
phone 763-5013. If
FUllNIKIIEI) APARTMENT FOR RKN’I' 
Immediately, three blocks from Post 
Offlro on Bernard Avcmia, Ground 
lloor—allached In private home. Pri­
vate entrance, carport. AH faclllllea, 8100 
per month. Telephona 76.1-2540, If
ON7r~BEiHt(k)M~^^^
Htove, refrigerator, drapes, storaga room, 
prIVBla eniranea, carport. Hull working 
ronple. 8129 per monlh. Including all 
utlUllea. No pela. Avallabla January Ixl. 
Telephone 762 8112. 1011
i'()unpi,F:x~HiiiTkH~iro 
Itulland. Wall lo wall earpaling, ra- 
Irlgeralori and alnvas. Children and 
pels welenme. Immtdiala oceiipsney. 
’I%l»phnna 764-7139. If
room suite, air rnndllloned, cabla tala-' 
Vision, dra|iea, ainva, rafrigaralnr, rla- 
valnr. 1859 Pandosy Hi. Telephona W.- 
7918. I(
COMI'LEI ELV K iT »~:O N T A 1NE1» 
nna and two bedroom unlli, closa lo 
Vneallnnal School, collaga and nhopplng 
centra. Ileaennahla rates. Sunny Itaarh 
Hesorl, lelaphona 762-3567. If
WInF»KLI).~I.AII(IK~IW() IIEi)R(M)M 
unlurnlshed apartment. I.arga pleluia 
windnw—beaullful view o( Wood l.ak#. 
Wall In wall earpet Ihroiighoul, 769-8531.
II
MUST BE SOLD. Only 3 
large choice lots left. Ju s t 
outside the city lim its. $5,- 
700.00 with te rm s to siiit. 
Level paved road  and close 
to 2 schools. Why pay  more? 
For fu rther details call Sam  
Pearson evenings a t  762-7007. 
MLS.
NO LANDSCAPING requir­
ed. In fact all th is home 
needs is a buyer th a t .just 
wants to move in and relax . 
Four years old and newly 
painlc(t inside and out. Two 
fireplaces. Good fam ily home 
in residential a rea . 7'/4% 
CMIIC m ortgage. F o r m ore 
information on this call Dill 
H askett evenings a t  764-4212. 
MLS.
M IDVALLEY REALTY
16,I  Hwy. 33, Rutland,
PHONE 76 5 -5 15 7
Evenings:
Ken Alpaugh ..........  702-65.58
At Horning ..........—  765-5000
Otto G raf  .........  , 765-5513
CARMAN MANOn, 1944 PANIKISY ST, 
Ona liedronm siillr, xlnw, retrigcralor, 
drapes, rugs, rsbia Iritviainn, rlavslnr, 
Adulls. Avallabla Immedlsicly. Tele- 
pbana Tt»-»l9. U
TWO^ IN C(iw)NY
Park Apartment. 1259 Htraard Avenue. 
Avallabla Jaauary I IWnva aad relrl- 
geralnr Inriuded. Ona rhild welcome 
Telephone 3(0 4294 H
lIKNniRV MANOR. hPAllOIIS ONE 
bedroom eulla avallabla January 1. 
Slava, refrigerator, drapea, broadlnom. 
cable IcIeUxtnn. 1959 l endoey »l. Tele 
II phone 761-3699. U
VIEW HOME: Here is your 
opportunity to purchase one 
of the loveliest view homes In 
Kelowna. It fea tu res a view 
from Winfield to Peachland, 
3 large t>edrooms, superb  
finishing, quality wall to wbU 
carpel, extra lorgc sundeck, 
fireplace, ensuite plumbing 
and m any others expected in 
an executive home. The price 
is only $29,500 with financing 
available. Mli?. Call Harnlit 
Hartfleld evenings 5-5080,
GADDES REALTORS
547 H ernard Avenue 
762-3227
Phil MiHibray evijs, 3-3028 
lUH (faddes . .. evCp. 2-4237
Ix;n Nesve •ve$. 5-5272
21. PROPERTY FOR SALE
M U S T  S E L L
This 1 year old 3 bedroom  full basem ent hom e with ensuite plum bing m ust be sold, as 
owner has been transferred . Very large  bright spacious kitchen. Lots of cupboards. 
Only $1500.00 down If B.lf. 2nd m ortgage used. C urrent NHA m ortgage of approxim ately 
$20,200.00. Call B ren W itt 3-6300. MLS.
L A K E S ID E  R E S O R T  M O T E L
* ■ •
Consisting of 1-4 bedroom  unfurnished unit and 7-2 bedroom  furnished units. AU 
units on separate m eters and ren ted  on a  monthly basis. Tenants pay their oiwn utlU- 
ties. A beautiful place to  live plus an  exceUent net income. $87,500 with term s. MLS.
D E L U X E  H O M E !
Located on a large lot in Lakeview Heights, complete in every detaU, 2,000 sq, ft. on 
m ain  floor plus finished low er floor, 2 kitchens, 5 bedrooihs, 4 baths plus m any m any 
ex tras. Clear title  bu t we can arrange a  m ortgage. Exclusive. A rt MacKenzie 2-6656.
L T D
1451 Pandosy St. S E R V IC E  W IT H  IN T E G r I i  y"  • ♦ •  Office Ph. 3 -4 1 4 4
LOTS:
Beautiful view lots in new subdivision in Winfield. All 
large size. These a re  selling fast. Priced from  $4,000.00 
with very low down paym ent. Act prom ptly on these.
EXECUTIVE SPLIT L E V E L -T R E E D  GLENMORE 
LOCATION
At $28,950.00 this custom  IVa y r. old home is wonderful 
value. Main floor rum pus room  and plum bing plus ra ised  
glass doored sundeck give it  instan t ap;peal. Entrance 
foyer is wide and welcoming and introduces you to 7 weU 
planned and decorated rooiris. A ttached carport—lawns— 
broadloom and fireplace add to the investm ents. A ffesh 
MLS.
 ̂ ..
10 ACRES SMALL HOLDING 
With a seven y ear old home with fuU basem ent and a 
panoram ic view of lake and m ountains. Could be sub­
divided. Ample irrigation. W ater available in this area. 
$39,900.00. M .S . Good te rm s can be arranged.
REDUCED! GLENMORE VIEW RETIREM ENT 
BUNGALOW
$23,900.00 is an excellent price for this appealing 2 bed­
room home with large attached carport and wrap around 
railed  sundeck through glass sliding doors. Situated on 
a well developed 80 foot serviced lot, with cem ent drive 
through. You’ll ^be m ost pleased with the condition of 
the carpets, the a ttrac tive  stylish cupboards, the finish­
ing in the 3rd bedroom, rum pus room, laundry and bath­
room  in the lower floor. Popular cathedral entry and 
private exit to outside from utility. Ju s t see it and 
you’ll want it! Owner anxious. Low down paym ent. Move 
righ t in, MLS.
C A R R U T H E R S  &  M E I K L E  L T D .
“ ESTABLISHED IN 1902"
364 BERNARD AVE. DIAL 762-2127
John Bilyk .......... 763-3666 D arrol T arves -  763-2488
George Martin . 763-7766 C arl Bricse 763-2257
Lloyd Dafoe .....  762-3887
HARRY MADDOC’KS IN AHT:NDAN(Ji: 
76.5-<)2IK or 7<>5-5l55. MI.S.
INLAND REALTY
"Where^ R esults' Count"
FIN E DUPLEX LOTS. Kil- 
larney Court, Rutland. Good 
soil, close to  highway and 
shopping but situated in a 
quiet subdivision. Try your 
offer. Bill Jurom e 763-4400.
LAKEVIEW HEIGHTS -  
brand new, with panoramic 
views. 1/̂  acre lot with fruit 
trees. Patio  doors from  living 
room  onto extra large sun­
deck up and down. Spacious 
entrance, large living room 
with brick fireplace, up and 
down. W.W. throughout. 2 
bedroom s up. Asking only 
$29,500 with only $5,100 down. 
See this one ’sure! Call F ied 
Smith 4-4573, MLS.
SELF OWNED Town House 
unit. 2 bedrooms, 2 baths, 
patio, deck, asking $19,000. 
Low down paym ent and good 
agreem ent or second m ort­
gage to existing NHA m ort­
gage of $13,500, payable $137, 
principal, in terest and taxes 
included. Try your offer 
through Gerry Tucker, 763- 
4400, or your pet MLS sales­
person.
% ACRE VIEW LOT 
a t Oyama. Overlooking Kala- 
m alka and Wood Lake. 85 x 
381. Ready foF building. Ask­
ing $7,800 cash. See this with 
Dan Einarsson, 766-2268.
INLAND REALTY
1607 Ellis S treet
7 6 3 -4 4 0 0
OPEN HOUSE
COME OUT TONIGHT
7 - 9  p.m.
I'LOODU r FOR YOUR CONVFNIKNCF
1343 DILWORTH CRESCENT
It Fraliii'CH;
—Only 1 l)lock to golf (;om'!.f.
—Cozy brick fireplace
• New warm Khag rug in I,U niul DU
-  3id bcdr(M)m in pnriially finiHlicd liascmcin,
—Plcasiiigly laiul.scapcd
I
PrcHCiil owners forced to sell »(> arc  only askiug $20,000 
full price with a low down paym ent. Hring your chcqiie 
book. , . , IzKik for our IlghlH, i
Collinson Mortgage & Investment Ltd.
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WIISTTIANK
Close to scb.iniK and hlorcn 
IN NEW SUBDIVISION.
NEW HOM E FOR SALE
BV BUII.DlAt — SAVE $»$, 3 ' i ” wall Insulalion — oil fu inare 
— (lonble windows — 3 liedrooinn, all kikmI bIzc - •  2 buii- 
deckn — 18’ wide cariiorl area — wall In wall carpetfl 
IhKiuglioid Taige loin with fnbulouH vich .
Flll.l. PIIICE ONI.Y $21,01X1 (m TEIIMS
Phone 768-5219
O N L Y  6 M O N T H S  O L D
Almost new home in Lake- 
view Heights. Beautiful view 
of Okanagan Lake. Over 1200 
square feet of luxurious liv­
ing space. Two fireplaces. 
Full price only $33,000 with 
term s. F o r details and infor­
mation, phone L arry  Schlos- 
ser a t  2-2846. Evenings at 
2-8818. Exclusive.
T W O  L O W  P R IC E D  
D U P L E X E S  F O R  SA L E
Very low down payment. 
Both duplexes a re  only 1 
year old. Full price is only 
$24,900. For more information 
phone G rant Davis a t 2-2846. 
Evenings at 2-7537. Exclu­
sive.
JOHNSTON REALTY
A N D  IN S U R A N C E  
A G E N C Y  L T D .
r>32 Bernard Avenue 
762-2846
FIN E BUILDING S IT E -95’ 
frontage on Leader Rd, 
Nice level lot, all new 
liome.9 in area, Priced at 
$3,950.00. MLS.
OVER 3 ACRES OF PRIME 
PR O PER TY -467’ on Rut­
land Rd. Ideal for sub­
division or com m ercial re­
quirem ent. Owner would 
sell one acre or more. Call 
now for delallR, M12S.
OPPORTUNITY FOR Oi.D- 
ER HOME! Only $10,700! 
I.ol .50 X 122, low taxe.H, 
Contact A1 Pcd(.'rscn now, 
office 2-2739 or evening, 4- 
4746. E xcIiihIvc.
Norm Yacgcr 












Open from 2 - 8  p.m. every 
Tiies., 'I’liins,,' F ii. and Sun. 
from 2 - 5 p.m. Sul, l-'otlow 
lllack Min. lid, lo Hollywood 
Rd., turn rigid on Fnlklric Rd., 
turn rigid on Dundee.
Cal) 7(S5-fl712, 763-6066 or 
763-3737.
(FiiiTiInlied by ’ru rv ey ’B)
tf
CREEKSIDE SETTING
.New 3 1)1, home in SpiTngvalley 
Sul). Fircplncc up and down, 
lop qunllly flooring and build­
ing m aleilal. This home is 
priced at $2.5,MHI M'lth $2.51X1 
down.
MUSI m: SI F.N 
'Iflcplione 76.5-7V02
If
PRO KRTT FOR SALE
C A L L  A  W IL SO N  M A N
2 250 SQ. FT. OF LUXURY LIVING. L et m e show you this 
spacious and well p lan n i^  5 bedroom home in Lakeview 
Heights. 12 X 12 form al dining room, two and >4 baths, family 
room with fireplace, heated  swimming pool. A gracious exe­
cutive hom e in a beautiful setting. Call Phil Robinson a t 2- 
3146 days or 3-2758 evenings. MLS.
IMMACULATE RUTLAND HOME. 2 large bedroom s in this 
1,156 sq. ft. home. Cozy living room , sundeck off dining a rea  
and functional utility room  off kitchen. Full, high and dry 
basem ent for indoor activities, ex tra  bedroom, workshop, etc. 
Full price 321,500. For fu rther information call Jack  Klassen 
a t  2-3146 days or 2-3015 evenings. MLS.
ORNAMENTAL IRON WORKS. Business, home and shop—all 
in one. F ull line of equipm ent. Em ploys two m en. A good 
return  and a  flourishing business. Only 310,000 down. Call 
Orlando Ungaro a t  2-3146 days or 3-4320 evenings. MLS.
ROOM FOR EVERYTHING INCLUDING THE BILLIARD 
TABLE. After inspecting this gorgeous home you will agree 
th a t here  is quality and  convenience. F ireplace, built in 
stove, oven and fridge. Lbcated ju s t off Abbott near the lake. 
For full details and to view this new listing call H arry  R ist at 
2-3146 days or 4-7221 evenings. MLS
je a n  Acres 3-2927; Gaston Gaucher 2-2463;
M el Russel 3-2243
REALTY
543 B ernard Avenue 
762-3146
T H E  L E A D E R  IN  R E S U L T S
CLOSE TO CHURCHES AND DOWNTOWN-2 bedroom home 
with separate  dining room , forced a ir  gas heat, utility room- 
im m aculate throughout. Call Ed Scholl 2-5030, evenings 
2-0719. MLS.
BERNARD AVENUE—conveniently located 4-year-old 3-bed­
room  fam ily home featuring shag carpeting, p retty  kitchen, 
4 piece vanity bathroom , plus 4th bedroom and 3 piece bath­
room  dow nstairs. Asking 328,950. Exclusive. Please call 
Olivia Worsfold 2-5030, evenings 2-3895.
QUALITY 3 bedroom fam ily home with 2 fireplaces, a ttrac ­
tive kitchen and bathroom , full basem ent. Enclosed garage 
and partly landscaped. Exclusive. Asking 324,300. Call 
Olivia Worsfold 2-5030, evenings 2-3895.
DEVELOPERS LOOK TO THE FU TU RE-12.56 acres on 
Highway 97. Access roads also off Industrial P ark . Now in 
good orchard. P lease call Luella Currie 2-5030, evenings 8- 
5628. MLS.
' Evgs. CJiff Wilson 2-2958
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ROOM FOR 4 FOURPLEXES—Builders take note: 1.36 acres 
on corner of Highway 33 and Prior Rd., present zoning resi­
dential, bu t future zoning is com m ercial or multiple dv/ellmg. 
Close to Rutland cen tre, schools etc. $10,000 down will buy 
this acreage plus two older homes. Call Andy Runzer at 
762-3713 days or 764-4027 evenings. MLS.
TERRIFIC  VIEW! 3 bed­
room home, close in, Hurry! 
Choose yoUr colors etc. Save 
3$. Can be bought Now and 
YOU do some of the finish­
ing. Large covered sundeck 
with a view of the whole 
valley. Must be seen! Call 
F rank Ashmead a t 5-5155 or 
evenings 5-6702. MLS.
NOW YOUR FAMILY CAN 
U V E  IN LUXURY — LesS 
than $50,000 will buy 2700 
sq. ft. of luxurious living. 4 
bedrooms, 3 bathroom s. 
Built in a ir  conditioners, in- 
ter-com and radio. E ntire  
house geared for easy  care 
with washable tile used ex­
tensively inside and  out. 
Brick patios and barbecue pit 
for re laxed  sum m er living. 
To view call M ary Ashe at 
762-3713 days or 763-4652 ev­
enings, or call Blanche Wan- 
nop a t  762-3713 days or 762- 
4683 evenings. Exclusive.
JOIN TH E HAPPY MOVE 
TO RUTLAND! Tnis house 
has everything, 3 bedroom s, 
full basem ent, beautifully 
landscaped and located on a 
quiet cul-de-sac. N e a r  
schools. Don’t be so rry  to­
morrow, call today. Phone 
Joe L im berger a t 5-5155 or 
evenings 3-2338, Full price 
$20,900. MLS.
2 BLOCKS FROM KLO 
SCHOOL—This im m acuate  3 
bedroom home is situated  on 
a large 69 x 218 ft. lot. 2 bath­
rooms. Room for 2 bedroom s 
in basem ent. The price of 
$25,750 includes fridge and 
stove plus m any built-ins. 
P erfec t for the la rg e r family. 
Call C lare Angus a t  762-3713 
days o r 762-4807 evenings 
Exclusive.
Wilf Rutherford . 763-5343. 
Dave D e in s ta d t___  763-4894
W E L L  BUILT OLDER 
HOME. acre  lot, taxes 
only $15.00 per year, net. 
Large country style kitchen 
and living room. 3 bedrooms, 
utility room on m ain floor. 
Down paym ent $1,600, pay­
m ents a t  $140.00 per month. 
Full price only $14,850.00. E x­
cellent first home. Call F rank  
Ashm ead a t 5-5155 or even­
ings 5-6702. MLS.
BORN YESTERDAY” — is 
w hat we call this fantastical­
ly remodelled older home. 
R ebirth  of the living room to 
25 X 14 was painful but de­
serving of the full red  brick 
heatilator fireplace and glass 
slidirig doors onto the enclos­
ed patio. The woodgrain fea­
tu re  w all enhanced by decor­
ative w all pap^r and drapes 
creates an inner w arm th, 
m elding tastefully with the 
new wall to w all carpet. The 
kitchen etc., and  especially 
the grounds require m ore de­
scription than economy al­
lows, so please phone Roy 
P au l a t  762-3713 days or 765- 
8909 evenings. MLS.
COMMERCIAL LAND — 
in the Rutland area. 6.04 
acres, zoned com m ercial and 
multi-family on Highway 33. 
1 acre  on Rutland R d„ zoned 
com m ercial, 9.33 ac^es on 
Highway 97N. Proposed zon­
ing, motels, etc. Phone Bob 
Clements a t 5-5155 or even 
ings 4-4934. MLS.
ONE OF THE BETTER 
HOMES—A nice clean home 
in Rutland, beautifully land­
scaped, on a quiet street, 
good for children. 3 bed­
rooms, dining room and car 






MORTGAGES AND APPRAISALS—D arryl Ruff—762-0947 
KELOWNA -  483 Lawrence Ave., 762-3713 
RUTLAND — Shoppers’ ViUage, 765-5155
IN T E R IO R 'S  L A R G E S T  R E A L T O R
O U R  C H R IS T M A S  S P E C IA L
ONLY $980,00 DOWN, TO ONE N.ll.A. MORTGAGE 
FULL PRICK $20,150
WluU better gift could .vou give your family than llii.n 
lovely 3 bedroom home? l/ica tcd  on a lieautlfnl and fully 
Hcrviccd lot in Hollywood Dell SulxiivlBlon. Make an ap­
pointm ent today to inspeet the quality finishing and 
|hixui'ious carpets in this home.
J A B S  C O N S T R U C T IO N  L T D .
Phone 762-0928
1975 Harvey Ave.
Evening 762-3465 -- 764-4737 
113
A HOME FOR ANY POCKETBOOK—Owner will accept 
low down paym ent and carry  the balance. Lovely 2-year- 
old home, 2 bedrooms up and one in the basem ent. L- 
shaped living room and dining room. S m art kitchen with 
eating space. 4 piece bath, fireplace, closed garage, full 
basem ent with 3 piece bath, utility room and kitchen, En- , 
quire about this one, no m ortgage required. Call George 
Silvester 2-3516 or 2-5544. MLS.
SPANKING NEW VIEW HOME—'Thacker Drive, Lake- 
view Heights, landscaping roughed in, two fireplaceis, 3 
bedrooms, m aster bedroom has ensuite plumbing, W.W. 
carpeting, full basem ent, unfinished, priced to sell, clear 
title. P u rchaser to arrange financing. Call Mike Chepesuik 
4-7264 or 2-5544. Exclusive.
HANDYMAN’S SPEC IA L-O nly $16,900, older home on 
spacious lot, downtown area, close to shopping, for more 
information call Betty Elian 3-3486 or 2-5544. MLS.
TRY $1000 DOWN—on this one-year-old 2 bedroom home 
in the Glenmore a rea ; lovely shag rug in the L-shaped 
living room and dining room, the kitchen has lots of cup­
boards and  an eating area, full basem ent with 1 finished 
bedroom. F o r the buy of a lifetime see this one. Call Lloyd 
Bloomfield 2-3089 or 2-5544. MLS.
BUILDING SITES—Building lot—Thinking of building 
your own home? See this choice view lot. In a new sub­
division and all the services, gas, power, domestic w ater, 
paved roads, fire protection. Only $4,750. MLS.
Choice building lots—in a new subdivision, some VLA 
size, all have w ater, gas, power, fire protection, priced 
from $3,250 to $4,000. Term s available. MLS. Call George 
Silvester 2-3516 or 2-5544.
kanagan ©a
551 B ernard  Ave. LTD. 2-5544
We Trade Throughout B.C.
Peachland Branch 767-2202 or B ert or Mae Leboe 767-2525 
Penny Callies 767-2655.
WAITING FOR YOU!
Yes, tills new home is just sitting there, waiting for its 
first owner. Has over 1,100 square feet of floor space. 3 
bedrooms, 2 fireplaces, garage and large lot with fruit 
trees, .3 blocks to main street in W estbank. For more in­
formation, contact E rik  Lund, days, 3-4932 or evenings 
2-3486. MLS.
RETIRE WITH REVENUE 
Side by side duplex on W ardlaw Avenue. 1,000 square 
feet and two bedrooms, each side. Ample living accom ­
modation. Carport and storage. Close to  shopping, beach 
and bus. $8,500.00 down will handle cash to present m ort­
gage. Well worth viewing a t $31,500.00. To view, caU Mrs. 
Gerri K risa, days, 3-4932 or evenings, .3-4387, MLS.
Mrs. Olive Ross . 762-3556 Austin W arren . .  762-4838
L U N D  and W A R R E N  R E A L T Y  L T D .
446 Bernard Avenue 763-4932
REVENUE HOME. Well' kept three bedroom full base­
m ent home near the hospital with a self-contained revenue 
suite. This eleven-year-old home provides the best in liv­
ing com fort and additional revenue. Asking $29,500. MLS.
DUPLEX OPPORTUNITY? Vendor will accept a lot or 
mobile trailer as down paym ent on this nearly  new city 
duplex. Features 3 bedrooms, large living room, dining 
room combination, modern step saving kitchen and full 
basem ent. Rcvcmic produced $350. M ortgage payments 
$279. This is an excellent investm ent. T ry your offers, MLS
Jim  Burton __ _ 4-487F
Hugh Mervyn




1.561 Paiidosy St. LTD. 3-4343
INFORMATION ON ALL M.L.S. LISTINGS 
AVAILABLE FROM OUR REALTORS.
1528 PINEHURST CREiSCENT'-Rooin for expansion here ' 
Award winning dcsif^! Two fireplaces with room for 
a third one! Owner has moved and m ay sell for $6,(M)0 
down and ca rry  t!ie difference. M lil. CaU Cord FunncU 
a t U>e office o r 2-0901 evenings.
4 BEDROOM RURAI. HOME! Briglil L-shaprd living and 
ditdng room, coihpact kitchen, den and ntiUty room. 
Close to school and store. Vendors asking $17,500 and 
m ay consider $3,000 down. Call Alan Elliot at the 
office or 2-753,5 evenings. MUit.
IJVKEVIKW HEIGHTS 'i, ACRE! You should sec this 2 
year old hom e lo< ated on a t j  acre lot in a qvilet a rea , 
ll  features a spacious living room with a large fire- 
place and wall to wall carpeting I H ie kitchen is 
b light and there  is lota of rcaun In the dining area! 
’Die m aster U-dnK>m has ensuite plumbing! Best of 
all, you can bu> this for $2,(K)0 down. Full price is 
S2;l,8(K), M12> Ask (or ,Io« Slesluger at the offire or rail 
J-6874 fvenlngs.
O r c h a r d  C i t y  R e a l t y
573 B einard Avenue 762-3414
E m ar Domelj . 762.3518 Ben BJornson 762 6260




First Come — First Served 
l-'or Limited Time.
$3000.00 Full Price - 1 .0 %  Down
I.ocatcd on Wchber Roiul, 'Wcsib.ink
FOR INFORMATION CALL 762-0992
Special Special Special 
V IE W  L O T S
Joe Riche Plateau Subdivision
$ 3 0 0 0 .0 0
Low D ow n P aym ent, Low  M onth ly  Paym ents.
L ocated  on  H w y\ 33, tow ard  B ig W hite and  left on  
Begley R d .
PHONE 765-6444
tf
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109 t'OOT FBO m ' ON Q^I»CN B \Y  
U soon: Nleelr (heUtrtd lot. M509- 
c u h  t« m ortiai* . Tettphono TfiJ.tSZt.
tl
THREB BCDBOOM ROME. LARQC 
lot. BOW .tubStvisloa, Ltusdry looro 
main Root, lutl b u tm e a t  W«stbaok. 
Teltpbono 7CS-S«1 W. S. tt
APPROXIMATELY ONE ACRE OF 
land with a two bedroom coder homo. 
ClofO to school. Tclophoao TU.74«. 
anytlmo. 1 "
TWO BEDROOM. NO BASEMENT DU 
picx; ciMo dowotowB. avlot locatloa. 
double |a r « | t .  electric heat. Price 
$29,000. Telephono I t t - tW .  tOt
24. iROFERTY FOR R IN t
PRIM E COMMERCIAL SPACE 
For Rent in N orthgate Plaza. 
Fronting on Hwy 97N (next to 
Cash and Carry), Suitable tor 




2-0928; Eves. 4-4548, 2-3465, 
4-4737
108-119, 130-143
SACRIFICE. VIRW LOT IN WESTVIEW 
Ratateh. Will icU lor hail oi value. 
$3,200. Telephone V$S46S3 or 763-SSOO. tt
FOR SALE BY OWNER, TWO 11.5- 
acre Iota, or will trade lor duplex or 
rovenna homo. Telephono 763-341$. tl
K E L O W N A  R E A L T Y
243 BERNARD AVE. -  KELOWNA
BLK. MTN. RD„ RUTLAND MAIN ST.. WESTBANK
PEACHLAND! 21A on Princeton Avc., $25,000. Low taxes, 
good building sites. W ater available. MLS. For details call 
Vern Slater a t office or home 3-2785.
THE SITE IS RIGHT FOR ENERGETIC WORKER who 
can see the money-making opportunity in business opera­
tion, with 2 bedroom liVing quarters. Storfc presently fea­
tures used goods and exchanges. Plenty of space. Re­
novate, re-organize to su it you, Dick Steele, 8-5480 has de­
tails. Exclusive.
OFFICE SPACE FOR RENT! 2,000 sq. ft. on Bernard Ave. 
Vein S later has the particulars at office or home, 3-2785.
ABERDEEN STREET. THREE BED- 
room. flrcpUcc, vnnihr bath, gtrnxo 
iundeok. Owner 763-3023. 114
NEW MODERN NELSON H O M E S  
from $S00 to $700 down with B.C. «ec 
ond. Telephoto 763-9071. 110
FOURPLEX. NEW, TWO BEDROOM, 
well to wtU rorpet. carport, fully rent 
ed. Telephono 763-9071. HO
22. FROFERTY WANTED
HEATED ALUMINUM BUILDING. 3ti' 
X 70'. near Wextbank. AvaUabla Jan ­
uary 1. Telephone 768-$0f3. 110
25. BUS. OPPORTUNITIES
WILL SWAP CLEAR TITLE TO t'OM- 
plcte city block in Industrial area of 
the richest area in Saskatchewan, con- 
aisting of oil. potash, mtxed (armtng, on 
Number 8 and Trans-Canada Highways, 
ITia block consists of three acres; gas, 
tower, hydro and water available. Ideal 
location for apartment block, motel, 
trailer court. Area in need of cement 
block factory. Will trade lor suitable 
lots or property In Kelowna, Rutland 
or Winfield or? Telephone 763-6529 before 
3:00 p.m. weekdays, Il2
SA W L E Y  R E A L T Y  &
D E V E L O P M E N T  L T D .
C om m ercia l P roperty  O nly.
1447 EUis St. 763-6442
«
N.H.A. HOUSES. WE HAVE TWO-BRAND N E W  THREE BEDROOM
Telephone 76 5 -5 721, evenings
very attractive finished houses to offer 
you plus two others under construction. 
Payments average, including taxes, 
$165.00 per month. If these don’t suit 
we have other fully serviced N.H.A. 
lots and plans available. Braemar Con* 
structioh Ltd. (builders in Kelowna since 
1962), 154 Stetson Motel. Telephone 762- 
0520; evenings Walt Moore 762-0956 or 
763-2810. «
BUILDER SPECIAL. TWO BEDROOM 
cathedral entry home with top quality 
shag broadloom, carport, separate base­
ment entry, maple kitchen cupboards, 
over-sized sundeck and patio doors, 
with no down payment to qualified 
buyer. Call Don Wallinder, 763-6066 or 
Crestview Homes Ltd., 763-3737. 109
house on Walker Road, 1460 square 
feet living space, full basement, double 
fireplace, carpets throughout, qugllty 
workmanship, partially landscaped. 
Close to lake, schools and bus. 764-4430.
11
BY CONTRACTOR — NEARLY COM- 
pleted two bedroom home, carport, fire­
place. ahag carpets, feature walL Close 
to shopping, school and new recreation 
complex. Low down payment. Lou 
Guidi Construction Ltd. Telephone 76.3- 
3240. tf
WANTED: TWO OR THREE BEDROOM 
home, Capri or hospital area and near 
bus for non-driver client. Telephone BUI 
Campbell at 763-5155 or evenings 763- 
6302. Collinson Mortgaga and Invest- 
m enu Ltd. 108
THREE OR FOUR BEDROOM HOME, 
rental' purchase arrangement. Reply 
slating terms desired to Box A458, The 
Kelowna Daily Courier. 109
MOVING TO EUROPE. MUST' SELL 
before Christmas, discount records and 
tapes, modern clothing bout'que. water 
bed, souvenir and gift sales, plus book­
ing and downtown flight office for In­
terior Aviation, plus production and 
booking agency—all contacts and leads 
supplied. Potential to handle eiitlre In-, 
tcrior market, AU stock, fixtures, etc., 
included In sale. Prime main strert 
iocation within future Penllcton shop­
ping mall plaza. Rent $150 per month. 
Telephone ' Penticion 493-0942, 121
FOR SALE — ALL OR HALF INTER- 
eat in electro plating business. Some 
business by yearly contract If desired. 
Excellent opportunity for right part.v. 
Ttlephone 763-6168. tf
$7,000 f r a n c h is e ” p m  Kel o w n a  
and surrounding area. Unique business, 
profit potential very attractive. Reply 
Box A452, The Kelowna Dally Courier.
102, 104. 105. 108. 110
24. FROFERTY FOR RENT
LOVELY THREE BEDROOM HOUSE 
in golf course area. This home is 
vacant and must be sold before the end 
of the year. Three bedrooms up, large 
furnished rumpus room, two bathrooms, 
two fireplaces, sundeck, lot completely 
landscaped. Large first mortgage. Any 
offer considered. Telephone 762-3714, 
no agents please. 108
MUST SELL FOUR BEDROOM PRO- 
fessionaily designed home, 2200 square 
feet, two baths, rec room, living­
dining room, two fireplaces, large fam­
ily room, kitchen, interior court, sun­
deck and carport. Telephotia 762-4876.
tf
NO DOWN PAV'.IENT TO ftUAUFIEU 
purchaser. Two bedroom bi-level home 
in the Glenrosa Highlands subdivision. 
Well situated with a  good view of the 
lake. This home has many attractive 
features. We invite you to call for more 
information. Telephone 764-4768, Flair 
Construction Ltd. tf
OWNER MUST SELL. SPRING VAL- 
ley — one-year-old three bedroom home, 
1400 iquare feet. Utility room on main 
floor, wall to wall carpet, deluxe fin­
ishing. carport, sundeck, garage', land­
scaped. Best offer. Telephone 785-7902.
tf
ARE YOU HAVING PROBLEMS FIND 
ing your right home, or planning, on 
building one? We can help you. We 
abo have two homes for sale right now, 
with low down payments, on Cactus 
Road and Dundee Road, Rutland, CaU 
us today, F  6: K Schrader Construction, 
765-6090. '  tf
OWNER MOVING -  MUST SELL 
three year old. three bedroom home. 1V4 
baths. Close to schools. Large land­
scaped lot. Quiet location. Must be 
seen to be appreciated. Low down pay­
ment, Full price $19,000. Telephone 
days, Monday through F riday ,, 765-7221: 
evenings 765-7295. tf
WS! WILL BUILD Yoil A THREE BED- 
room home in Peachland, two blocks 
away from sandy beach. If .vou qualify 
we can start you off at $130 a month 
(taxes included). $1,000 down. Kei-West 
Construction, 535 Lawrence Avenue, Ke­
lowna. telephone 762-4901, eves 763-4607.
W, S, tf
HOLLYWOOD DELL SUBDIVISION 
three bedroom, split level, v;all to wall 
carpet, low down payment. $147.55 
monthly payment. Telephone, .Schaefer 
Builders Ltd.. 762-3599. M. W. S. tf
NOW  RENTING
IN  WINDSOR SQUARE 
E ast, off Spall Rd.
Sm all com m ercial spaces in 
sparkling new building. AU 
ground floor with ample 
parking. Suitable for offices, 
sub-trades or small busi­
nesses.
Jabs Construction Ltd.
1975 H arvey Ave.
2-0928: Eves. 4-4548, 2-3465, 
4-4737
108-119, 130-143
USED FURNITURE BUSINESS FOR 
sale with living quarters upstairs. 
$2,000 Including delivery truck. Appi.v 
at 1302 St. Paul St. 117
INVESTMENT OF $5,000 WANTED 
for six months. Will repay $6,000. Reply 
Box A467. The Kelowna Dally Courier.
110
26. MORTGAGES, LOANS
LOTS IN MOUNT VIEW SUBDIVISION. 
Starting at $2,900. FuUy serviced, paved 
roads, minutes to town. We abo build 
two bedroom homes from $17,900 and up 
—three bedrooms Horn. $18,500—complete 
with lot. 765-5639. tf
NEW HOME, NO DOWN PAYMENT IF 
eligible for B.C. second. ',4 acre, beauti- 
full view of lake (unobstructed). Buy 
now and pick your own carpets and 
color scheme. iriiU price $19,500. TelO 
phone 767-2394. 126
CENTRAL RUTLAND BUSINESS L oc­
ation for rent — particularly suitable 
for retail outlet. 1300 square feet, plus 
approximately 300 square feet available 
for stock room if required. Long term 
lease available. Contact Mrs. Thomas 
at Rutland Jewellers, 765-7043. tf
MORTGAGE FUNDS
Available fo r:— 
Okanagan Mission — City 
Lakeview Heights 




PRIME RETAIL COMMERCIAL SPACE 
now available in new Northgats Plaza, 
1900 block of Highway 97 N. Telephone
763-2732. ' tf
REDUCED TO $10,500. IDEAL ONE 
bedroom retirement home. New Crest, 
wood kitehen cabinets, sink and plumb­
ing. new carpet throughout. Immediate 
occupancy. Telephone 763-4325. tf
BY OWNER -  LARGE RESIDENTIAL 
building lots on McClure Road, Oka­
nagan Mission. Only a lew left, very 
reasonable, low down payment. Tele­
phone 762-4399. 763-2965. U
PRIVATE SALE IN OKANAGAN MIS 
Sion, near lake and school on quiet 
street. 1100 square foot home with three 
bedrooms plus full basement. Telephone 
764-4372 after 5:00 p.m. I ll
NO DOWN PAYMENT. LOW MONTHLY 
payments, on new two bedroom house, 
Wall to wail carpet, carport, artesian 
well. Telephone 766-2700, Winfield, tf
NEW THREE BEDROOM HOME >N 
Applewood subdivision. Double Rre- 
place, carport and sundeck. Telephrne 
767-2345 or Otto Lucius. 767-2438. tl
C O U R IE R  P A T T E R N S
FOR RENT, 1500 TO 5000 SQUARE 
feet commercial warehouse apace. Gas­
ton Avenue. Telephone A1 at 762-2123.
1785 HARVEY, AVENUE. PART OF 
house for rent (main floor). Zoned com' 
raerclal. Suitable for TV shop, small 
repairs, etc. Telephona 763-4133. 110
AGREEMENT FOR SALE AND MOKT- 
gages bought and sold. Contact R. ,J. 
Bailey, Kelowna Realty Ltd.. 243 Bern­
ard Avenue. Telepbone 762-4919 or even­
ings 762-0778. W. S. tf
■*
GUARANTEED MORTGAGES YIELD 
investors 9V4%. CaU Darryl Ruff or 
Glen Attree at Collinson Mortgage, and 
Investments Ltd.. 762-3713. *f
28. PRODUCE AND MEAT
OFFICE SPACE IN PARK MEDICAL 
Building Ltd., 1635 Abbott Street. Please 
contact R. N. Foote, telephone 762-2740.
W. S, tl
CENTRAL DOWNTOWN O F F I C E  
space. Reasonable rent. Apply 762-2688, 
or after 5:00 p.m. 762-2926 tl
1160 SQUARE FEET WAREHOUSE 




Bulk or in Containers. 
LINDEN APIARIES 
1 mile north of the Golf Corns* 
on Glenmore D rive.
762-8970 tf
2 8 X “GARDEN1NG
WELL ROTrED COW MANURE, $3 
per yard. Minimum delivery five yards. 





















5 Pcs. Dinette ............................   34.95 25.09
5 Pcs. Dinette - - -................. -
5 Pcs. Bedroom Suite -- 129.95 119.95
3 Pcs. Chesterfield Suite . . . . .  199.95 149.95
3 Way Combination, b.h i.s ............  249.95 199.95
D aynlter , ............................................... “
Corvette 23” T.V, ----------- - - - 120.05 78.88
5.5 Cubic F t. Fridge ........................    119,95 109.95
Living Room Chair  ..............  .........  29,95
Piano Accordion ...................... - 109.95 79.95
A dm iral 23” 'IW . ................................. ...
Glenealon Oil Heater - '19 95
29. ARTICLES FOR I5ALE
B Y .  O W N E R
One year old home on .42 acre lot,
near Mission Creek in Rutland. I23S .square feet - -  
tlirce. bcdriKims, 1',, liailis, two fireplaces, intercom, 
wall Id wall Manor Twist carpeting, custom made 
cupboards and china cjbinct, air conditioning, car­
peted sundeck, underground sprinklers, carport ( and 






Itu  X a w ia  W U cJ S m - 
PONCHO AN D  PANTSl
G()liig places Is g rea t fun la 
Ihe.Me colorful parlncrs!
Gift time is lierc! Crochet 
In lght poncho and pants in knit­
ting woiKted. Granny tiquares 
Ixnder |)oncho's gay zig-zag 
.stripes. I’ailorn  798: sizes 4, fl, 
8, to included,
HEVEN'rY-FlVE CEN’l’S In 
coins (no stam ps, pleafic) for 
each pattern—add 15 cents for 
each pattern  for f ir s t-c la s s  
mailing and special handling— 
to l.aura  Wheeler, care of the 
Kelowna Daily Com lcr, Nccdlc- 
erafl Dept., fiO F ront SI. W., 
Toronto. P rin t plainly PAT- 
'rEHN NUMDEfl, your NAME 
and ADDRESS.
NEW 1972 N e ed tcaa ll Catalog 
craniined will) the m ost fatni- 
lons fashions, accessories, gifts. 
Knit, crochet, em broider. Free 
patterns. Rond .50e,
NEW Instant Crochet Book— 
8lr|)-l),y-*lep pictures, patterns 
leach today 's way. $1,00. 
Complete Instant Gift Booky- 
more than 100 gifts. fl.OO \  
Complete Afghan Book—11.00 
"Ifi” .liffv lings" Rook. (SOr 
Book of 12 Prize Afghans. 60e 
Qinlt Book 1—18 patterns. 60c 
Miircinn Qndt Book 2 — 60c 
jOcM)k 3. ••Quill.n {Jfor TtKlty’i  
f.tvlng". 15 patterns 60c.
BE A  DESIGNER!
Design yoDi' own pant outfit 
l(K)k~linve princess tunic over 
pnhis, in any of 7 newsy neck­
lines, 3 bells, 2 pocket choices, 
Easy-sew In knits, blends.
Printed P attern  0467! NEW 
M isses' Sizes 8, 10, 12, 14, 16, 
NEW Women’s Sl/.os 36, 38, 40, 
42, 44, 48, 48. \
SEVENTY-FIVE CENTS (75c) 
In roins (no stam ps, please) for 
each pattern—ad(t 15 itcnls for 
each pattern for first-class mail­
ing and special handling. On­
tario residents add 4e sales lax. 
P rin t plainly SIZE, NAME AD­
DRESS and STYLE NUMUKn.
Send order to MARIAN MAR 
TIN, care of 'Tlic Kelowna Daily 
Courier, Pattern  Dept. 60 Front 
S t .  W., 'Ibronto.
F R E E  FASHION OFFERI 
Choose one pattern  from 150 
styles in New Fall-W inter Cats 
log, Rend SOe.for Catalog. IN 
RTANT SEWIN(i BfX)K sew to­
day. wear tom orrow.' t l .  IN 
KTANT FASHION BOOK-Hun- 
'Ireds of fashion fsets $1.
P rc-C hristn ias Special 
YOUR CARPET .SHAMPOOED 
FOR ONLY $1.95.
Phone Kirby Co. 
of Kelowna for appointment. 
765-924H
120
BKd” cilKSTKnFTELD i” t IIHEE OC- 
rsslonsi chsirsi Remlnilon lypsw riitn 
Viking ss* <lv« llgiirs skstlns
outfllsi chrniii* kllvhrn stli llvt iiutis 
of ikli, tkl boflU snd pnUsi hm'kcy 
(qulpmnnl. sliss 1?-H| Junior Ucli*i 
■ksici. Telephone 7S5-7B6B, III
OlhL'S~WIU'ns" ANTIQUE TWO l•ll■.«;p■, 
bedroom suite, $85: three pier* hcri- 
room suite, $165i JS Inch Tsppsn elm'. 
Irin rsnBS. very clenn, IS.ti l:i yiihlc 
loot reirlsorntor. 800. Telsphons 76:i- 
6882, ":i
RCA W llinH ’OOI. I)IHHWA«IIEII. HU- 
per so, super wsih, six ryi'ls, Pixoelirni 
working condlilon. $223, Telephone 764- 
4935, __
()NK~l)()uilLE HHEAhTEi) GHEliN 
eult, one green end nne striped rhsi- 
eoil, sire 40. like new. All for 1120. 
Telephone 763 6983, 113
nCA~WHinLp6{)l . AUTOida tic  w ash- 
eri seven 825x14 llrei (two belled). Also
live 14" wide wheels. Telephone 763- 
8955. 112
Ni:w~i.iviNa” iio()M d iia i ' esT c o u ) i i  
le ntf white, regulsUon s l» , 873. Tele­
phone 763.8983. 113
4 FOOT FLUOIIEHCENT FIXTUnEH- 
two liilte, III) esrli. 'I'elephona 7ii2 :>:t:i'.* 
or vin-3119. i i j
EXCEU.KN'r UHKI) EIOHt “  F(M)T 
strip lluoreirsnl flxlurei with lubsi, tin. 
Telephone W -m n .  Hi
VIKINO~^INOEh”'wA8irK̂ ^̂ ^
tub, sulomstto pump and timer, like
new, 810. Telaphone 763,2500, 112
AI'Pi2CWOOI)~ 0»l~BU shw ()O D ~ FOII 
sale — hell m lull orders. Telephone 
76$'ll?l. 106, 108, 110
lioimLE BEn.^FIBIlEtlLASH UnAPES. 
kilihrn chairs, chesterfield chair, teble, 
etc. Telephone 762-94II. Ito
MOIITON LAidll”  h)ii~i;<)AT*~W  
pink mink lollsr, aUe 18. like new. I'ele- 
phlHIO tn-T lU . UM
DTHTsAtr. -  iJklUIK OI.I»ER~T EI.E- 
vlalon, good working eendlllun. I t)  
Telephone 7M-40W, l»»
29. ARTICLES FOR SALE
MEYER"*g'/4i FOOT SNOW*nLADE WIT'II 
I2V eleolric lill sUsi-hnirnt To III jerp. 
Telephone' 763,3228 alter 5:00 p,m. Um
THon~whTmiF,R"*WAsiiKn iN g oo d
rondillon. 'Telephone 765-6910, 100
liHEfl'fKnFIELD, CIIAIlifl AND IHN- 
Ing room iutle. Telephone 705-6789, lon
MaV l k  WA(U)N WHEEL HUNK IIEDH. 
878. Telephone 764-7.1£. ini’





SALES -  KERVJCE 






FOR NEW AND HECONDITIDNE: 
plaiuia eml organs call llrownlee l•lano 
end Organ ksloa and Servloe, 1098 
Mmxin Jaw Bt.. ranticlon, Talaphoue 
492-8408. )l
E L E crn it: miiTAi t ,  t mre k  
ups and two sels uf Glhson slilngs. 
wlds strap and cess. 1,50, Tsirpluiiia 761- 
6271.
32. WANTED TO BUY
SPOT CASH
We pay highest prices for 
I'ornpletc estates or single 
items.
Phone us find at 762-.5.5'J9 





ilKJir HCmH)L AT HOME CANADA’S 
ifsdlng erlinnl. Free brnrhure. Nsllonal 
('ollrgo. 644 Robson S I , Vsnomivrr 888. 
4912 U
34. HELP WANTED, MALE
■ IJia  WOOD AND DRV BUSH WOOD 
for esU, 823 per load In one Ion trurh. 
Free delivery. Telephone tasatie 108
BE Aimn iiTiJBOK’VjhrrpK Va"iii.e . 
alnmiil new. Very leesoneWe Telepboo'
w»m .
C3 oaliNn dbums ideal Hin 
burning iathsge. Telepbone MpeeO 
Motors, ‘.A’ 2232 " "




BKQUIBRD -  OUALiriED DBYWAI.I. 
Ispere, Telephone 7*1-4812. I in
MORE CLASSIFIED 
ON PAGE 16
FAfiE n  !CÊ OH.?A PAILY COUBIEK, WEP., PEC, t, IfTt
34. HELP WANTED, MALE 42. AUTOS FOR S A «
TBB n o r m  c o v a i a u  b v u a s
r ifb ti  a d  prebiMta aay advcrtli*. 
nw at Ikat OitetimUMtt aca ia tt 
portoa a t  aay c la n  d  p m o n t ba- 
eaoM a ( race. tc ild M . cotor, ■» 
tm aU iy . aaetcti7> place ef oricia or 
axaiaat aajoBa tNcacw d  as*  ba> 
tw tea 44 aad 19 p c an  o a ln s  Ota dia. 
o tn ta a tia a  b  jaatified h r  a  boas fida 
nKEdrcmeat (or i te  worb tnvolveil.
SPORTS EDITOR
FOR OFFSET DAILY IN B.C.
For Further Information 
Contact
M r. H. legg '
Managing Editor 
TRAIL DAILY TIMES 
Telephone 369-1242
n o
MUST SEU.. U94 CBEV, tU O k  
ebromkt, wintar irnda. H unt sbUtar. 
2 U . Over $1200 iavedad. Kaaaonabto 
dfera. TclephOM 74X4739 after S;Ja 
p.m. i n
190 HVSTAMC TASnUCK. XU CUBIC 
iacli. (our apccd. black vtnjl Banfalqrda 
iaierior. g n tn  catnioT. anoir Urea. 
X34W or oUat. Talepbom 7I7-2SS1. 
TeacUaad. m
U43 CHEV STANDABO. Xtl BLOCK. 
327 foci Injectioa heada. 3CS horaa cam. 
two four b a n d  carba. Corvette eahanat 
Good coadiUoB. Tdepfaooe 704114 after 
4:30 pjn. I ll
UM DODGE CONVERTIBLE. AUTO- 
matie. V4. MecfaanleaUir A>1. One 
owner—ladx. t750. TdephOBa 74X410 
alter 5:00 p.m. __________ U
1971 BUICK CENTUBV. FULLY EQUIP- 
ped includlnf air ccodltloainf. Only 
4500 mUea. CaB after 9:W p.m. OBly. 
765-7411. i n
MO ACADIAN CUSTOM WAGON, 243. 
power brakea. power ateciinf, radio. 
Low mUcaxc. Beat dfer. TeUphono 
7644973. HI
3S. H E U  WANTED, 
EEMAU
EXPERIENCED 
M EAT W RAPPER
required for large retail meat 
outlet. Full time employ- 
moit. Union rates,
B O X  A -4 6 5 ,
T H E  K E L O W N A  
D A IL Y  C O U R IE R
109
W H A T  D O  Y O U  W A N T  
F O R  C H R IS T M A S ?
You can have it. Just become 
an Avon Representative. Earn­
ings pile up quickly because 
everyone appreciates the ease 
and convenience of shopping the 
Avon way. Call now:
7 6 2 -8 1 1 5  o r 7 6 2 -5 0 6 5
108
P A R T  T IM E  D IE T IC IA N  
O R  F O O D  S U P E R V IS O R
AwJly
S T IL L  W A T E R S  
P R IV A T E  H O S P IT A L  
^  T elephone 7 6 2 -0 5 5 5
1967 AUSITN 11» SEDAN. FOUB Cy­
linder. front whed drive. A-1 condition. 
Rednccd to 4730. Tdepbone 763-4133.
110
1954 PONTUC FOUB DOOR. SIX Vi- 
lilutcr. Show room condition. Excellent 
mnninf ahape. 33A00 actud milea. $400. 
Telephone 763-6954. 109
4S. AUCTION SALES ^
KELOWNA AO CIKB) DO H K  8E G D L A B  
aalca m t j  W adnaaday. TtW  pjna. Wa 
W  4saak Car ccm v ltt*  awtatfa aad  
kettaaboM awitanta. TdtWtaaa 763-3647. 
BdMad t l »  D dvb'D i T h n tr m  B lsB w ay  
•7 Rartk. It
49. LEGALS A TENDERS
190 OLDS CUTLASS. TWO DOOR 
hardtop, automatic, power steerinc, 
power brakea. radio. CaU Thelma at 
76^7083. 109
1969 CAHARO. THREE SPEED AUTO- 
matlc transmisaion. Vinyl roof, bucket 
aeata, conxole. wooden trim im Inside. 
Telephone after 3:30 p.m. 762-6939. 112
NOTICE TO CREDITORS 
AND OTHERS 
IN THE MATTER OF THE 
ESTATE OF 
MYRTLE lONE NORTH. 
DECEASED
CREDITORS and o t h e r s  
having claims agstinst the Es­
tate of Myrtle lone North, De­
ceased, late of Kelowna in the 
Province of British Columbia, 
Eure hereby required to send 
them to the undersigned on or 
before the 4th day of January, 
A.D. 1972, after which date the 
Executors will distribute the 
said Estate among the parties 
entitled thereto having regard 
only to the claims of which they 
had notice.




Kelowna, British Columbia. 
Solicitors for the Executors.
Poor
Say Some Agriculturalists
WINNIPEG (CP) — Some) says, the problem in the 1970s is
PRIVATE SALE. 1971 DATSUN 510. 
veiy low mileage. New condition. Ask­
ing $1900. Telephone 76X6046. 113
FOR IMMEDIATE S A L E  — 1969 
Mazda 1500 four door sedan, 36,000 
milea. Beat offer. Telephone 762*7750. 113
1961 CHEVROLET IMPALA F O U R  
door sedan. V-8 automatic. $293. Tele­
phone 765-8453. 112
190 AUSTIN 1800. REBUILT AND A-1 
condition. Telephone before 3:M p.m., 
762-2215, ask for Monti. HI
1969 BARRACimA TWO DOOR HARD- 
top with 340S motor, radio, etc. Tele 
phone 7626114, evenings. 110
190 VOLVO B18 SPORTS. INCLINES 
$200 Stereo and radial ply tires. $785 
Telephone 763-3267. 109
1955 CHEV TWO DOOR HARDTOP 
Hurst shift. Telephone 763-3032. 110
42A. MOTORCYCLES
“Change of Name Act’’ 
(Section 6)
NOTICE OF APPLICATION 
FOR CHANGE OF NAME 
NOTICE is hereby given that 
an application will be made to 
the Director of Vital Statstics 
for a change of name, pursuant 
to the provisions of the "Change 
of Name Act,” by me:—
MISS COLLEEN MARY ERNO 
of 2343 Pandosy Street, in Kel­
owna, in the Province of British 
Columbia, as follows:—
To change my name from 
COLLEEN MARY ERNO 
to COLLEEN MARY DAVIS.
COLLEEN M. ERNO, 
(Signature of applicant.)
MOVING TO EUROPE, MUST SELL 
before Christmas, 1970 $1500 Triumph 
Bonneville, modified handle bars. Mint 
condition, liow mileage. - Asking $900. 
Telephone 4926942. Penticton. 121
42B. SNOWMOBILES
tf
U V B IN BABYSmER. FREE BOOM 
and board in exchange for baby sitting. 
Telephone 76X8449. between 9 k.m. • 
3  p.m. 109
FULL TIME EXPERIENCED HAm- 
dresser for large clientele and one full 
time assistant or apprentice with some 
training. Telephone 762-2050. deya. 112
lAXnONG FOR EXTRA INCOME? IN- 
qolre about lelling Nntri-M- Ics, Ns 
door knocking. Telephone 762-4324. , tf
36 . HELP WANTED, 
MALE OR FEMALE
SALES PERSONNEL REQUIRED FOR 
Kelowna area. No Investment. $1.75 to 
S3.S0 per honr. plus benefits. Box A406, 
H ie Kelowna Daily Courier. tf
37 . SALESMEN AND 
AGENTS
TEXAS OIL COMPANY NEEDS 5IA- 
ture man for short trips lurroundlng 
Kelowna. Contact customers. We train. 
Write ' 8. C, Dickerson. Pres.. South­
western Petroleum Canade. Ltd., P.O. 
Box 789. Ft. Worth. Tex. 1 1 0
38. EMPLOY. WANTED
FULL; “m iE  OfFICE CLERICAL 
VMlttoa wanted for female. Have, ex-, 
perlenee in payable and receivable ac-' 
counts, ’ trial balance, payroll, cash, 
correspondence, posting end lome typ­
ing. Telephone 763-5603. 110
YOUNG MARRIED MAN, AGE 25, 
seeking employment in Kelowna area. 
Seven years combined edmlnlstratlbn 
and sales ezeprience. Please contact at 
763-4022. Suite 22 for Jim Cunningham.
10!)
EXPERIENCED CARPENTER, FRAM- 
Ing. finishing, remodelling. Star! Im­
mediately. Telephone evenings, 763-5771
If
MIDDLE AGED LADY SEEKS STEADY 
work as waitress, cook, cleaning wo­
man o r , assistant In handicapped. Box 
A464. The Kelowna Dally Courier. loa
PARENTS -  G(Hn1> PLACEsT MAK- 
Ing a trip? I will take i-are nl your 
child In my home. (Mother mysell). 
Telephone 783-5188. 112
PAINTING -  INTERIOR AND EXTER 
lor. Good workmanship at reasnnahle 
rates. Free esilmales. Telephone 76.3- 
459.5 anytime. tf
CARPENTER WILL DO ODD .lODS, 
repair work, alterations, rumpus rooms, 
cabinet. Also Interior finishing on new 
houses. Telephone 70-3894. 109
BENSON'S
FARM aiid GARDEN 
EQUIPMENT 
Your John Deere Dealer 
Phone 765-8117 




a n d  C O M P L E T E  L IN E  
O F  A C C E S S O R IE S
1972 Models Now on Display 
Make a Date for a 
Demonstration.
2 models — 28 h.p. and 36 h.p. 
Reniember: "Nothing Runs Like 
a Deere!"
M. W, F. 108
1971 SNOW PONY. 16 H.P.. $500. ONE 
snowmobile trailer. Has 16 inch tires, 
very low to the ground,, tilt bed. Tele­
phone 766-2619 Winfield.
M. W. F, 116
HA’ HELMETS. SNELL APPROVED. 
$32.95. Batteries. $24.95. Vic's Motor 
Sports, Westside Industrial Park. Tele­
phone 763-2969. I ll
TWO 1971 ESKIMO SNOWMOBILES. 
RT2, 440, 38 h:p. 440 electric start, 
18 Inch track. Both excellent con 
dition. Telephone'70-7902. tf
1971 SKIDOO, TNT MODEL. WITH 
trailer. Carleton Mobile Homes Ltd., 
Highway 97 North at McCurdy Road. 
Telephone 765-7733. 110
1969 SKIDOO, $350. GOOD OPERATING 
condition, complete with cover. Tele­
phone 70-8.309. Ill
1970 TNT 775 SKIDOO. SLIDERS. VERY 
good shape. $750. Will take small snow­
mobile in tr,-ide. Telephone 762-0363. 109




43. AUTO SERVICE 
AND ACCESSORIES
RF.8PECTABLE. REI.IARI.E. CLEAN 
lady as housekseper. No small children 
please. Live In. Telephone 762-7819. 1 1 2
BEUABLE BMtYSnTOHS AV^ii.’- 
aMe momlnis, evenings and weekends. 
For Informsllon, telephone 765-679:1. It
WlLl7nBAHV~sif~IN tiwN HOME] 
Central location. Telephone 762-6191.
H
MA1URB EXPERIENCED W OM AN  
Will baby sit days In her home. Tele­
phone 763-7807. tf
WILL BABY SIT IN MY LAKF.VIEW 
Heights home by hour, day, week nr 
month. Telephone 70-8669. 11.3
WILL BAByT i’I 'I n iToVuT (’)R
mine. 8 a.m. ■ 5 p.m., live days per 
week. Telephone 763-5685. 109
PAINTING -  IN liiiilOK ’ A N b ~ ix -  
terlor. Free estlinales. Telephone K.X. 
PelnUng, 7838271. M. W, F. II
140 . m r o n d  LIVESTOCK
FIVE ADORABLE p'uPPIhis. MALT- 
«et-Pomeranlan rroas, three honey 
blonde, two chocotale brown. 3Vk weeks.
I 816, Will bold for ChtUlmat, 784-4589 
___________________________________ If
FOUND — MKDIUM"~8iEk ~ATritAC 
tiva male rrnei dogi female Chlhiie 
hue croui ime large bleck melt apan 
lei eroea. Ownare or good homee. KPCA, 
I TM-TKl or 763-0473. lOf
B ARSET~ll«r U N  b ~ p i ip i( u £ s r ~ l^
I coldr. eight weeks oM el Cbrialmaa, 880.
I Telephone 651-4937 Hetman Arm. US
i i S i r i i i i s i M
smaU male pert Terrier puppy netda n 
I heane, Taltphone 745 l4<l.5. ion




41 MACHINERY AND  
EQUIPMENT
{ mB^PORD BACKhOE. WIU. TAKE 
let# MoAel plch-up er eteliea wagon 
be imde. Triephene 74*4656 if
142. A U T O ilo iT s A U
ONE SET JARDINE READERS TO 
fit 326, 3.50, 389. 400 cubic Inch Pontiac 
molars. $140. Telephone 766-2619 Win- 
Held. M. W. F, 116
FOUR ET SLOT MAGS. FIT ALL O.M 
14 Inch. Excellent condition. Telephone 
763-4075. 108
Moon 'Hot'
farm leaders say Ottawa’s farm 
policy is ill advised because it 
tries to remedy world agricul­
ture surpluses by reducing the 
number of farms, a measure 
the Food and Agriculture Or- 
ganizatitm of the United Nations 
lias opposed.
Dr. A. H. Boerma, FAO direc­
tor general, has called for ad­
justments that would reduce the 
harmful effects of national poli­
cies and a concerted effort by 
agricultural producing countries 
to work toward a global solu­
tion.
A. M. Runciman of Winnipeg, 
United Grain Growers presi­
dent, says a global approach 
seems to be the only way “we 
can get some answers to the 
universal conundrum of̂  low in­
comes for the majority of farm­
ers.”
Mr. Runciman defined the 
federal program in 1970 which 
paid farmers to take land out of 
5V h e a t production as “infa 
mous” and said the announce­
ment of the small farm develop­
ment program Monday was an­
other step in the wrong direc­
tion.
Roy Atkinson, president of the 
m i l i t a n t  National Farmers 
Union, also was critical of the 
netv federal program designed 
to allow older farmers to get 
out of farming and younger men 
to expand their small opera­
tions.
APPLIES TO WORLD
Dr, Boerma has said the prob­
lem of international adjustment 
in agriculture “transcends na­
tional boundaries and applies to 
the world as a whole."
He called for programs to re­
duce the harmful effects of Ra­
tional policies and a concerted 
approach to agricultural and 
trade problems.
B a s i c a l l y ,  Mr. Runciman
SAN FRANCISCO (AP) ~  
S c i e n t i s t s  using data from 
Apollo moon landings disclosec 
Tuesday what they said is the 
first evidence the moon once 
was hot and molten like earth.
Their report was presented to 
1,000 delegates at an Ainerican 
Geophysical Union meeting here 
by Dr. Nafi Toksoz, professor of 
earth and planetary science  ̂ at 
the Massachusetts Institute of 
Technology, who collaborate 
with scientists from Columbia 
University in New York and the 
University of Hawaii.
Toksoz said the seismic data 
showed the moon has an outer 
crust of the type that usually re 
suits from the cooling of hot 
materials and that there is a 
more, rigid mantle just below 
the crust.
He called the discoveries 
“among the " most significant 
scientific findings to result thus 
far” from the U.S. lunar explo 
ration program.
A spokesman for the union 
said the findings could help sci 
entists determine the age of the 
moon and how it was formed. 
Evidence the moon was hot and 
molten increases the possibility 
the sphere once was part of the 
earth and may be rich in heavy 
metal resources far below its 
surface, he said.
FIVE 1178x15 TIRES, TWO WINTER 
thrno BummFr. Aa new. Telephone even 
IllKi, 762-7334. U:
44. TRUCKTaTTRAILERS
1969~FOHI)*TANim̂  ̂ TBSs'wmTCAR^ 
ler box hnlut, 194” wheelhase, ,534 molar. 
Private owner unit. Only 44,0(10 mlle/i. 
Like new rnnflltinn. Inrindea P.U.C. 
plate. Teleptione 763-5430.
16.5. 108, in
1970 FORD HAI,F~roNTFRUCKrSP()RT 
euslnm alandard, 360 molar. Will accept 
trade. Telephone 784-4512 alter 3:00 
p .m. ' II
1967 MERCU iTy  Vj T h r i l l Y U N -  
der, three apeed,, 67.000 milea. Hun- 
nInK pood. Reduced lo $10.'re. Telephone 
7161-4133. no
1962 LAND HOVICR.~FOUR wilEEL 
drive, runa well. 1800 firm. Telephone 
764-4768. | |
1957 CUIEV HALF TON. V-8 AUTOMA- 
llr, $450. Telephone 70-2618 WInllrld. 
_  _  M. W, F. 116
lir/1 FORD W 'ItlN .J .m K  NKW.”m .E .  
phone 785-860, alter 5:00 p.m, II
44A. MOBILE HOMES 
AND CAMPERS
MOVING TO EUROPE. MUHT SEIJI. 
I b e ^  Cbrbrtmu. t t u  Jaguar XKK 
I f  f k u  %, antAftuilk'. clir«m «
|«tfQ  wiMwUa MklitUii X lAdUli. H<ir« 
Iw anier iMdn. three wtpera. Iwla oter- 
I mum*. Ibnw aU . ReUe .Rigee eerbe. 
I^iutetertaad UTdllaei. diM- brakea all 
r, twa way radta, telepbeaw. reverb 
•  MxuMI nra«.. Ughl abftw radio, ater. 
(daaetM derh. leadbi*- (tphatnety. 
|F .A , gjratana. giAAM vabM. riMwa tele- 
Id 014)90 PentIrtM I2|
|1H5 (TRCV. T ^ ' door .*'v'-i'llTA^ 
| l ^  MOW »aM, « » . VeiFtwatea daae 
iMiCK. baa B«W galat. leg, wtmeU eodlitraa, im, um owv iMgaia. 5 6
w tfjnw ew tiy  iww mnHtm. $946. Tile- 
| sR«*6 WielleM




off Boucherie. Landraped* lota 




MOVING YoiuR TTrMI.ERT HAVE 
money hr hauling ymir own with a  1957 
Ihraa Ion Inlemallontl trailer trurk. 
tmiy 30,000 mllta on motor. Telephone
__________________________111







WELLAND, Onl, (CP) — Tlie 
f r a n t i c  rurh  of ocean-going 
■ships lo c lear the W elland Canal 
and the St. Law rence seawa.v 
before the close of navigation on 
Dec. 12 was delayed for many 
of 4.'! ship.s Tuesday night, first 
by fog and then by a stuck rail 
way bridge.
Traffic In the canal wns 
stalled for about .7>/2 hours, as 
well as road traffic across one 
of the th ree  bridges serving the 
city when a railw ay  swing 
bridge across the canal sud­
denly refused to turn about 8:30 
p.m .
The downward-bound Nor­
wegian freighter Thorunn, 533 
feet long, had lo drop Us anchor 
to keep from hitting the swing 
bridge. And when it  cam e to n 
halt it w as halfw ay under the 
raised road bridge which had to 
slay  In a raised po-sition.
To com plicate m a tle rs , the 
anchor snagged a subm arine 
telephone cable carry ing  many 
circuits. When the ship lost way 
it wns pushed by the wind 
against the w est bank of the 
canal. Wood pilings kept the 
side of the ship from  dam aging 
the bridge abutm ents.
Nombar 14. WtMward 
lloma Pai'k, WlBn*.lil.
VUIa
RKPOKSmniN-IITg 11* X 44' THREE 
badioam. nlllity mom. ntw lumitura 
IbrouflHMit. Okaaagaa Mobtla llamaa
II
MIAfiTlTWAil^~COtm^
•bor* Raail. Chihlraa wrirama. No p«u 
Cabla TV tarlutlad. TiInNb 
HI 2676 II
T w  t3TA~VuXA lioRII*“ iR5ME.
!*• X 63’. TUIapImna 7«35»l, in
44 . lOATS, ACCESS.
14 FOOT n-HHiNa V(f»A’r r t :o M f'i ,i^  
»»lb malar aad iraUrr. Tairgbima jP*5- 8*06 ! 14*
one of too much production. But 
o t h e r  countries, particularly 
those in the European Economic 
Community, have heavily subsi- 
diiced their producers to allow 
their surplus to be readily sale­
able on the world market while 
Canada is taking steps to re­
duce production and the number 
of farmers.
Farmers In the Common Mar­
ket countries receive more than 
double what Canadian farmers 
get fot their grain, prices which 
make “your mouth water,” Mr, 
Runciman said.
With prices like these stimu­
lating production elsewhere in 
the world I think Canada would 
he ill advised if she went ahead 
and tried to solve world surplus 
problems with a unilateral pro­
gram to reduce the number of 
farmers in this country,” Mr. 
Runciman said.
ALL RESPONSIBLE
Other countries must share 
the responsibility and at the 
present time there is little hope 
that the reduction of the num­
ber of farmers in world agricul­
ture will go fast enough to bring 
the market anywhere near equi­
librium.”
During the last five years de 
veloped c o u n t r i e s  provided 
about two-third of increased 
grain production with the result 
being rising stocks and slump 
ing prices. The outlook for 1972 
is more than bleak in terms of 
price returns' for Canadian pro­
ducers.
Stewart Thiesson of Saska­
toon, NFU secretary-treasurer, 
said in 1969 Dr. Boerma pre­
dicted a world shortage of milk 
in 1971 but that same year, be 
cause of poor prices, Ottawa in­
stituted a policy to reduce milk 
production,
“Now, two y e a r s  later 
Boerma is being proved right 
because there is a wprjd short­
age of milk 5vith prices for skim 
milk powder at 26 cents a pound 
compared with the 10-cent-a- 
pound return two years ago," 
Mr. Thiesson said.
“The Canadian government’s 
policies are designed to con­
stantly cut back production and 
work toward a shortage situa­
tion and, if they force farmers 
out of business in the process 
that’s to their advantage,” Mr, 
Thiesson said.
To North Atlantic Traffic
LONDON (Reuter) — A Brit­
ish shipping line has announced 
plans to stimulate traffic on the 
North Atlantic route through 
luxury air-sea package tours to 
Canada and'the United States.
“We’re going all out to build 
up traffic,” said Victor Mat­
thews, chairman of the Cunard 
Steam-Ship Co.
He told a news conference 
Wednesday that from March to 
N ov e m b e r next year there 
would be six special offers, 
combining a five-day outward 
Atlantic voyage on the Queen 
Elizabeth 2 liner, a five- to 15- 
day holiday in North America 
and a return air trip aboard a 
BOAC airliner.
The cheapest holiday would 
last 11 days and cost about S422. 
A longer tour would cost up to 
$745.
rinded
Under New British Plan
WANT MORE OUTPUT
“The NFU believes milk pro­
duction in particular should be 
expai^ed, not curtailed, be­
cause it is a key food around 
the world.”
Mr.Runciman is concerned 
with other farm spokesmen 
about the new federal develop­
ment program which, “regard' 
less of the fine words . . . aims 
to reduce the number of farm' 
ers in this country."
Several farm spokesmen point 
to the report on the future of 
agriculture in the 1970s, made 
by a federally-appointed com­
mittee last year, which advo­
cated a eduction of one-third of 
the about 400,000 farms in Can­
ada.
It’s hard to make sense of 
phasing out a Canadian farmer 
who can grow wheat for say 
$1.20 a bushel when a European 
farmer continues' to produce 
even though he -can’t get his 
costs for growing wheat below 
$2,” Mr. Runciman said.
Mr. Runciman says nothing 
will be solved until Canada at­
tempts to get agreement in 
principle among the various 
world producing countries about 
long-term policies aimed at sta­
bilizing production and that the 
trend of Ottawa’s policy will 
continue to hurt Canada’s farm­
ers. ■
LONDON (AP) - .  Britain 
plans to scrap all its mental 
hospitals—many of them Vic­
torian-vintage “l u n a t i c  asv- 
lums" — w i t h i n  the next 20 
years.
Sir Keith Joseph, secretary 
for social sen'ices, announcing 
the plan to Parliament Tuesday, 
said most mentally-ill patients 
will be treated in their own 
homes. Others will go to psychi­
atric units in general hospitals.
The main element in the re­
direction of mental care will be 
a stepping-up of community 
services, including social work, 
homes for the elderly, hostels, 
group homes and supervised 
lodgings.
The announced idea is to re­
move prejudice about mental 
affliction and help sufferers 
lead fuller lives as much ts pos­
sible within the general com­
munity.
Commenting on the proposals 
today, The G u a r d i a n  said: 
“There is greater acceptance 
now that there is nothing more 
shameful in suffering a nervous 
breakdown than in having an 
appendix removed.
“There are few more formi­
dable barriers between the pa 
tient and his ability to lead a 
normal life than incarceration 
of the mentally ill in gloomy 
remote and forbidding asly 
mums. . . .”
pie away from hospital, he said, 
pointing out about five per cent ■ 
of Britain’s 55 million popula- ; 
tion will suffer from some kitid 
of mental illness during their 
lifetime.
The new program will he 
based on small, s p e c i a l l y  
staffed units in district hospi­
tals. 'The psychiatric wings, ■ 
with about 120 beds, will be ■ 
staffed by therapeutic tOams 
each responsible for a popula­
tion area of about 60,000 people. 
They will be supported by hospi­
tals provided by local authori­
ties.
Day centres to treat out-pa­
tients will be a feature of the 
new wings, which will eventu­
ally form a network through the 
country.
Eventually, Joseph said, there 
will be about 230 district hospl- 
tals. Some already have open^.
Joseph added that the govern­
ment had been encouraged W 
ward less rcstrictionist treat 
ment of the menially ill by a 
decline in the number of pa­
tients detained In institutions, 
Only one in 14 patients exam­
ined now are restricted to hospi­
tal.
The only major mental insti­
tutions to remain will be .secu­
rity hospitals where dangerous 
patients are isolated.
SOME HOSPITALS GRIM
There now are 116 mental hos­
pitals through the country cater­
ing to 116,000 patients. Some are 
grim, 19th-century relics.
Said Joseph: “In their way 
the vast Victorian mental hospi­
tals led the world, but they are 
entirely isolated and often 10 
miles or more from the homes 
of their patients.”
Now the object is to keep peo-
PEPPERMINT PASSION
LONDON (CP) -  A woman’s 
fear of broken glass, dirt and 
sexual intercourse has been 
eliminated by doctors who useci 
her passion for peppermints as 
a cure. Every time the 30-year- 
old came into contact with bro­
ken glass or dirt, doctors re­
warded her with a peppermint, 
reports a book on fear and 
stress. The same reward proce­
dure was used to overcome her 
morbid fear of sex—with the 
co-operation of her husband.
'Pivo tours include visits to To­
ronto and Montreal.
Matthews also disclosed that 
Cunard is selling two older 
cruise ships, the <5afmania and 
F r a n c o n i a, after failure to 
reach agreement with British 
trade unions.
“It’s very sad,” he said. Brit­
ish seamen imposed conditions 
which did not apply to a num­
ber of foreign companies, forc­
ing shipping lines in Britain to 
combat outside competition wth 
one hand behind their backs.
The 22,000-ton sister ships, 
formerly known as the Saxonia 
and the Ivernia, contributed 
about $1,250,000 to the Cunard 
Group’s losses last year of 
about $5 million.
Matthews said Cunard is de­
termined to keep the remaining 
ships going.
Auto Train Hurtles Onward 
To Create A First In U.S.
SANFORD, F la. (AP) — A 
sleek red and purple tra in  
whistled into cen tra l F lorida 
Tuesday, 15 m inutes ahead of 
schedule and pulling a historic 
load m arking a new concept 
in United States ra il travel.
The country 's first Auto 
T rain  thundered (past work­
men still ham m ering rails and 
.setting switches as it  com ­
pleted its 1.5-liour, 900-mile 
m aiden run from the W ash­
ington, D.C., area.
Some 95 passengers from 
the frigid North, some bun­
dled In furs, piled out of the 
15-car train  Into the w arm  
sunshine. They w ere greeted 
by about 150 person.s who 
wailcfl on a d irt em bankm ent 
in the unfinished term inal 
area.
The train carried 28 auto­
mobiles and was 15 m inutes 
la te  in leaving Lorton, Va., 
Monday evening. On norm al
N .Y . Narcotic Police 
Seize Jamaican
NEW YORK (AP) -  Narcoi- 
ies pnti-olmen arrested  Arnold 
Cleary, a 24-yoar-old .lam nienn 
alien Tuesday night and seized 
200 pounds of w hat was sus- 
peeled of being m a r  i ,| u a n n 
worth b e t w e e n  $6(1,000 to 
$2.50,000, said police. They said 
it was transporled to Uni(ed 
States from Cnnndn. Cleary whs 
charged with )X)sse.5sion of a 
dangeroim drug and posnession 
of nnreollcH paraphrrnnlin .
runs, it will ca rry  104 autom o­
biles and as m any as 400 pas­
sengers.
Auto T rain  lets the vaca­
tioner ride the ra ils  and lake 
his ca r along. Vehicles are  
loaded in piggyback carriers . 
Passengers ease back in  recli- 
ner seats a.s they streak  along 
the E astern  Seaboard be­
tween term inals in Sanford 
and Lorton, 15 m iles from  the 
U.S. capital.
For a driver, his car and 
three o ther passengers, the 
trip  is $190. A bedroom  com­
partm en t is another $40.
Costly Fires 
Rage In L . A .
LOS ANGELES (AP) — More 
than 30 fire.s erupted  during  Ihe 
liighl after winds up lo 70 miles 
an hour blew sparking power 
lines down on rooftop.^, brush 
areas and cars. Six houses and 
an upholstery shop were dam ­
aged.
The fires burned a total of 
about 40 nere.s in the IjOs Ange­
les areas, offieiaks said today.
The city’s 110 fire units and 
400 firemen battled the widely 
••(cntlercd blazes for acvornl 
hours before bringing Ihcm 
under eontr.3l.
Three firem en were slightly 
injured.
71uee homes in the $50,000 to 
$80,000 range were heavily dam ­
aged by (Ire. Three others lost 
Iheir I'ooffl and an ad jacen t up­
holstery shop w as destroyed:
COMEDY OF ERRORS
'Kidnap' W as Truly Hairy
MONTREAL (CP) -  Tlii?^ 
m anager of n down\own bank 
paid ou t $48,000 in ransopn 
Tuesday 5vhen he w as told his 
wife had been kidnapped.
But all the time she wns at 
R beauty parlor having her 
h a ir done. i>olice said.
F. J .  Guy, m anager of a 
branch of the Dank of Mont­
real. iecelve<l a telephone call 
about 11:15 R.n). IMe.sdav.
“ We are  holding your wife 
captive,” he was told. “ Do ns 
you’re  told t»r we’ll kill her."
The anonymous caller de­
m anded 150,000 for the safe 
return  of M rs. Guy and g a re  
instriicUons for the transfer of 
Ihe money.
GIVEN DIRRCrriONfl 
, The bank inanager was told 
to place the money in a brief­
case and board a subway 
tra in  at a downtown station.
lie  wa.s iriKtnicled~lo leave 
the brlefca.se on the floor of 
the tra in  and get off.
Mr. Guy did as h r  wns In- 
a tn icted  within the 15-mlmile 
deadline given by the anony­
mous caller and got off the 
But)WB.y at tlic Icrtninii.s.
He returned lo his hank and 
railed  the police and a t­
tem pted  lo reach his wife nl 
home.
After several ra ils  he d is­
covered his wife had Ix-en 
safe in the licaiity parlor the 
Whole lime.
Not only lind she not l)een 
. kidnapped but Ihe man "Inim- 
iiig to l)e the kidn.5n|>er m ay 
not have got the money left on 
the subway.
About 10 or 15 mimiles a lte r  
he retiiined lo his office Mr. 
Guy received another phone 
call from Ihe anonymous kid- 
n*|)pcr.
“ You didn't follow our in- 
ftlniction.s,” the m an said, re ­
peating Uie instructions given 
during the first tele^ihone con- 
ver.sntion.
HUNG IIP
By Ihl.s tim e Ihe bank luna- 
ager knew that his wife wns 
safe and he hung up.
Police said all Irnin.s on thf? 
subway Hue involved were 
checkMl but the briefcase con­
taining Ihe money wns not 
found. :
“ If Ihe man who dem anded 
the inoncy didn’t get it. then 
someone, somew'here In the 
city picked if up ,”  one police 
investigator said.
He said Ihe sam e kidnap­
ping and ransom  trick was 
irled alMHil an hour earlier 
Tuesday on \a m anager of an­
other downtown l>ank. 'Ihe 





OUR 1st ANNIVERSARY 
SALE IS ON NOW.
Cash in on Big Savings on a 
variety of Tapes and Sound 
Equipment.
SaleendsDec.il 
Leon at Ellis 763-4306
Kurl’ s
UPHOLSTERY
•  Custom  
Furniture 
Rebuilding  
en d  Styling
•  Finest Upholstery
•  Chargex
FREE ESTIMATES 
PICK UP AND DELIVERY 




•  Steel fabricating and 
installation
•  Welding and Mochining
a Plote shearing and forming
A sk for Roy or H ons
See our selection of ELURA 
Wigs. Will not frizz, can be 
set with “hot heat”.
H EN N irS -  
COIFFURES
14 Shops Capri, 2- 
5302; 1131 Suther­
land, 3 - 3904; 161
Rutland Rd., 5-8633. 
All open 6 days. 
Ca pr i  Fri. till 9, 
Sutherland and Rut­
land Thurs. till 9.
a Fresh Meat 
Daily






Sautogo & Delicotesien 




CAR STEREOS — Univer­
sal type, complete with 
speakers, Reg.
86.90. ...........  Sale Y
Keiowna Toyota












W H Y WAI 
replace your windshield nov 












Chimneys, fireplace a»h pit, 
fire box, flues, furnaces, hot 
and cold ducts, blower ond 




Pies -  C okes 





1 Shops Capri 762-3703
Kelowna (ash & 
Carry Lid.
Poy and Save Building 
Supplies, Hardware,
Paints at discount prices
1985 Harvey Ave. 763-3131
CARPETS — DRAPES 
UNO — TILES 
CORLONS — CERAMICS




T hroughout these odvertlsem ents 
you will find the nam es of three 
popular Country and W estern Hits, 
you will a lso  find the nam es of 
the artists or groups who recorded 
and m ode these songs fom ous,
In order lo  win you must first 
read corotully through all of the 
advertisom enis, pick out the song  
one! artists and pair them  up cor­
rectly, Send your on(,wcrs to W est­
ern M usic r-r.llvol, Kelowna Dolly 
Courier, The first fiv e  correct 
entries drown enr.li w eek win a 
popular long ploying Country ond  









675 DcaBe Rd. 70.5-7757
Beal Inflation
Duy from the people 
who know \
• CMC DIeisI Ports
•  Larga tslsclion of Volks, 
motor pant and other 
makes.




AT REASONABLE PRICES 






Tht horn# of finait imponed 
food. Wo tpcdollie in firit 








J R O O K I N G




R 0 D K IH 6
EXCAVATION AT ITS 
FINEST
SPfCIALIZING IN. 
M obile H om e Porks, oil fypei 
of Cot W oik , oil types of 
Tiurking, Rork Hoe ond  
looder. Septic tanks, Wotrr 
Lines, Oroin t lelds, etc.
Bex 306 Weitbonk 76B-5B24
RADIO CONTROLLED




Repairs to washer, dryers, 
refrlgerotort, water heolere 
Wo carry •  full line ef 
Hoover port*.
All W oik Ciuoronleed
J. D. APPLIANCE
REPAIR^




In Power Demand By
VANCOUVER (CP> — British 
Columbia Hydro expects power 
dem ands to grow by 9.6 per cent 
a year for the next 11 ycert.
In  a forecast issued Tuesday, 
the utility estim ated that in 
fiscal 1982, its custom ers will 
use 43.91B million kilowatt hours 
of energy, compared the 
16,029 million kilowatts cons m -  
ed in Hydro’s fiscal 19V1. ' iv
plans for a $731 million develop­
ment of new power facilities 
which are  expected to meet ihe 
load growth until about 1977.
The rebuilding of Hydro’s 
Jordan River plant is expected 
to be completed this year, in­
creasing its capacity to 150,000 
kilowatts from  26,000.
The grea test growth in power 
M is expected in the coal min
Troops Hunt Ulster Gunman 
Who Slew Militiaman At Home
ended M arch 31. , lag area  of the Columbia Valley-
H ydro provides about GO uer jE a s l  Kootenay, with an annual 
cen t of the power used in t h e p n ™  of 18.6 per cent pre-
province. ' ,
The crown corporation has i VANCOUVER TCPt The
Commission
ANCOUVER (CP) — The and oUier interested persons 
’ should have a- more d irectemission on tlie public’s role 
f education, now half - way 
trough its tour of the province, 
is disappointed that no student 
groups have apnea red  before it, 
commissioner Catherine Schoen 
said  Tuesday.
She said all students. councils 
had been invited to participate, 
b u t none had. !
Judy Pruss, coordinator for 
the Vancouver A lternate Edu­
cation Centre, told the commis­
sion tha t school attendance 
should be made non-compulspry.
“The purpose of the school 
system  has been to prepare 
people to enter the job m arket, 
to tra in  people to carry  out 
assignm ents they often aren^t 
in terested  in, to achieve a goal,” 
she said. “ It has little to do 
with promoting love for learn­
ing, creative anplication of 
knowledge, pnrticipatory dem ­
ocracy o r respect for the indi­
v idual.”  '
She urged a basic change in 
education.
Jeannetta  Rogers, presenting 
a brief from the Women’s Chris­
tian Tem perance Union, pro­
tested the leaching of evolution 
in the schools. She said parents
means of expressing their wish­
es in education.
M ary Ennehberg, a Vancou­
ver teacher, presented a person­
al brief urging teachers to 
"really  oiocn their doors.” 
"E very  teacher should invite- 
all the parents of her class to 
which everything is discussed,” 
she said. •
at least one general meeting at
ON THE PRAIRIE
British Columbia Energy Board, 
which is studying the province’s 
power needs to 1935. expects to 
.submit its final report next 
May. board chairm an Gordon 
Shrum said Tuesday.
Dr. Shrum , who is also chair­
man of tire B.C. Hydro, .said 
the study is turning out -to be 
I " fa r  more comprehensive than 
we expected.”
He had originally estimated 
that the report would be ready 
in February , although the order- 
in-council setting up the .study 
did not require it tO be finished 
on a specific dale.
Dr. Shrum said the report was 
more comprehensive but "rc r- 
tainly necess.ary” to take in all 
the aspects of wildlife, pollution 
and environm ent in addition to 
engineering and economics.
“My great hope is that the 
comprehensiveness of the re i» r t 
will be m atched by its objec­
tivity,” he said.
Dr. Shrum .was unable to give 
any estim ate of what the cost 
of the study will te .
BELFAST (CP) — BriUsh 
troops, supported by police and 
m ilitia, fanned out a lohf the 
Northern Ireland  border with 
the Irish Republic today hunting 
the killers of an U lster m ilitia­
m an who was gunned down in 
his bedroom.
Police and troops in the Irish 
Republic also were searching 
for 10 m asked men who raided 
a military drill hall, held up  20 
part-tim e soldiers and stole 
their weapons.
The Northern Ireland m ilitia­
m an, 31-year-old bachelor Den­
nis Wilson, w as in bed in. his 
farmhouse a t  Caledon n ea r the 
f r o n t i e r  la te  ’Tuesday night 
when three m en b u rs t in, police 
said.
"They ran  into the bedroom ," 
said a spokesm an. *‘We don’t 
know if Pte. Wilson had lim e to 
get up before he was cold-blood­
edly m urdered."
. The men who shqt him —pre­
sumed to  be Irish Republican 
Army agents—escaped in a  car. 
Security sources feared they 




son of Saskatoon was elected to 
his third term  as president of 
the National Farm ers Union as 
the organization ended the sec­
ond day of its annual conven­
tion Tuesday.
LOWER INCOMES?
MOOSE JAW (CP) — Lower 
farm  incomes are expected in 
Saskatchewan ; in 1972, the 
Moose Jaw  agricultural expan-
MOSCOW (AP) -  Soviet sc i-  sion board was told Tuesday, 
entists reported they discovered Cec W erner of the_ economics 
a colony of about 10,000 pen^ statistics branch of the ae- 
guins on Waterloo Island in, thei of agricullure said
A ntarctic, The area, also inliab- gross income for farm ers from 
iled by sea elephants and seals, 1972 crop receipts is estim ated 
has been declared an interna- a t $770 million, down $73m illio n  
.tibnal preserve. 'f ro m  1971.
Zoomed Up |
TORONTO (CPi — Plp’si- 
cians’ and surgeons’ earnings 
rose 76.4 per cent during the 
last 10 years, the greatest in­
crease for any professional 
group, according to a survey of 
salaries commissioned by the 
.Association of Professional E n -1 
gineers of Ontario. |
The survey, p r e p a r e d  by 
David A. Dodge, a professor of 
economics a t Queen’s Univer­
sity, , shows tha t during the 
sam e period, dentists increased 
their earnings by about 52 Per 
cent and lawyers by about 51.2 
per cent.
Accountants realized a salary 
increase of 21.9 per cent during 
the period and Ontario school 
teachers had salary  increases 
totalling about 26.8 per cent.
Between 1961 and 1967, says 
the study; engineers other than 
consulting engineers saw sa la­
ries rise  33.8 per cent across 
Canada while consultants had a 
35.8 per cent increase.
In the sam e period, Prof. 
Dodge s a y s ,. electricians im- 
Dro\’ed their wages in Ontario 
by 62.8 per cent and-sheet m etal 
workers by 46..5 per cent.
THIRD TO D IE
Wilson was the third m em ber 
-̂ f ihe U lster Defence Regim ent 
to die in the 28-month bomb- 
and-bullet IRA cam paign to 
b r i n g  Protestant-dom inated 
Northern Ireland under the rule 
of the Roman Catholic republic. 
The over-all known death  toll 
now stands a t 182.
The U lster Defence, Regiment 
was set up in 1969 as a locally- 
recruited B ritish arm y auxiliary 
to replace the P ro testan t B spe­
cial police reserve
num bering about 5,000 m en who 
perform  part-tim e patro l and 
guard duty  in  their local areas, 
it is nndcrsicod to be predom i­
nantly P ro testan t and to include 
a sizable num ber of fo rm er B 
men.
In the republic Tuesday night, 
men carry ing sub-machlnc-guns 
storm ed territo ria l arm y volun­
teers practising a t Di'oghcda, 
County Lough.
The spare-tim e soldiers were 
ordered to stand against a wall 
while their training centre was 
looted of 15 rifles, two machine- 
guns and ammunition.
Police believe the bandits 
were IRA men replenishing sup­
plies for their battle in the 
North against British hoops, 
who have m ade several impor­
tan t weapons-cache finds lately.
’The British arm y em barked 
on another search mission just 
b e f o r e  dawn ,today. Four 
hundred soldiers swooped on the 
Catholic Ardoyne stronghold in 
B elfast in a continuing opera 
tion.
Six bombs exploded a t scat­
tered locations in the capital 
Tuesday as thousands of mour 
ners filled city streets for the 
funerals of six of the 16 victims 




KENYON, Minm (AP) -  
After four months on the job. 
Police Chief Tom Blair has 
been fired by Ure city council 
for handing cu t too m any traf­
fic tickets.
Residents of tire 1,500-mem- 
ber com m unity in southeast­
ern Minnesota complained, 
and M ayor Clarence Dahlen 
said Tuesday:
“ If B lair caught someone 
going through a stop sign he 
gave them a ticket, and we 
just a ren ’t used to that around 
here .”
B lair said there had been a 
50-per-cent drop in accident.s 
in Kenyon since he started 
issuing m ore tickets.
.RlXOimA DAILT COBIllBni. WED., DEC. I. ItTl EADS IT
Rem ove Judge 
Say Indians
SUDBURY, Ont. (CP) — The 
federal justice departm ent will 
be asked to rem ove Judge 
George Collins from  the bench 
because of recent critical re ­
m arks he m ade concerning Indi­
ans.
The Nickel Belt Indian Club 
passed resolution.s a t  a meeting 
here to ask the departm ent to 
require the resignation and a 
“ national apology."
Rare White Moose 
Reportedly Seen
GERALDTON, Ont. (CP>
— A ra re  white bull moose 
has been sighted by a' bush 
pilot near this community , 
about 100 miles northeast of 
Thunder Bay.
The Ontario departm ent 
of tourism  and information 
said Tuesday Uie sighting 
Was in the sam e area  where 
I a sim ilar moose was shot 10 
years ago.
HOTEL STILL OPEN
W INNIPEG (CP) — The F ort 
G arry  Hotel continued to  oper­
ate with reduced capacity Tues­
day after being extensively 
dam aged by an early morning 
fire. All the 90-odd guests in the 
210-room Canadian National Ho- 
C u rren tly ' tel were evacuated safely.
Steelm en's Plea I 
Gains A p p ro va l
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Presi­
dent Nixon’s price commission 
approved ’Tuesday a request 
from U.S. Steel Corp. for an 
across-the-board average price 
increase of 3.6 per cent for all 
its steel mill products, a signal 
that the commission intends to 
move away from  piecemeal 
price regulation of individual 
products.
The giant steel company origi­
nally had sought an increase of 
8.6 per cent, for oniy-^ portion of 
its product. It announced it had 
re-isubmitted the request for an 
average 3.6 pcr-cent increase 
through next Aug. 1 on all its 
products barely minutes before 
the price c o m m i s s i o n cn 
nounced that the new request 
had been approved.
This is the woman, 
who has proven she 
cares, by her record of 
hard work and 
achievement on behalf 
of all Kelowna 
citizens,
0 N D E C . i l
R E -E LE C T
Alderman
H O L L A N D , Y lMRS. GWEN CHRISTINE 
Housewife j y
F o r T ran sp o rta tio n  to  the Polls Phone 763-7703
ENDORSED by the KELOWNA CITIZENS ASSOCIATION
i S T E R N s
4 L U E S
P H IL IS H A V E  D E L U X E
The new shaver featuring floating triple heads 
tor a closer shave. Black case.
Mta.'a suooeated retail price 36.05 




Package of tour 




retail price 2.1 Q « y ||^  
WMIem’a Price
HAI KARATE
After Shave Lotion. 
A  o r. size.
Mfg.'a auoaesied 
retail price 1,75 
Wealern'a Price 1 . 2 9
REMINGTON LBX SHAVER
Cordless with new disposable 
Lektro Blade Cutters. Smart 
case.
Mlfl 'a Buggealed retail price 37,95
Weatern'e Price 2 9 . 9 5
WALL CLOCK
B y  WestcloK. No-cord electric 
clock features legible numeral 
track, delicately p i e r c e d  
hands, and brass topper ring.
Mlg.’a auggested 
rntnil price 19.05 .• m 
Weatam'a Price
C htk th»§0 and tha many othar\mxt!tlng Chrlitmai Item* 
•n  iola eo«v through December 14th. A
your family pharm acy
ESTERN D R U G S
'Simpsons-Sears Has Everything For Christmas'! Re-check your 12-poge flyer and shop
Thurs. ond Fri.'til 9 in Kelowna.








Join the pros in playing the 'world's fastest 
sport'. Set includes authentically detailed 
players from Toronto, Montreal and Vancou­
ver. Overhead gondola with flags, scorer, de­
layed action centre ice puck dropper, plus 
other exciting features. Rugged metal frame.
Low Price Set
Daytona 'Speed Track' Set
Fastest, most thrilling set we know of, With 
exciting bonked-curve layout you can race up 
to 3 times as fast without spinning out. Four
inter-chongooble car shells 2 9 .9 7




LIVE ACTION BARBIE DOLL
Can rock to a Nwingln’ heat or dance; to a 
.Toflcr tempo. All Ihe action a t your fingei- 
tlp i on Touch ’n Go Posin' stand. a  A A  
Comes in fringeil oiitlil. Ix»w Price, .Set*"*
Rarbie Clolhea: Flla other fashion A  a A  
(loll.T, l l ' j "  tall. Set
OPEN 9:30 A.M. to 9  P.M.
UNTIL CHRISTMAI 
SATURDAY 'TIL 1:30 P.M.
DELUXE WOODBURNING SET
Create unique plcinies and dcaigni on wood, 
lea lhei, eork or etilor hiil. Has electric heal­
ing pen with .S (lehiKnei lips, Complele A  A 'J  
with many oilier extras. Hale Price, .Set *
BILLY BLASTOFF SPACE SET
With walking Hilly HliiMolf, Ihe oilKinal spam  
Seoul. Sel iiu hides walkuiR Robbie Robot, 
(BIRO box. Lunar ciaw ler, .Spare capsule, 
g rabber and Radar scope. Flying device
and more. Batierles 7 . 9 9
extra. l*it«e, Sel
Baby Lovums 'n Toler
A 17" drink and wet doll with her 
own toter. She's dressed in PJi and 
night cap. Has her owp bolllc, plastic 
tolor has pod. Her body is k  
fully jointed. Solo Price, Eo. H ravl
TODDLER THUMBELINA IN CAR
Thumbellna eomes to town in her luand ncvv 
(onveUlhle, Pull hrr Rlrliig, wind il around 
Ihe spare tire and Ihe ear moves forward, 
barkwaids. She’s lO'-r" lull; has a 'J  A A  
cuddly soft body. Low Prlec, H«l l w « *
'MARVEL THE MUSTANG'
Ride him harnhark or willi his plastic saddle. 
Gallops anywhere smoothly with no ballenes, 
no motor.' Has push foolhars lhat move froi^ 
legs (orward; release pressure (or | f | | k l |  
bark legs lo move. Low Price, s U iP l i
NERVOUS BREAKDOWN PUZZLE
Whal makes Ihe steel balls roll up Ihe wall? 
Do Ibev defy gravliy? Is il an optical illusion?
' 7 The most baffling
.Sale Pi1re, La, 67o
IC '
C» !
Or Is ‘,ll sheer magli 
Rame we’ve Men 
In sears,
Long Super Drugs Long Super Drugs Rutland Pharmacy
rU y  Centra Rho|w Capri Rhoppers’ VUIage, Rntland
Rimpiana-Rearit Taya (49) Kelawna 763-6M1.
Park Frta Whil* You Shop Simpaon«-Seor«, Orchard Park, Kclowpo.
yifflE 18 WEP.» p g e . t» i t f i
T H E  C A N A D I A N  F A M I L Y  S T O R E . S A L E ;  T H U R S ., F R I . ,  S A T . ,  D E C  9 , 1 0 , I I
B R I N G S  Y O U  J A N U A R Y  |  I ALSO . . .
CHECK THESE 
S A V IN G S
P R I C E S  I N  D E C E M B E R
8 ,0 0 0  COATS
P U R C H A S E
- S K I  JACKETS
FOR THE W H O LE  F A M IL Y
A  F A N T A S T IC  S E L E C T IO N  A T  E A C H  F IE LD S  S T O R E
LADIES COATS
Sensational Factory Clearance
simulated ̂ Rawhide — lavish
•  3000 to choose from
•  Hooded, zip-front midi 
fake fur and braid trim.
•  Frog front hooded midi — suedine with fake fur trim, 
ethnic style,
•  Hooded midi — bonded Wool Tweed, satin-lined.
•  Simulated leopard skin hooded midi — fake fur trim.
•  Tailored Tweed, luxurious fake fur collar and sleeve trim.
•  Imported Dutch Plush, some with plush trim.
•  All pure Wool Elysians, snigle breasted.
and many many more in large selection pL colours. Mostly 
lined ot inter-lined.
LADIES 
S K I JACKETS
by Canada's Leading Manufacturer
Choice of many popular styles with zip fronts and pockets. 
Quilted decorator panels. Instructor, tow and regular lengths. 
Sizes 10 to 20 and 38 to 44.
Regular Value 24.95. January Price Now
Regular Values 
39.95 to 69.95. 
January Price Now
OPEN THURSDAY AND FRIDAY UNTIL 9 PiA.
M E N 'S
S K I JACKETS
TiglUwciglu, warm, 100% Coaled Nylon, 100% Polyester 
insulation. Tow Icngili — Profes­
sional styling. Asorted colours.
Sizes S.M.1..X1..
CHILDREN'S 
S K I JACKETS
Girls'
Regular Value 17.95. 
January Price Nmv
Corduroy Jackets
liy l.caiUng Canadian Maker
Safari style, high quality wide wale corduroy with fine pile 
lining. Belted, 4 llap piKkcls. Beige, Brown and Antelope, 
.Sizes .T6 to 46.
Mfg. Siigg.‘Price nas^$40.
January Price Nuwi...... ............. ........
Tow style, 100% Nylon .shell, 100% Polyester filling. Sioim 
cuffs, concealed hood, zip front and pockets, 
solid colours. Sizes 7 to 14.
Regular Value 10,98. January Price Now ..
Boys'
Lightweight, smooth outer shell and quilted lining, Bclici 
snap front, concealed zipper, 
and hood. Two zip pockets. Assorted colours 
with stripe trim. Sizes 8 to 16.
January Price N ow .................... ................. .
\
Kiddies'
Many styles, hooded and with concealed hoods. Solids, iwo 
tones and racer trims. Sizes 4 to 6X.
Regular Values lo 7.98.
January Price Now...............................
M E N 'S  S P O R T  JA C K E T S
All Wool Tweeds and Polyester and Wools. Button 
flap pockets, single breasted with centre back vent, 
Jacquards, Herringbones,
Plaids and more. Sizes 36 lo 
46. Short - Medium - Tall.
Original Values to 39.95 ..
M E N 'S  S H IR TS
by Canada’s Leading Shirt Manufacturer. For dress or 
j,ports _  latest styles — fly front, round or long collars. 
Knit looks, Chambrays, Fine pat­
terns and solids. Newest colours.
Sizes S.M.L.XL. Originally Man­
ufactured to Sell at 11.95. ........
J U N IO R  B O Y S ' S H I R T S
Long sleeves, button-down 
collar. Solid colours.. Sizes 
4 to 6X. .
wsa imm BOB BBB H B  B B  MSSI





For dress or casual wear. Permanent press blend 
45% Polyester and 55% Combed 
Cotton. Lojig. sleeves, button cuffs, 
pointed collar. Wallpaper prints in 
assorted colours. Sizes 4 to 6X.
Regular Value 2.69...... ........... .......
of
m
K ID D IE S ' U N D E R -V E S T S
by Penman’s
I White Cotton. Short and cap 
sleeve or wide strap styles. 
Sizes 2 to 6X.
m
G IR L S ' S H IR TS
Long sleeve, tapered style. Solid 




L A D IE S ' F A N C Y  K N IT  
C A R D IG A N S
l(y I'innous Maker.
100% Wool, |•(Hlnd nccki cover- 
;d billions. While, Black, Yellow, 
.Sizes.S.M.L.
Oiiginul Mfg. Sugg, Price 12.98.
L A D IE S ' P A N T  T O P S
Washahlc, nuilli-colour Polyester 
iiiul Acetate knit. Long sleeves.
Sizes 10 lo 20 1111(138 lo 44.
Regular Values In 6.98. .......
L A D IE S ' P A N T Y H O S E
■h,: *. ' .
i
I II'.I qiialii's, beige .iiid taupe 
sli.itles. One size and S.M.L. 
Regular ^'alue 59f .
A
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To Detect
A  rap id  m ethod  of d e tec tin g  an d  
identify ing organic pollu tion  in  rivers 
and  stream s w as announced  recen tly  
b y  W . F . Rockw ell Jr. head  o f N orth  
A m erican  R ockw ell C o rp o ra tio n  in  
th e  U nited  Stales.
H e said  the new  m ethod  inven ted  
by  scientists can  detect o rg an ic  pollu­
tion  in w ate r w ithin 15 to  3 0  m inutes.
I H e  said  the  m ethod poten tia lly  could  
he lp  the  industria l com m unity  con tro l 
its  w ate r pollu tion .
T he m ethod  perform s d irec t w ater 
analysis characteriz ing  th e  qua lita tive  
and  quantitive natu re  o f  organics in 
a  w ater sam ple. T his au to m ated  sys­
tem  utilizes analytical h ard w are , m ath ­
em atical logic an d  com p u ter p roced ­
ures. /
U ltim ately , the use o f  th is new  
techn ique m ay lead to  a  d irec t, rap id  
an d  inexpensive m eans fo r  th e  su r­
veillance o f  pollu tion  in rivers an d  m ay 
p rov ide  industria l w aste d ischarges 
w itli th e  ability of contro lling , in  a 
sim ple an d  expedient w ay, d ischarges 
o f  their po llu tan ts in to  p u b lic  w ate r­
ways.
P rincipal objectives o f c u rre n t re ­
search  efforts are in  the a re a s  o f o r­
ganic pollu tion  m on ito ring  an d  w a te r  
q u a lity  m easurem ents, b u t  app lica­
tions o f th e  techniques a rc  a lso  b e ing  
explored  in  connection  w ith  w aste  
trea tm en t studies. In fo rm atio n  accu­
m ula ted  has scientific value in  help ing  
to  und erstan d  p rocesses ta k in g  p lace  
in  n a tu ra l w aters.
I t  w as exp la ined  how  th e  b p e ra tio n  
w orks in  these w ords: ‘T h e  \yater so l­
u tion  conta in ing  th e  suspected  p o llu ­
tio n  is h ea ted  to  a  h igh  tem p era tu re , 
causing  the  b reak -u p  o f  the  m a te ria l 
o r  m ateria ls  in to  a  m ix tu re  o f  gases. 
T h is gaseous m ix ture  is then  sep ara t­
ed  in to  its individual com ponen ts an d  
each  individual co m p o n en t is m eas­
u red .
‘W ith th e  aid  o f  m athem atics a n d  
a con jpu ter, the m a te ria ls  can  b e  iden­
tified an d  the  am ount in  th e  so lu tion  
ca n  be determ ined . T h is  tech n iq u e  
h as  been  d em onstra ted  w ith  a  single 
m ateria l o r  w ith a  m ix tu re  o f  m a te r­
ia ls.’
T h e  new  techn ique is  d iffe ren t 
from  the  o ther pyro lysis techn iques 
because it c an  w ork  on  m ix tu res, an d  
because it can  te ll how  m uch  matei^- 
ia l is p resen t in  th e  w ate r.
es
Seldom  has the U nited  N a tio n s w it­
nessed such b la tan t exam ples o f  
speak ing  w ith a forked tongue  as it  
has d u rin g  the Security C o u n cil’s d e ­
ba te  on  the Ind ia -P ak is tan  situa tion .
In fac t m uch is h ap p en in g  th a t  
w ould  encourage the cynic w h o  dow n­
grades th e -U N . I t  shows u p  the fa c t 
th a t th e  w eakness of the hJnited N a ­
tions is no t so m uch the  w o rld  o rg an ­
ization  itself b u t the m em bers th a t  
m ake i t  up .
; C ases o f  the forked tongues a rc ;
' T h e  Soviet U nion h as  b locked  an y  
a ttem p t by anyone to  p u t  th e  U N  b e ­
h ind  a  call fo r w ithdraw al o f  In d ian  • 
troops from  Pak istan . N o th in g  cou ld  
be  m ore  con tra ry  to  th e  long-held  
Soviet view  in ano ther a re a -—th a t 
Israe l m ust w ithdraw  from  cap tu red  
A rab  lan d  before  any  p rog ress c a n  
b e  m ade tow ard  peace. T h e  Soviet 
U nion  has angered the  A rab  coun tries 
w ith its com plete  back ing  o f  the In ­
dian  incursions.
T h e  P eople’s R epublic o f C h in a  
lays it  is unalterab ly  o p p o sed  to  the  
division of countries. B u t it w ants 
1-rael, a  sta te  created  by th e  U N , d is­
m em bered  and  handed  b a c k  to  the 
Palestin ians.
C h in a  is standing on  firm  ground  
as fai as m ost small an d  develop ing  
coun tries a re  concerned , how ever. 
F o r m any of these d ism em berm ent is 
an  ever-p resen t th reat. F ew  coun tries 
su p p o rted  the B iafrans w hen  they  
w an ted  to  secede from  N igeria  n o t 
long ago.
T h e  U nited  States has dem anded  in  . 
the strongest, term s the w ithdraw al 
of Ind ian  troops as p a rt o f  a cease­
fire package. In 1967 d u rin g  the M id­
dle E ast w ar it was calling for cease­
fire first and  talk  of w ithdraw al sec­
ond.
There, is another cu rio u s th in g  
ab o u t the U nited  States. I t  w as on  its
T H E  B O O K  C O R N E R
)(Lig>
'TIS THE SEASON TO BE JO LLY
Drinkers Stay Off Wheel
in itiative th a t the  council m eeting  on  
the In do -P ak istan ti s itua tion  w as call­
ed  and  such coun tries as B rita in  an d  
F ran ce , seeing little  h o p e  of co n ­
structive action , w en t a long  re lu c tan t­
ly.
W hen the m eeting w as ca lled  th e re  
w as v irtually  n o  h o p e  o f ag reem en t 
on  anything an d  ex trem e d o u b t th a t  
In d ia  w ould  h eed  a  ceasefire  ca ll 
from  an y  source.
Wiry th en  w ould  a  co u n try  w here  
th e  g reatest criticism  o f  th e  U N  h as 
been  h ea rd  in  recen t m on ths c a ll  a  
m eeting  th a t h a s  little  h o p e  o f suc­
cess?
E specially  w hy ca ll a  m eeting  w hen  
you  know  you a re  p u ttin g  th e  very  
prestige of the w orld  o rgan iza tion  as 
a  peacekeeping  fo rce  in  in te rn a tio n a l , 
affairs on  the  line?
T h e re  are  several jpossible tea |,ons. 
T w o of the best a re  th a t th e  U .S . 
hopes to  tu rn  th e  focus o f  w orld  
opinion against th e  Soviet U n io n  an d  
In d ia ,* n o t necessarily  th ro u g h  a  vo te  
in  the council b u t  ju s t  th ro u g h  the  
deliberations d u rin g  w hich  th e  Sov­
ie ts a lready  h av e  used  the v e to ;, and  
th a t P residen t N ixon  is a ttem p tin g  
to  show  the peop le  a t  hom e th a t  he  
is doing  som ething ab o u t th e  d ispu te .
M eanw hile, the  U .S . h as  b een  ab le 
to  sit b ack  avoid ing  th e  crossfire  
w hile C h ina  and  th e  Soviet U nion  
snipe a t  each o th e r a 9rpss th e  council 
tab le . I t  m ain ta in s it seeks only  peace 
in  the subcontinent.
T he Soviets, com m itted  solid ly  to  
In d ia  and  B engla D esh , a n d  the C h in ­
ese, Committed solidly to  a un ited  
P ak istan , are  the m ain  p ro ta g o n is ts , in 
the  verbal w ar.
It w as questionab le  w heth er this 
nam e-calling  had  m uch effect o n  the 
deliberations o f the c o u n c il-^ it was 
no t expected  to  achieve anytliing  any- 
w ay. ■
ice S t  m a s
By'TOE CANADIAN PRESS
Ot «U the g rea t Canadian ' 
nam es, the f irs t  nam e ot S ir 
Wilfrid L auricr is  , probably 
th e  most f r  e  q  u e n  11 y m is­
spelled. .
The name Is not French-Ca- 
nadian, but belongs to  tlie , 
hero  of S ir - W alter Scott’s 
novel Ivanhoe, who was a 
Saxgn.
These and o ther anecdotes 
about the early  ca reer of this 
country's first French-Cana- 
dian prim e m in ister are  re ­
lated by B arbara  Robertson in 
h e r, paper-back Wilfrid Lau- 
rie r—The G rea t Conciliator.
Laurier w as born  . In th e  
Quebec village of St. <Lln, 20 . 
m iles . from St. E  u s t  a c h e 
which bulked so largely  in the  
rebellion of 1837.
Even his schooling did not 
run true to  form  for a 
Frcnch-Canadian b o y .  His 
grandfather and father, who 
were ambitious for him, w ere 
determined he should have an  
EngUsh education.
LEARNED IN  ENGLISH
So he wes sen t a t  the age of 
11 to an English-language 
school in New Glasgow, Que., 
where he lived p a rt of the 
tim e with a Scottish Presby­
te r ia n  family. M iss Robertson 
writes that neither L aurier’s 
stepm other nor the priest a t  
St. Lin w e r e  enthusiastic 
about the educational plans 
for the young Laurier.
He eventually went to class­
ical college at L ’Assomption, 
one of the colleges th a t edu­
cated the elite of each genera­
tion—those who would becom e 
doctors, law yers, notaries and 
priests.
, Even there  his life w as 
s o m e w h a t  unorthodox. He 
helped found a debating soci­
ety but when he once argued 
eloquently tha t “ In the inter­
ests of Canada the French 
kings should have perm itted 
the Huguenots to  settle here ,” 
the authorities pu t an end to 
both the debate and the debat­
ing society.
E q u a l l y  unorthodox was 
Laurier’s attendance a t Eng­
lish-language McGill Univer­
sity. But i t  w as the only uni- 
‘ versity in Quebec where a stu­
dent could lea rn  English as 
well as French laW.
w as L aurier she loved. So D r. 
G authier took m atters into his 
own hands.
The first thing the doctor 
did ,when L aurier arrived w as 
to  give him  a  thorough physi­
cal. The d i a g n o s i s  w as 
chronic hronqhitis hut other­
wise he was in  good shape.
FI.4NCE TOASTED BRIDE 
T hat afternoon a m arriage  
contract \vas drawn up and 
they w-cre m a r r i e d  th a t 
evening. Even Zoe’s erswhlle 
fiance was there to toast th e  
bride.
L aurier and Zoe had 52 
years together and she w as 
th ere  to  h ear him :say “ C’e s t 
fini” before he'^^died Feb. 17, 
1919.
F o r 15 of those years, 1896- 
1911, he was Liberal prim e 
m inister and Canada pros­
pered as it had not done in tlie 
previous half-century.
B ut he never saw fulfilment 
of his g rea t dream , tinity he- 
tween English-and French- 
speaking Candians.
. Before the new Union gov­
ernm ent defeated the L iberals 
in  the general election of 1917, 
when conscription was; a a  
issue, L aurier wrote a friend: 
“The rac ia l chasm which is  
opening a t our feet now m ay  
perhaps not he overcome fo r 
m any generations."
W i l f r i d  Laurier—The ' 
G reat Conciliator, by B ar- 
b ara  Robertson; $3.50; Ox- 
' ford University Press. I
BYGONE DAYS
{ i'ro m  Courier Files)
10 YEARS AGO 
Decem ber 1001
There will not be a child in Kelowna 
go \7ltho\il a Christmas toy if the Koi- 
ownn F ire  Departm ent, Shell Oil Deal­
ers and community organizations can 
help it. All toys collected, and m any 
brought direct to the fire hall, will bo 
r(^p.'»ircd and renewed by the firemen be­
fore rcleaHing to the various organiza­
tions in Kelowna for dlstrjlmtion.
20 YEARS AGO 
Decem ber 19.̂ 1
At the Pniam ount—Tlmrsdny, F riday 
nnd Saturday—" n \e  Day ti»e World 
Stood Still,” with Michael Hcnnie. Pat- 
trlcla Neal nnd Hugli Marlow. Monday 
nnd Tuesday—“n ie  (Treat Man Hunt” 
with Doviglns Fairbanks .Tr,. rdynnis 
Johns nnd Jack Hawkins; Wednesday 
nnd Tlmrsdny—"Stnetly  Dislumornble.” 
H a iring  Ezio Pinza and Ja n e t Leigh.
30 YEARS AGO 
D erem ber 1911
reliehlnnd Notes; As a result of nnm- 
lna1ion.s the immielpnlity.will t)e govern­
ed by the sawie eo\meil tha t ha« been 
in ofliee for the past five years, A. J. 
Ch dley was elected to the eminell for 
live ninth eonseentive ternv, wliilc E . E. 
Eddv is given his seventh term , J . H.
KELOW NA DAILY COURIER
R, P, MneLean 
Pe.lvUsher nnd Editor \
riit'ilshrvl every nrteinoon except Sun- 
d a ' nnd holidn'S at 492 Dovle Avenue, 
Kelow na. H by Tlionvson It.C. News- 
paiM'is I.imitetl, >
Stvni'd class mall recistratlon nutn- 
b< r 0f<:!2,
Mcmlver of live Canndlno P re is. 
Mernlwr Audit Rureau of O rculation . 
The Canadian Press is exclusively en- 
' *(1 to the use foi republlcatlcm of all 
I AS dlspntchVs credited to It or tho 
As»oeln!e<l Press or Reuter In this 
{'at>cr and also the local newe nubllshed 
then -n . All l iKhts ef i ciMbl'u ation of 
il>ecial dispatches herein a r t  a lto  
retervied.
V/ilson has been a m em ber for six 
years and F rank  Kinchin for five years.
40 YEARS AGO 
D ecem ber 1931
The F irs t United Church bazaar was 
an oi'lslnndlng succes.s, In spite of tho 
fact that there is Ic.ss money in circu­
lation this winter, and m any a re  feeling 
llie pinch of hard tim es. Convener of 
the supper com m ittee was M rs. A. H. 
DeMarn and Mrs. G. A. Meikle was con­
vener of the aftei'noon ten. Tlie hall was 
attractively decorated for the occasion. ■
iiO YEARS AGO 
Docem ber 1021
Ellison Notes: The fund for the
Children’s Christm as T ree renclicd $70, 
and has been spent on presents, candy, 
etc. A committee consisting of the 
Misses M. Kelmnn, G. Bowers nnd D. 
Kiinds bought nnd w rapped the presents. 
Tlve yr.ung people turned out in force to 
decorate the school.
69 YEARS AGO 
D ecem ber 1011
Any bachelor wishing to .join the 
baclielors of Kelowna and d istric t in 
giving their annual “ Bachelors' Ball,” 
will please send his nam e to  II. C. S. 
Colletl.
In Passing
'Ihc banjo was first pl;v\cvl by Am- 
fiican Negroes towards the close of 
ihc IRih ccniury.
r.xperim cnts show  th a l som e birds 
can n o t see blue o r  violet.
A bou t half o f  S askalchew an’s cash 
farm  Incom e is a ttr ih u ted  to  w heat.
In  its mlOTalion. th e  Pacific  golden 
plover reaches H aw aii f ro m . A laska, 
a divtancc of abou t 2 ,IKK) m iles, w ith 
no  land  intervening.
By THE CANADIAN PRESS
F or police across Canada, the 
problem  is to keep Canadians 
who use the nation’s highways 
alive over the C hristm as and 
New Y ear’s holiday sfeason.
And since police a ttribu te  
m ost f a t a l . car accidents to 
drinking drivers, they  believe 
the sim plest method of cutting 
down on holiday traffic deaths 
is to convince drinkers to  stay  
aw ay from  the steering wheels,
A Cross-Canada ‘ Survey by 
The Canadian Press shows tha t 
m any police forces have al­
ready  geared their cam paigns 
to p re v e n t' needless tragedies 
during the holidays.
Some forces will rely  on regu­
la r  m ethods of surveillance and 
education. Some plan special 
cam paigns,- ranging .from exten­
sive advertising program s de­
signed to convince drinking 
drivers to stay off the highways 
to  added patrols and spot 
checks. '
Police in all the provinces 
have the sanie goal in m ind: To 
save lives.
Following is a province-by­
province survey of police plans 
over the holiday season.
NEWFOUNDLAND
RCMP in Newfoundland say 
they will follow the routine pro­
cedure of putting ex tia  patrols 
on highways during the Christ­
m as season. But an KCMP 
spokesm an says there has been 
“ no noticeable increase” in 
drinking-driving accidents re ­
cently despite the increase in 
tlie numberi of cars and drivers.
A spokesman for the New­
foundland Constabulary, which 
polices St, John’s, says no ex tra  
patro ls or e ffo rts . have been 
m ade in the city during the last 
two years because police found 
“people are getting m ore sensi- 
ble,”
NOVA SCOTIA
Highways Mlrtister G a r n e , t  
Brown has appealed to all mo­
torists to co-operate willi police 
to “ hit hard a t drinking driv­
e rs ,"  and luis also inslruclMi his 
departm ent to conduct an inten­
sive cducallon program  during 
D ecem ber,
“ 1 wont the sm all m inority of
drivers who feel it is safe to 
drink and drive to  know tiiat 
their decision could be very 
cosUy,”  he said.
Deputy Police chief John Wrin 
of Halifax says his departm ent’s 
policy is to try  to convince 
people they should arrange for 
some o ther m eans of transpor­
ta tion  when they know they will 
be drinking.
PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND
Police in Prince Edward Is­
land will be pushing the mes­
sage on radio, television and 
newspaper advertisem ents tliat 
drinking and driving don’t mix.
Police Chief Sterns Webster of 
Charlottetown says exti’a pa­
trols will be on duty over the 
holiday season.
NEW BRUNSWICK
Provincial Secretary Rodman 
Logan has cautioned all drivers 
to drive defensively and says 
tliore is no place on provincial 
h i g h w a y s  for the drunken 
driver.
Both RCMP and police in 
Saint John indicate they’ll be 
tightening up on spot checks 
and Saint John police are in the 
middle of a six-week television 
and new spaper campaign with 
spot announcements on pedes­
trian  and vehicular safety.
QUEBEC
Provincial police in Quebec 
plan no special patrols over the 
holiday period but publicity an­
nouncements are  planned warn­
ing the public about drinking 
and d riv in g .'
M ontreal police plan their 
u s u a l  surveillance and the 
s t e p p e d - u p  traffic program  
begun before Expo 67. There 
will be a full police staff at 
Christm as and New Y ear’s and 
during those days, police cruis­
ers have flashing lights going 
conUnuously during peak hours 
to draw attention to police pres­
ence.
ONTARIO
There will be the usual heavy 
patrols on the province’s liigh- 
ways by the Ontario Provincial 
Police during tlie lioliday sea.son 
this year.
in Toronto, Deputy Police 
Cliiet Jolm M urray says police
will be tougher on drinking driv­
ers this year because breath- 
testirig devices have f a i l ^  to 
discourage them. I m p  a i r e d  
driving charges are 75 per cent 
higher than a year ago. Spot 
checks in T o r o n t o  started  
W ednesday.
MANITOBA
Police say there  m ight be 
m ore police cars on the road 
during peak holiday periods bu t 
no special crackdown is being 
planned.
An RCMP spokesman said 
“ special, splurges are not recog­
nized as the best method of pro­
moting traffic safety.”
“ We go all out aU year 
round,” he said.
C ANAD A'S STORY
Canadian Supporters 
Rescued From  Jails
M
By n o n  BOWMAN
Louis 'Riel n e a r l y  always 
hokiH the Hpotlighl wlicn tin; 
.story is told of how (lie North­
w est TerrltoiTcs were acquired 
by Canada, nnd Mnnllobn be­
cam e a province in 1B70.
Sir John A. M acdonald delay­
ed the deal claim ing thal the 
Hudson's Boy (,'ompany must re- 
alore law and order, but lliis 
wa.s jmpqssllrle willioiit m ilitary 
or adequate police action.
Lenders of poiillcnl factions 
who become unruly were pul In 
Inlt Kometlmes, lint tlicir follow­
er,! would get tliein out l>y 
force. Rev, (S. D, ('orlaMt was 
senlenersl lo six monllis for per­
forming an illegal operation on 
a mniibscrvnnt, lail J a m i  s 
.Siewart, a school-master, rnm o 
to Ills rescue witli fcllow-mem- 
liers of the ‘'Canadian pin ly .” 
Then Stewart was put ih Jail, 
bu: was,also set free by alm ilnr 
•etion, ,
Dr. John C, Schultz, erlilor of 
the NorWester which supported 
the movement to join Canada, 
w as put In jail for debt. He was 
rescued by his wife who was de- 
'Rcribed as “ a tlUm of a 
w om an." She led m em bers of 
th e  Canadian parly  to the prison 
and over^iowrred the con.stahle 
on duty.
It 'sas eiistnmarv fur the var­
ious parties to  hold the ir m eet­
ings In favorite taverns. The Ca­
nadian parly  had one, and tlie 
American party  liad anotlier. 
The mcmlicr.s would drink as 
many toasts as possible Id their 
causes and tlie meetings often 
ended in near-riots.
One of the most active (.',ina- 
dlnn l e a d  e r s was Tliomas 
Spence. Be held such a meeting 
on Dee. fl, 1866. nnd persuaded 
200 cUizens lo .sign a petition l0 ‘ 
Queen Victoria to make tho 
Nortlnvesl part of Canada, It 
took a long lime lo get a reply 
(negallvei and Spence moved lo 
Portage in Prairie where lie 
proclaimerl a Repulille of Mani- 
iolrn witli lilmself as president. 
Tliat development liad an am az­
ing sequel wlilch will lie told on 
tlie appropriate dale,
OTHER DEC’. 8 EVliisTS
16.T8--FrancoiH-Xavicr , d e 
I.aval was oidniiicd llisliup of 
P e irc a , before roming to Can­
ada.
I8.S2~ L a v a l  Cniversity re- 
eeiverl royal rh.irter.
1869 -Timotliy Eaton opened, 
sm all store in Toronto. •
1899—Canada imposed duly on 
fish from Newfovimlland.
1962—Cable service opened 
from Vancouver to, Auslialla 
and New Zealand.
I9lpt~-Skille<i or u n s k i l l e d  
labor was prohih;lcd from land. 
ing at ;>orts in flntish Columbia 
owing lo unemployment.
SASKATCHEWAN
Inspector Denis Chisolm of 
the Regina city police said 
usual spot checks would be set 
up.
“N aturally, we direct m ore 
attention to the driver because 
i t  is th a t tim e of y ea r,” said 
Insp. Chisolm who also said ad­
vance publicity had “ quite a de­
te rre n t effect.”
RCMP plan routine checks 
and Insp. Randy Schram m  said 
the force, “ solicits the co-opera­
tion of, the public . . . through 
local news m edia.”
“ Generally th a t’s our ap­
proach, I t’s worked in the past 
several years and w e're very 
pleased witli the outcom e.”
ALBERTA
RCMP say a special blitz to 
reduce the num ber of drinking 
drivers began Nov. 1 and now Is 
p a rt of a perm anent program . 
The idea, said Insp. W. J . 
H unter, is not to get more pros­
ecutions but to get drinking 
drivers off the road.
In Calgary on.C hristm as Eve 
there will be the custom ary 
courtesy cars—driven by off- 
duty policemen—lo lake wobbly 
celebrants home. Edmonton Po­
lice Insp. George Ward said the 
traffic  enforcem ent .squad has 
been increased as of Dec. 1, 
“ lust when we really  needed 
it."
BRITISH COLUMBIA
Tlie n llorney.gencrnrs office 
says tlie province plans to re­
peat Us anll-<lrlnklng-lf-driving 
cam paign first unveiled on the 
I.abor Day weekend. Radio, tel­
evision nnd newspaper ads will 
begin about Dec. 22 and run 
until after New Y ear’s,
Vancouver elty police have 
been putting out weekend road­
blocks since tlie, first weekend 
of November nnd will put out 
rondblooks every night during 
tlie (.’lirlstmns sea.son. In a new 
move, police will a n n 1 y s e 
Ireiuls, nsccrtaln wliere tlie 
m ost drinking drivers a re  being 
nnlibed, wliere none or few are 
being emtghl nnd ehnnge the lo- 
ration of roadblocks accord­
ingly.
The RCMP will also set up 
rondlilock.s on weekends begin­
ning Dec. 10 nnd will continue 
on weekdays if they feel lliere Is 
an nliirming number of drinking' 
drivers,
ELEGANTLY DRESSED
Miss Robertson, a history 
instructor a t Queen’s Univer­
sity, Kingston, Ont., points up 
the changes in L aurier’s per­
sonality oyer the years. He 
. gave the class valedictory in 
1864 w earing the awkward- 
looking clothes of a country 
youth. As prim e m inister 
years la ter, he was both aris­
tocratic in m anner and ele­
gant in dress.
Even his m arriage was unu­
s u a l .  He had long been 
friendly with Zoe G authier in 
Montreal but, as a struggling 
and frequently ill young law­
yer and publisher of a politi­
cal ‘ newspaper whose health  
was little be tte r than his own, ‘ 
he had npt proposed m ar­
riage. '
Zoe had become engaged to 
another, but one day L auricr 
received a telegram  from Dr. 
Gauthier, Zoe’s father, asking 
him to come to Monti-eal on 
an urgent m atter.
It turned out tha t Zoe was 
unhappy with her suitor; it
Recurring glacial periods 
have shaped and reshaped th e  
face of North America, The 
la s t g 1 a c i a 1 period ended 
12,000 years ago but some gla­
ciers rem ain.
How' glaciers are form ed 
and w hat they do is explained 
in a new book, Glacier Ice..by  
A m e r i c a n  earlli scientists 
Austin Post and Edw ard R . 
LaChappelle.
The text is aimed at th e  
general read er as well as th e  
glaciologist. But the outstand­
ing feature consists oi m ore  
than  100 photos of g laciers 
taken  along the North Pacific  
Coast of North America and  
•the intex'ior ranges of A laska.
Post’s aerial photos form  
the foundation of the book’s  
collection and the authors 
take  special pains in a p re ­
face to  discuss the ae ria l 
photography, paying tribute to  
pilot William R. Fairchild of 
P o rt Angeles, Wash.
As the authors put it, a high 
order of piloting skill and 
thorough k n o w l e d g e  o f 
w eather and mountains is es­
sential to ensure a safe r e ­
turn. The pilot must also be 
able to position his craft fo r 
the best picture without w ast­
ing tim e and fuel.
Author Post is a hydrologist 
with the United States Geolog­
ical Survey. LaChappelle is 
associate professor of geo­
physics a t tlie University of 
Washington.
Basis of tlie book is a photo- 
survey of glacial fluctuations 
carried  out front 1960 u n d er 
auspices of the National Sci­
ence Foundation, University 
of Washington and the U.S. 
Geological Survey. ^
G lacier Ice, by Austin 
Post" and Edward R. 'L a ­
Chappelle; $20:, University 
of Toronto Press.
First Om budsm an Fo r University 
Hears Complaints A b o u t Machine
EDMONTON (CP) — West­
ern Canada’s first univers'^v 
ombudsman has the spccilic 
chore of handling complainls 
a g a i n s t  the m achine—tho 
complex adm inistrative bu­
reaucracy of the Univer.sity of 
Alberta which has close to 
25,000 students.
Dr. Donald B. Scott, who 
joined the university’s physics 
d e p a r t m e n t  in 1940 but 
teaches only part-tim e since 
he becam e ombudsm an this 
fall, said:
"The day when the profes­
sor was thought of as God is 
gone. Students these day.s de­
mand to be treated  as human 
beings. . . .
"I provide relief from Ihe 
dlplorlion of righ ts”—the inev­
itable off-shoot of such n large 
aild c o m p l e x  bureaucratic 
machine.”
In his first two m onths,'D r. 
Scott handled about 60 cases, 
AI)oiit 25 of those wore n v  
solved lo the satisfaction of 
the applicant, sludcnts and 
academic o i- non-academie 
sinff meml)or.s. In about 20 of 
tho cases Dr, Scott found 
there was no lu.slificalion in 
the complnlnnnr.s problem,
ITi'. Scott gave on example
of problems he gets.
“Students liave come to m e 
i with complaints about final
• examination r e s u l t  s. They
• think there ha.4 been m anipu­
lation of tlieir marks by pro-
. fessors.
" I t 's  a tough one to deal 
with, and so far I h av en 't 
been able lo do much. The 
final examination, as you 
know, is a closed thing, and it 
is not open to challenge by a 
student."
Dr. Scott said he has fell 'for 
som e tim e that final exnm lna- 
i lion papers, like te rm  o r 
, weekly papers, should bo 
handed back lo the student so 
tliat he can see where bis 
weakne.ss, or alleged wenk- 
I ness, jies.
I "M y view In this has been 
I strengthened in the tim e I'vo 
I been om budsman."
Dr. Scott has linndlcd aev- 
crnl cases of sludeitts com*
' plaining that Ibeir m arks 
wore prejudiced by their pro­
fessors’ lulvcrso o))lnlon of, 
llicin, but lie ndmlls that even 
in iltc role of oml)ud,sman 
“ there Is nothing I can do."
EARN MORE
Wages nnd HnlnricH In Canada 
rose by 12 per cent in 1969.




OTTAWA (CP) — Slalistles 
( ‘nnmln said IcKiny It has l>een 
qlile lo sliinlrn tlie leng'li of 
time It tnke ‘1 it lo rnmnile 
moiillily employment and eon- 
Biimer price index reimrlB,
Four days linve lieen saved in 
tlie lime reqiiiird  lo rom plle the 
mnnthly puce  index. Originally 
intended to be teleased Dec. 1.1, 
llic Novemlrer price index will 
Ik* IsRiied Dec, 9, and the Dc- 
ccmlKT rci»ort will be Issued 
Jan . 13 Instead of Jnn . 17.
lAiesdny'a em ploym ent report 
w as ishiicd by Klnllilics Canada 
a lo n e . Pi'cvimisly, It w ai a ioinl 
rcles.^e by tlie xlalistlcs biiieiii 
and the manpower departm ent.
I LO U IS: 
: c y R (g65-h l i
\ ji
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O f Jobless li;i Canada 
Pushes Past Half Million
OTTAWA (CP) — ConUnuing 
high unem ploym ent among Can­
ada’s young people and the  in­
dustrial slow-down as w inter ap­
proached pushed the jobless 
total p a s t th e  half-million m ark  
last m onth.
S tatistics C a n a d a  reported 
Tuesday the num ber of w orkers 
with jobs declined to  8.15 mil­
lion a t  mid-November from  8.25 
million a m onth earlier, while 
unem ploym ent rose to 503,000 
from  447,000.
T here w ere 46,000 few er peo­
ple in the lab o r force, propping 
out through discouragem ent or 
lack 6f in te rest in w inter work. 
The labor force totalled 8.65 
million la s t month.
U nem ploym ent for p e o p l e  
under age 25 reached 10.2 per 
cent of w orkers in th a t age 
group, the sam e as a  y ear car-
DID MARS HAVE VOLCANOES?
Scientists a t  J e t  Propulsion 
Laboratory in Pasadena, Cal., 
sa id  features in this M ariner 
9 photograph of a 70-mile wide
c ra te r atop a mountain on 
M ars suggest it  is a  volcanic 
collapse c ra te r. They pointed
to the multiple concentric 
frac tu res on the w estern rim  
and num erous rim less crater-
lets in  support of the theory. 




OTTAWA (CT) -  Prim e Min­
ister Trudeau expressed confi­
dence Tuesday that Canada will 
em erge “ in a healthier sta te” 
from curren t international mon­
etary  and economic uncertain­
ties.
Reporting to the Commons on 
his talks Monday with President 
Nbcon in Washington, Mr. Tru­
deau said he has no doubt that 
negotiations for a settlem ent of 
International exchange ra te  dif­
ficulties will end successfully 
loon.
He also told the Commons—as 
he did a  news conference e a r­
lier 'T uesday  in Washington— 
that he has been reassured by 
President Nixon that the U.S. 
wants a  strong and independent 
lorthern neighbor in Canada.
T h a t Canada is arid should re ­
main a  d istinct couritry w ith a 
distinct people is a “fundam en­
tal tenet”  of U.S. policy, Mr. 
Trudeau said.
M r. Nixon had  been candid, 
declaring it is not the desire of 
the U.S. th a t Canada should be­
come so dependent on the U.S. 
lhat i t  will lose its identity.
M r. T rudeau indicated he had 
been fully briefed on the current 
sta te  of negotiations for a  settle' 
m ent of the in ternational ex­
change crisis—one of the p re­
conditions for lifting the U.S 
10-per-cent ex tra  im port duty 
imposed Aug. 15.
EXPECTS SOLUTION SOON
The prim e m inister said he 
can not reveal “ the state of 
play” publicly. But he added: 
“ I have not the slightest doubt 
th a t the negotiations will be cul­
m inated soon.”
The U.S. and Canada will re ­
solve the ir differences "and 
Canada will em erge in a healthr 
ier s ta te .”
M r. T rudeau was greeted by 
applause from  his Liberal sup­
porters. Applause on the opposi 




WASHINGTON (Router) — 
Britain continued last month to 
have the highest Inflation ra te  
Df the world’s m ajor industrial 
nations, statistics issued Mon- 
flay by the International Mone­
ta ry  Fund showed. The rise  in 
consum er prices in Septem ber 
In Britain was put a t 9.9 per 
cent, considerably higher than 
the Inflation ra tes  for her poten­
tial Common M arket partners 
and also higher than tlie U.S 
rate  of 4.2 per cent and Can 
Id a ’s of 3.5 per cent.
SPEND MORE
P e r s o n a l  expenditure on 
goods and services In Canada 
rose by $4,000 million in 1969 to 
reach $46,400 million.
10,000 head of cattle to arrive 
next spring and a further 10,000 
in the fall of 1972. H eadquarters 
for the ranch will be at Mile 31 
of the Alaska Highway and 
about 75 persons will be em ­
ployed.
FORT ST. JOHN, B.C. (CP) 
—A form er U tah rancher says 
he’s completed a “ multi-miUion- 
dollar deal” for m ore than 
200,000 acres of land in the 
Peace River d istrict, future 
home of a livestock operation 
to be known as the Hoof and 
Horn Ranch.
Lee Dahl, who moved to Fort 
St. John three years ago, said 
Monday the ranch, covering a 
triangle bounded by the Kiska- 
tinaw. Peace and Pine rivers 
south of the community of Tay­
lor, is expected to s ta rt opera­
tion next March.
He said livestock will include 
cattle  and sheep and the opera­
tion will be run with the help 
of his wife and Six children, 
backed by undisclosed foreign 
investors. The purchase price of 
the land was not disclosed.
M r. Dahl said he expects
N O
M o n t h l y
S E R V I C E
C H A R G E
’till J a n . 1st if you connect to
"CABLE T.V. NOW"
F o r F u rth e r  in form ation  call . . .
Black Knight
Television Co. Lkl.
2 4 9  B ernard  A vc. Phone 7 6 2 -4 4 3 3
Try our hot water 
healer for three 
m onths-f^.
WHAT’S SO HO'17
U ®  recovery rnle. You gel lota of hot wntor 
J75 gnilonn nn hour) when you need it. And 
imat B w hat a hol̂  wntor hontor is for, isn 't it? 
To prove our point, we’ll provide you w ith ono 
jnmt-fVee for threa tnonths,
WHAT DO I n o  TO KEEP IT?
jJuBt toll iiri after the th ree monthn nml you
tan arrange to lease or buy. Leaning works
out ns liltlo n« $4.1,1 n month, Including inslnl- 
Inlion of up to $80, or you enn buy it over a 
period of ten yearH. IluL lirat, got ono for your 
tree trial. No cntchoH, just opo condition, tliat 
you buy top quality Chevron Heating Fuel for 
your oil-IVred furnneo.
Call your nenrest Chevron HouMowanner today 
lor Airthordetaila and get your family into lota




better .C H E V R O N  Heating F i^ b
n. G^PARFirr oez mu i avf . kiiowna. o.c. m-mj
UN Day Approved 
As World Holiday
UNITED NATIONS' (Reuter) 
— The UN G eneral Assembly 
by a vote of 63 to  6 approved 
M onday a Zambian proposal 
tha t Oct. 24-^United Nations 
Day—be an international holi­
day and th a t all m em ber states 
be asked to  observe it.
licr a fte r It had  fallen to 9,2 per 
cent in October. F o r 25-ahd-over 
w orkers, unem ploym ent ran  to 
4.3 p e r  cent, u p  frorn 3.7 per 
cent in October and  4.2 per cent 
in N ovem ber la s t year.
The Economic Council of Can­
ada said in a special report last 
montli th a t Canada’s irnmedlate 
goal should be to get unemploy­
m ent down to 3..8 per cent over­
all. I t  rose la s t m onth to 5.8 per 
cent from 5.1 in October and 5.7 
in N ovem ber la s t year.
N EED  MORE JOBS
The council also w arned that 
the m ajo r task  ahead of the 
country in the next few years is 
to find jobs for the large num ­
ber of young people who will be 
moving into the 25-34 age group. 
The under-25s now m ake up 
one-quarter of the total labor 
force.
■ The government has not said 
how high I t  expects unemploy­
m ent to go this winter. Last 
February it reached 675,000 in a 
labor force of 8.35 million, i>r 8.1 
per cent.
Tlie federal government is al­
locating funds for the provinces 
to promote w inter works cn the 
basis of 8.2-pcr-cent unemploy 
ment, but says this is based on 
last y ear’s record of pgi-forni
I ance ra th e t  than this year’a 
I fo recas t
The approach of winter was 
d e a r ly  a factor in the latest 
employment figures. About half 
the decline in jobs between Oc­
tober and November was in n ;-  
riculture. Almost all of the rc. i 
of it w as in the service, con. 
strucUon, m anufacturing incluo- 
trics while employment pic' - 1 
up in wholesale, re ta il and other 
trade.
Compared with ,n year ago un­
employment was significantly 
higher last month in the Atlan­
tic provinces and Ontario, but 
lower in the P rairies and Brit­
ish Columbia, Quebec was about 
unchanged.
ARCHBISHOP DIES
MADRID (AP) — Fernando 
C ardinal Quiroga Palacios, 71, 
Archbishop of Santiago de Com' 
postela, d ied  Monday night after 
a bout with the flu th a t led to 
kidney complications. He was 
chairm an of the V atican com­
mission for revision of canon 
law and one of the Spanish rep ­
resentatives to tlie world synod 
of bishops recently  held in 
Rome.
VICTIM IDENTIFIED
WILLIAMS LAKE (C P )-Jo h n  
Huniin, 25, of the Redstone 
Reserve, 50 m iles southwest of 
here, was identified Monday as 
the m an killed Satufday when 
his ca r plunged over an em ­
bankm ent.





1 Regular Service 
• Hearing Aid Batteries and 
Repairs
1 Consultant Available 
Orchard P ark  Shopping 
Centre
Phone 763-5844, Local 341
City of Kelowna
A N N U A L  E L E C T IO N
A D V A N C E D  P O L L
Thursday and Friday 
December 9th and lOth, 1971
Twelve Noon to 5:00 P.M.
KELOWNA CITY HAIL
Persons perm itted  to vote a t  the A dvanced Poll 
are only those w ho, being duly qualified  electors, sign 
a statem ent that:
(a) T hey  expect to be absen t from  the City of 
K elow na on  polling-day Saturday, Decem -
I b e r 11th, 1971; o r
(b) They are, fo r  reasons o f conscience, prevent­
ed from  voting  on  polling-day, Saturday, 
O cccm bcr 11th, 1971. '
Kelow na City H all, 
D ecem ber 3 rd , 1971.
JAMES HUDSON. 
Returning Officer.











F A B » ^ .
S s S f U H E R ' a '
'M i
/' >■ PC' OlRHf
J u s t  b e c i a u s e  I v o r y  S n o w  i s  a  p u r e  s o a p  
p r o d u c t ,  a n d  h a s  a  n o - p h o s p h a t ^  f o r m u l a ,  
d o e s n ’ t  m e a n  i t  (^ a n ’ t  c l e a n .
, I n  t h e  s o f t  w a t e r  o f  B r i t i s h  C o l u m b i a ,  
I v o r y  S n o w  c a n  p r o v i d e  e x c e l l e n t  c l e a n i n g  
p e r f o r m a n c e o n . d / y o u r  l a u i i d r y .
f
i<-' \  '
F i r s t  B . C ,  Y u k o n  P r o j e c t s  
N a m e d  I n  In c e n tiv e s  P l a n
VANCOUVER (CP) — The 
federal government today an­
nounced approval for the .first 
projects in British Columbia 
and the Yukon under the SlOO 
million Canada Manpower Lo­
cal Incentives Program.
L. S. McGill, director of the 
Pacific Region for Canada Man­
power, said a total of 33 pro­
jects creating 350 new jobs have 
been approved.
Twenty of the projects are in 
the Vanebuver area. The Yukon 
had no projects approved.
Largest grant was $62,712 for 
the Chilliwack Young Men’s 
Christian Association and the 
Young Women's Christian Asso­
ciation for developing a trail 
and hiking facilities in the area.
The Victoria area received ap­
proval of two projects, both for 
under ^0,000 dollars. Average 
grant was 528,225.
The Cedar Cottage Neighbour­




groups and municipalities un­
dertaking winter works pro­
jects.
sons for six months, or six per­
sons for five months.
The SlOO million budget for 
the program is to be divided 
e q u a l l y  between community
To qualify under the program, 
projects must provide at least 
30 man-montlis of v;ork — in 
other words einploy five per-
IN FLANDERS FIELDS
GUELPH, Ont. (CP) — This 
city will be officially known as 
the Poppy City in 1972 to com­
memorate the 100th anniversary 
of Col. John McCrae’s birth, 
city council decided Monday 
night. Col McCrae wrote the 
poem. In Flanders Fields. Born 
Nov. 30, 1872, in a Guelph cot­
tage, he wrote the poem in 1915 
during a bloody First World 
War battle near Ypres, Bel­
gium, and died a year later.
WINTER WORK
REGINA (CP) — A special 
$43,000 winter works program 
for recreational development of 
semi-wilderness or previously 
undeveloped areas is under way 
in Saskatchewan. The program 
was designed to diversify out­
door facilities available to the 
pubUc, particularly for diose in­
dividuals who want only a mini­
mum of development whUe ex­
periencing the natural environ­
ment.
MAJOR PART
Fresh and processed fruits 
and vegetables a c c o u n t  for 
more than one-third of the 
quantity of all food consumed in 
Canada.
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A m o n g '  B.C. projects ap­
proved were:
Vancouver — Children’s Aid 
Society of Vancouver, $42,775, to 
organize a mother’s help pro­
gram for clients of the society; 
R.E.A.(3.H; CchU'e Association, 
$46,113, to open a community 
health centre; Mental Patients 
Association. $40,764, to open a 
new centre in east end Vancou­
ver; Boys Clubs of Vancouver, 
$37,070, for various group pro­
jects and studies; SANE (Self 
Aid Never Ends) $54,190, to 
open a free store and handi­
crafts centre: YMCA of Greater
Vancouver, $43,758, for Impiro- 
vements to (3a mp Elphinstone 
and various projects; Cedar 
Cottage Neighborhood Service, 
$50,544, for day care facilities.
Revelstoke — (3ommunlty im­
provement committee, $37,908, 
to clear site for children com­
munity playground and erect 
stockade fence in historical Co­
lumbia Village site.
Vernon -— Okanagan Landing 
Community Association. $30,420, 
to convert an old CP Rail'ship- 
building yard into a community 
park.
HIGHVALUE
The total farm value of fruit 




Living Room •  Dining Room 
•  Wall Components 
NORDAN IMPORT 
282 Bernard Ave. 763-3810
Have You Seen The New
MERC
HURRICANE?
•  35 H.P. 644 c.c. twin •  Elecirio Start
•  Merc. Thunderbolt Ignition •  17’* Track
•  Bogie Wheels •  Steel Chassis •  FAST, VERY FAST
FRED'S BOATS LTD.
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Roger Smith displays a wood­
en coffin he has converted 
into a cabinet for liquor and 
a record player. Smith got 
the idea when he saw a stack 
of coffins outside a manufac­
turing firm and was reminded
of oak and mahogany furni­
ture. He has turned the con­
version idea into a lively 
business. since customers 
seem dead set on buying the 
coffin cabinets at up to about 
$52.
Man Who Broke Film Star's Nose 
Will Be Released From Prison
LOS ANGELES (AP) -  Tom 
Neal, 58, onetime Grade B 
movie hero who broke the nose 
of film star Franchot Tone in a 
c e l e b r a t e d  fislfight over a 
blonde, will be released on pa­
role this week after serving a 
prison sentence in the 1965 sla.v- 
ing of hi.s estranged wife, state 
officials say.
Neal, who played he-man 
roles in more than 100 low- 
budget films in the 1940s and 
early 1950s, was eonviclcd of in­
voluntary manslaughter in Tlic 
fatal shooting of Gail Neal, 29, 
at Ihcir Palm Springs home.
During the trial, Neal testified 
that his wife was shot acciden­
tally after a ‘'soul-baring” at­
tempt at reconciliation.
Neal faded from films after 
the headlined 1951 fight with 
Tone over the affe.elions of ac­
tress Barbara Payton, Tone and 
Miss Payton were later married 
and subsequently divorced.
damages in a suit filed by the 
U.S. government which 'olamed 
him for negligence in the fire 
that burned 500 acres of forest 
in 1965.
Cash, 40, then sued the Se- 
quoia Insurance Co. for repay­
ment of the bill.
A Ventura Superior Court jury 
ruled against Cash, agreeing 
with the insurance company 
that Cash’s homeowner’s policy 
did not cover the incident.
Cash Ic.stificd that a spark 
from the engine of his pickup 
truck started the blaze.
i ItOSliS CASE
VENTURA, Calif. (AP) — 
Singer Johnny Cash has lost a 
case s e e k i n g  reimbur-semont 
from his homeowner’s insur­
ance policy for n fire lie accl- 
dcnlally caused in Los P.idres 
National Fotcsl,
The performer had to pay tlie 
U.S. Forest'Service $72,000 In
STAR KILLED
WELLINGTON, N.Z. (Reuter) 
— The star of the Australian 
production of the folk-rock mus­
ical Hair. James T h o m a s  
iTomay) Fields, was killed Sun­
day when he fell 50 feet from a 
cliff at Karekare on the Auck 
land wc.sl coast.
The 2.3-year-old American wts 
attempting to climb a ‘200-foo 
cliff when he slipped.
Ho had come to Now Zealand 
to do a show with the British 
pop group, tlie Hollies.
MAJOR CROP.S
There are more titan 20 horll 
cultural crop.s grown in Canada 
witli a farm value of more than 
$1 million each.
P U T
K E L O W N A
F I R S T
VOTE
S Y D





How dboutputtiiM a 
few taxcMIaK bade
inhere?
S ave income tax now while 
saving for your retirem ent
U p  to  $2 ,500  can  bo d ed iic lod  from your laxnbTo 
In com e w h en  dopoaltod In a  rogistorod rotlromont 
eav in go  plan.
Cali ROYAL TRUST today.
Royal Trust®
248 Bernaril Are.. Kfinwna, B.C.
7fi?-5:00
other Dranrhea In Vancoavrr and Virlnria.
RCA 19 " PORTABLE
COLOR TELEVISION
RCA 20" PORTABLE |




4 9 9 - 9 5
Mnnit'T cTf* dfa  Wd MODEL CTC 501 MODEL CTC 420 ^  This deluxe model with its
A best buy in big picture color ^  rich striped walnut finish and 
portable. Warm striped walnut attractive tarnished silver 
finish cabinet accented by char- ^  trim combines the best of big set 
coal bronze metallic trim. 21,500 volt features plus small set compactness.
LESS TRADE
picture power chassis with PDS PlioS' 
phor Dot Screen. AccuTint. Automatic 
Chroma Control. Power Grid VHF 
Tuner and solid state UHF Tuner. 
H. 17>/2” , W, 23'A”, D. 18’A”.
RCA 26" CONSOLE
ACCUCOLOR TELEVISION
Powerful 21,500 volt chassis with 
^  Black Matrix Screen. Cable antenna 
^  imput. (AFT) Automatic Fine timing.
Lighted channel indicators. AccuTint. 
^  New Vista VHF,Tuner and solid slate 
^  UHF tuner. Automatic Chroma Con- 




Model CCC 95 f
designed 26” console in
8 75 -9 5
I.ES.S TRADE
............ CCC 955 £
Hcre’.s contemporary lowboy tliat ^  
ioflcct.s the best in modern design W
and materials. Genuine solids and Smartly uv-mKuou co uuua 
veneers in Conlcmiiornry and Tra- W  gemilno hardwood solids with warm 
ditional Walnut complement the M  Contemporary Walnut veneer and 
overlay of brushed aluminum and ^  contrasting foi'iiied cloth grill, Fea- 
lui'nlshecl silver. Black grill cloth, w  tm-ps the Mark HH AcciiColor Cliassis, 
Features the Mark IIA Accu-Color w? Black Matrix Screen witli Pt'i nia 
Chassis, Black Matrix Screen with Chroivie. II. 31 l.’l/Ki” , W, 34” , I), 
Peniia Cliroine. II. 3()'!h”, W. 39'/i»” , ^  20 13/16”, •  Available witli 7 lluUon 
U. 21”. Sljf Signal Sensor Remole Control.
76 9 -9 5
LIfiHS TRADE





RZDtOI. li(,'A's lowesl-|ii'iml clock 
^  rmlio IS a lioni'.v foi' llie nioiiey. Wakes .\oii ^
^  to iiiUMC <m your favorite AM slalion — de- ^
^  pondalily, nuinmalirally, Biilll-ln ferrite rod ^
^  anleiina, Easy ltHemI clock dial. Plmiflc eabl- 
M  net 111 Fog WIntc lll/,l) 401 Yi. Sun Cold (11/,D ^
401N), or A/iirc lllnc (U/.i) 401 A).' 11. a q  A r  ^
5 t i ” ,' W. 10” , I). 5 ' i ” . ......................
I BARR
^  594 Bernard Ave.
i y  \ ’ I
Model R'/S 472. C'oiitemporary skylcd digital clock 0  Model RCA 1010, Here Is Danish Modern «lyl- 
racllo has a "low profile” silhouette. l,nrge, easy ing in nilnlalme. Ckiiisole iiuHlity fealurea In-
to-rcnci niimboi-s indlcalo A.M. or I’.M. Clock ei,„|e Auiomnilc Frequency Control (AFC) mid
may lie set for 24-hoiir automatic “wake to 7(r 
iniislc” or hiizzer. Slumber swllcli; llglilert clock ^  
dial lets you tell time in the dark. Built-In FM 
amt AM niiletiiinK; slide-rule veinlcr Inning; ^
24-hour lenMvpe digilal clock. 
H. 3%”’, W. 12!^”, 1). 6'*" . 59.95
contlnuoim tone control. Precision lulling meter 
shows when statloiis are tuned to maximum 
strength, lilnckoiit dial lights up when iwwer 
is on.
H. W. 17-.'>/16' , I). 7’h” 64.95
AN D ER SO N
THE CHRISTMAS PLACE Phone 762-3039
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Snow Star Ice Cream
Lucerne
Bonus Quality. Rich Cream, eggs, and spice. 
All mixed and ready to serve. 1 quart carton.
Mrs. Wright's
Cake Mixes
Assorted Varieties. 19 oz. pkg.
R
B U D G E T








Chocolate or Neapolitan • - Gallon Pail
lb.
Canned Hams
^  Maple Leaf.
^  V/ 2  lb. tin ..
$ ’
Paper Towels
Truly Fine Brand. New Improved Quality. 




Grade “A” „.... d o z .
Mixed Nuts
Heinz. 15 oz. bottle ^  Aloha. 13 oz. tin .
w
Party Pride or Nallcy’s. 2 89c
Snack Crackers
^  Busy Baker or Ritz. 
16 oz. pkg. ..............^  854 oz. bo.v




From Costa Rica .  .
Rutabagas 
Potatoes
Local. B.C. Grown. Boil or Mash. Serve some today .  .  lb.
Gem. Alberta No. 2. Shopping Bag 1 0 i 3 9 ^
Broccoli 
Cranberries
California.  - .  .  .............................. .....  .. .  .  .............................lb.
Ocean Spray. Imported. 1 lb. package
«o
5̂' Mandarm Oranges « . . ! »  $ 7  C OJapanese .  per box m
/i





Sel-air Brand. Frozen. Ready to Bake - -
Tomatoes
fVhole« Gardenside Brand.
28 fL oz. tin .....-------- 3 89(
Fish and Chips
C ^taln’s Choice Frozen. Just heat and eat.




Bick’s Plain, Garlic or Folskie. 32 oz. jar
Soft Drinks
Sf
Cragmont Brand. Assorted popular | 
flavors. Witili poU, top tin.
10 .̂ le OZSe
fo r
lbs. V
Liquid. Lux. 24 oz. plastic ................. .. Bums or Tenderflake ...
Tomato Soup
3 89c or Vegetable.Town House. 10 oz. tins ... — fo r $ ’TralyFinq.^  Box of 200 —  2 P ly ..........................  '^■r im ^
Safeway S u p e r b
Beef Steaks
S irlo m ,
Government Inspected.
Canada Choice,
Canada Good . . . . .  lb.






whole or shank Portion .  .  .  . I h .
Sliced Side Bacon
^  Eversweet or Campfire Brands.
Government Inspected. M b . package .
Prices Effective; 
Dec. 8th to 11th
At your friendly Kelowna 
Budget Saving Centres ~ 
Downtown and Orchard Park
V
Best Brown or Golden Yellow 
2 lb. pkg.








Regular Smoked Government Inspected. 
Cryovac Halves
Kl
C A N A D A  S A M  W A Y  L I M I T I O O r y < <




W o r l d 's  U r b a n  T r a f f i c  P o s e r
MONTPELUER. P r a n c e  
(Reuter) — Self-drive taxis that 
operate on the insertion of a 
small plastic disc could provide 
an important advance in solving 
the world’s urban traffic prob­
lems.
The system, being tested in 
this old university city, mean? 
that a motorist, instead of driv­
ing his own car around town 
and leaving it unused much of
the time, shares access to a 
number of cars with hundreds 
of others.
This way a relatively small 
number of cars remain in con­
stant use.
This significantly reduces the 
number of cars on the road. 
timates are that each com­
munal -car can replace 15 or 20 
private ones.
The system, called ‘TIP"
(transport individual public) la 
being carefully watched by In­
ternational traffic authorities 
and an intrigued Frerich govern­
ment has assured it of financial 
backing for three years if it 
needs it.
However, the need may never 
arise. TIP seems to have passed 
its initial test successfully.
INVENTEaO SYSTEM
T h e  non-proRt Montpellier 
project was launened in mid-Au 
gust by French engineers Phi 
lippe Leblond, inventor of the 
unique meter equipment inside 
the TIP cars, and Jean-Louis 
Richard, who is managing the 
system.
An initial 250 townspeople
joined th* cooiterativo at a fee 
of $1H) each. They had S5 ape- 
daily equipped Simea lOOO cars 
placed at their disposal at stra­
tegic spots around the city.
To use one, a member must 
buy a plastic disc for $1.80 from 
any Montpellier tobacco shop. 
When fitted into a meter device, 
each disc allows the car to 
travel 11 miles within a certain 
radius of the city.
Thie m e t e r  progressively 
"eats up" the disc as the dis­
tance grows. Whoi the disc is 
used up. the car stops and an­
other disc has to be inserted. A 
half-used disc can be extracted 
and used for the next trip.
. Members are given two keys
which enable them to enter any 
of the TIP car .̂ They can climb 
into one whenever they find It— 
and leave it at one of a score of 
blue-and-white-lined roadside 
parking lots scattered around 
the city once they reach their 
destination.
REMEMBER PEARL HARBOR
HONOLULU (AP) ^  Sonia 
2,500 members of the Pearl Har- 
bor Survivors AssociaUon gath­
ered ’Tuesday on the 30th anni­
versary of the attack which pro­
pelled the United States into the 
Second World War. They at­
tended services to honor the 
2,409 Americans killed at Pearl 
Harbor Dec. 7,1941.
'Simptons-Sears Has Everything For Christmos' . . . re-check your 12 page flyer ond shop doily 9:30 o.m.«
9:00 p.m.. S o t until 5 :30-p.m.
g| SIM PSO N S - S E ARS
INDIAN GENERAL SPEAKS
Lt. Gen. Jagjit Singh Aur­
ora, commander of Indian 
military operations in East 
Pakistan, tells newsmen in
Calcutta that his army and 
air force units attacked inside 
East Pakistan with the aim of 
forcing surrender of. 80,000
Pakistani troops in the area. 
Tuesday, India claimed a big 
victory in the area.
E v e r y t h in g  W a s  G o i n g  F i n e  
T h e n  S u d d e n  T r a g e d y  S t r u c k
There is also a rehabilita­
tion clinic in Montreal which 
handles less serious cases.
I til)
QUEBEC (CP) -  Real Cor- 
deau had been working in a 
manufacturing plant for years 
and was looking forward to 
the day when he could retire 
in his hometown of Granby, 
south of Montreal.
Then tragedy struck.
A large r o t a t i n g  belt 
snapped near where he was 
w o r k i n g  in. the plant' at 
Granby, jumped from its posi­
tion and slashed him, ripping 
off his right arm above the 
-•Ibow. Mr. Cordeau was taken 
to hospital and released sev- 
<»ral weeks later after several 
ipcraiions.
He enrolled at the rehabili- 
laiion centre for injured work­
ers here, Where he was fitted 
"or an artificial arm ■ and 
given special treatment to 
prepare for his return to 
work.
Now Mr. Cordeau expects to 
be b,ick with his former em­
ployer within a few weeks. 
His entire hQspital and reha­
bilitation treatment bill was 
paid by the Quebec Work­
men’s (Compensation Board.
He is among thousands of 
injured w'orkers helped every 
year by the board, which was 
established 10 years ago.
The Quebec W o r k m e n  ’,s 
Compoiisation Act of 1931 re­
placed all previous legislation 
by wliicli the employer had 
responsibility to obtain from a 
private insurance company 
the protection required for his 
employees.
The employer had a civil 
liability policy drawn up in 
ease of accident or Industrial 
disease,
KIM PLOY ER FINANCES IT
The nio.st .significant part of 
the compen.sation legislation 
is that only the employer con­
tributes to the fund. No cm- 
jiloyee makes any financial 
coiilriliiition. Neither doc.s ihe 
government.
Compensation to the injured 
worker, his medical care, re­
habilitation services and the 
operating costs of the legi.sla- 
lion are i>aid liy the fund,
'The lioard heenme tlie first 
real protector of the victim of 
n work aeeiclent or a disease 
contracted through working 
conditions. Its role today i.s to 
aiimiiii.ster the fund.
Employer.s governed by the 
legislation are assessed ne- 
cording to the nature of their 
entei luise.
From the few thousand em­
ployers and employees cov­
ered by tlie early legislation, 
the presthd iKinrd now has 
more than RO.OOO omployer.s 
and more than l.ri million 
workers registered,
A (lve-,vear plan was initi­
ated in 1967 to bring as many 
Qiieliec workeiR us possible 
under Its protection, By Oct. 
1, 1972, the board lio|>e,s that it 
will have Inought an addi­
tional 64,781 businesses and 
374,000 employees from all in­
dustries into the plan.
The board submits an an­
nual list of enterprises to be 
covered, and every year since 
its inception an order-in-coun­
cil specifies the nature of en­
terprises to be brought under 
the act that year. A bill tabled 
in the Quebec national assem­
bly in 1966 provided a step 
by-step plan to cover all new ' 
enterprises brought under the 
act. ,
The act of 1931' did not 
cover all industries or enter 
prises , in the province.
Apart from the compensa­
tion to the injured or sick 
workers and the pensions paid 
to widows or dependents, the 
board also maintains here one 
of the most advanced and best 
e q u i p p e d  rehabilitation 
centres in Canada.





If you’rs single 
I If you’re a Canadian 
If you’ve completed 
Grade 11
If you’re between 18 
and 29 years of age 
If you measure from
5'8"to6'5"
If you’re physically fit 
If you want to earn 
$7,000 a year right
away
ACT NOW!
Contact your nearest 
R.C.M. Police Detach­





n o w :
B r it is h  C o lu m b ia 's
O U m i C  j John Norris
g r o u p s
S T R A N G E R S
E N T E R T A I N E D
only*6.95
i r  ■
p ‘ I* f* ti
Mfl's
Specially commissioned for our Centennial, ■year, 
StranneTS Entertained traces the history of the forty- 
six ethpic groups which have shaped the history of 
British Columbia. This fascinating book provides a  
solid understanding of the  development of our Prov­
ince, and gives each of us a richer sense of our ow n 
place in this society. Stranf^ers Entertained will m ake  
a  valued addition to  your home library—and an ideal 
Cliristmas gift for friends or relatives. It's  available a t  
book and department stores for only .$6.95 plus 35c 
Provincial sales tax, Pick up your arpics now—or 
order by mailing your cheque for $7.v30 w ith the 
coupon below.
I). C. (Don) Joim.nton
Don’t If f all Bccldciit ruin 
your fuiuio . . .  be ture your 
auto and lirtat Instil-
nu( c tfi I'omplrii*.I
JOHNSION R i:.\I.IY






ric.ric nisi) m e ............. ropira of the new book,
StuinKCT̂ Lntntaincd (d) .Vi.O.'j* c.ich.
I enclose my cheque or money nuicr to r$ ....r i.........
•Add 3!>c per copy Provim i.il s.ilcs tax to orders for British 
Columbia nddreiscs. M.ike cbcrpies and/or money ordcra 
pay.rblc to Brili.sh ColumiTu Centennial 71 Gimmittcc.
/ auic. ftor..
Features Low-Profile '78' 
Series Dimensions 






Dollar for dollar arid feature for feotiir;, 
we know o f no other snow tire that con 
beat this value. It's our best. Full 4 ply 
nylon construction rneons you get o sure, 




(per tire than Deluxe Traction)
Same tread design as Deluxe Traction, but 
with 2 fibre glass belts under tread to give 
more traction, more mileage . . . up to twice 
as much! Deluxe Traction matches ’78’ Series 
fibre glass belted tires. Sizes ns listed in chart 
below. Add $4,50 more per tire.
TIRE SIZE
New 78 Series Former Sice
Blackwall Whitewall 
Price Price





Simpsou.s - .Senr.s li a ,s 
.sfilo i)rieed snow llrc.s 
for .small cars too! 
Sizes to fit most com­
pacts ami ,sul)-com- 
pacis.
— 5.50-12 18.08 20.08
— 6,00-12 — 20.08
— 6.00-13+ 17.08 10.08
C78-13 7.00/6:50-13 20.08 ?2.08
B78-14 6.45-14 10.08 '
D78-14 6.95-14 20.08 22.08
E78-14 7.35-U 21,08 23,08
F78-14 7.75-14 22.08 24.08
G78-14 8.25-14 24.08 20.08
1178-14 B.55-14 20.08 27,08
.178-14 8.85-14 ,.12.48-- ■ 5.60-15 20.08 22.08
6.00-15 20.08 22.08
F78-15 7.7.5-15 23.48 25.48
G78-15 8.25-15 25.48 27.48
1178-15 8.5.5-15 27.48 20.48
.178-15 8.85-15 _ .12.48
♦Super Traction Studs $5.00 extra per tire
jd'-**,’/''
Storm King Retreads Give Gripping
Traction A t  A  Low Price
! ( «
t i l  m
t o Storm King Retreads deliver the go In 
tlie snow nl n f rod ion of the cost of new 
tiros. Simpsons-Scors Slorrp Kings are 
mode under rigid (|uolity control con­
ditions, You con depend upon them. 
Sim()Sot\s-Scars Guarantees them!
Available in inosi popular sires
All Sires Listed At 
One Low, Low Price
Fa. Blackwells
(Whitewalls Fa. 16.88)
f «  WliiU You SliO|> Siiupioni-Soot., OichonI ro tli, Ktlouna. M uw i.g ,jk .i,i TUm  (M> f b o .  CawUtlni IIUML
ACUPUNCTURE STUDY
T o p  G ansd ian
Takes Team  To China
C a n a d a 's
OTTAWA'iCP) -  Plans are 
fjebg made by Dr. Geo^e 
Walker, chief of staff at the Ot- 
Uwa General Hospital, to as­
semble a Canadian medical 
. aroup for a scientific evaluation 
in C^ina of acupuncture as an 
anesthetic in major surgery;
Tr. Walker, a plastic surgeon, 
announced his intentions Tues­
day following the visit here of 
two Chlnosc docloi'S who uie 
touring C a n a d i a n  medical 
centres v.'ith color films of the 
anesthetic technique,
; One or more long, flexible 
needles are inserted under the 
skin of patients to depths of up 
to two inches to produce anes­
thesia for maior surgical proce­
dures, including heart opera­
tions.
Medical staffs of hospitals in 
jfontreal, Toronto and Ottawa 
,.Jlave been told by the Chinese 
doctors. Dr. Chen Wen-Chieh, a 
blood specialist, and Dr. Ha 
Hsicn-wen, a surgeon, that a
•n the Chinese doctors. Dr.i*‘a terrific sensory mput .hat 
Walker said be was impressed blocks^scnsaUon the sur-
witb the partial evidence fur- gcry being performed, 
nished by the visitors.
Johnson, director.Dr. G. G. -----------
Tost-graduate anesthcisa and 
resident training at the Univer­
sity of Ottawa, said the demon­
stration makes it nece.'sary to 
obtain full answers about the 
technique.
He said be thinks patients in 
the films, some of whom car­
ried red books of Chairman 
Mao’s thoughts into the operat­
ing room, were “definitely moti­
vated" to accept acupuncture as 
the only anesthetic.
“Personally, I would have to 
see it performed in China to 
make iip my mind about it.”
He said he Is sure a strong 
factor is the “rapport” between 
acupuncturist and patient. And 
more should be known about the 
role of giving slight electric 
shocks through the needles dur­
ing the operation.
There was no anatomical or
anesthetic effect at the present 
state of medical knowledge, he 
said.
■ more than 400,000 operations.
They showed clinical and doc­
umentary films here Monday 
and Tuesday, in Toronto hospi­
tals last week and in Montreal 
the previous week.
‘ Dr. Walker said that In view 
of unanswered questions about 
acupuncture a Canadian group 
should make an bn-the-spot 
study.
As have other doctors who 
witnessed the films and talked
Dr. Walker said he has given 
the Chinese embassy here a 
“broad hint” of the desirability 
of a Canadian group making a 
visit to China to lay the ground­
work for a thorough scientific 
evaluation of acupuncture. • 
Meanwhile, a group at Lon­
don. Ont., announced they will 
begin a study next year of acu­
puncture at the pain clinic of 
Victoria Hospital and possibly 
at St. Joseph’s Hospital. '
Dr. W. E. Spoerel,. chairman 
of anesthesia, University of 
Western Ontario, said the clin­
ics treat persons suffering con­
stant pain, mostly after opera­
tions. •
Chinese doctors use acupunc­
ture as a pain killer before and 
after surgery, Dr. Ha said, i t  
was adopted as an anesthetic 
technique from China’s  ̂centu­
ries-old braditional medicine
OTTAWA (CP) — Organized! 
labor in Canada made a last- 
minute bid Monday to stock 
Prime M i n i s t e r  Trudeau’s 
travel kit with fresh resolve and 
ammunition to protect safe­
guards in the Canada-U.S. auto 
pact
Mr. Trudeau left a two-hour 
meeting with labor leaders to 
fly directly to W a s h i n g t o n  
where he was to confer with 
U-S. President Nixon on eco­
nomic issues, including the auto 
pact.
Before he departed, he was 
told by Dennis McDermott, Ca­
nadian director of the United 
Auto Workers, Canada need not 
fear that Mr. Nixon will move 
to cancel the auto agreement if 
the safeguards are retained.
“There’s no^way the corpora­
tions are going to let Nixon can­
cel it. They’ve Invested too 
much money to integrate pro­
duction in the two countries."
Mr. McDermott said in an inter­
view later.
WOULD MAKE TKAOE?
Mr. McDermott said it has 
been evident that Mr, Trudeau 
would be interested if conces­
sions by Canada over the auto­
pact safeguards could be traded 
for agreement by the U.S. to 
drop its 10-per-cent- surcharge 
on imports.
At the meeting, However, Mi-. 
Trudeau was careful to conceal 
any response to the UAW view, 
Mr. McDermott said.
“In his devil’s—advocate way, 
he tried to make a case for 
changes in the auto pact but he 
was talking to the wrong guy."
The UAW leader said the
union is opposed to withdrawal! KELOWNA, DAILT CfiuElEE, WED,, DEC. 8, IDTl PAOE mS
of the ajkfeguards because it I ...... "
v(Ould leave Canadian workers 
“subject to the tender whims of 
the companies.”
The safeguards which the U.S. 
government wants r e m o v e d  
guarantee minimum levels of 
production in Canada. NVithbut 
them, tlie U.S.-based auto man­
ufacturers would be able to use 
the threat of withdrawing pro­
duction from Canada In' collec­
tive bargaining with Canadian 




NEW WESTMINSTER (CP) 
City council Monday approved 
an amendment to the budget and 
tax bylaw to adjust a record 
budget estimated of $15.1 mil­
lion for this year. Mayor Muni 
Evers said the higher budget 
was caused by an increase in 
police and fire protection and 
welfare costs.
INVOLVES HYPNOSIS?
The technique appeared to 
have some relationship to hyp­
nosis—the noddies were stimu­
lated or agitated by hand in a 
rhythmic fashion—yet the pa­
tient’s actions during the opera­
tion indicated they were alert to 
their surroundings.
He suggested patients receive
FORMS NEW GOVERNMENT 
ANKARA, Turkey (AP) — 
Nihat Erim, who resigned as 
premier last week, was chosen 
Monday to form a new govern­
ment. President Cevdet Sunay 
chose Erim after three days of 
consultations, primarily with 
1 e a d e r s of Turkey’s armed 
forces.' Erim resigned Friday 
after 14 cabinet ministers quit, 
saying ’ the Justice party and 
other conservative politicians 
were, blocking proposed re­
forms.
NOW!
j is the time to think
' a b o u t  upholstering eg\ your furniture. Free










Special Frames for 
a Fashionable Miss 
Just as you choose make-up, 
clotoes to complement your 
own fashion look . . . we 
choose eyewear to flatter 
your features, accent your 
personality.











Muffler is Guaranteed 
last as long as 
You own your car
' a
. J'
p i •  You need never buy another muffler
instoMotion if  your GUARDSMAN muffler should 
hqve to be replaced, and was originally installed by 
Simpsons-Sears. .
•  We provide fast, professional installation
Q u a r d t m t n  M u t f la r  O u a r i n t s a  
S I m p i o n s - S a i r i  w ill re p la o a  y o u r
Guardsman muffler Frea o f charpa i f  It 
faila during tha Ufa of lh « car on which 
h  wae originally inafallad. Thia guarantaa 
only appliaa to tha original purchaaar 
and doaa not apply to  eommerclal or 
agricultural uaaa. Inatallatlon chaigaa 
•ra extra, except where originel Inatalle- 
tlon wea performed at a Sim paonA of ■ 
SIm pto nt-Saata aatvica centra.
For 'S4-'64 Chevs. 
and Pontiocs.
Similor tovings 

















Price I I I  V Eo.
S t o c k  tip  w i t h  e e v e i a l  
c a n x  r ljjlv l n o w . S a v e  




2 .2 2  - 3 . 2 2
Fils Most Cars
S H O C K  ABSORBEnQUABANTeeS 
S ta n d a rd ! Guirantaad 1 8  montha or
18 .0 0 0  milea. H e a v y - D u t y  B u p ra - 
m a tic i Guaraniood 24 montha or
21.000 mllaa. Hlgh-P̂ ftoiH'OO*! 
Qiuiiantoed 30 montha or 30,000 mllaa. 
Should any of lha abova ahock absoib- 
era fall due to faulty matarlala or w o ik - 
m anthip, or woare out within tha 
tpaclflc guarantaa parlo(| ahown abova, 
return tha ahock ebaeibar to SIm piona -
S a ari, and we w ill, at our option;
1 .  I'utnUh a naw ahock abaoiber Fran 
o r  2 . Rafund tha amount o f tha mlgmal 
purchaaa.
if the dafictiva ahock abaoiber w a » 
Initallad by Slm piona-Saara, w e  will 
initall a n a w -ah ock w ith no labour 
charga, ThIa guarantaa la void w han 






Heavy-duty type that will re­
store "new car" riding com­












1 . 2 2  o„d 2 . 2 2
rt'aliirliti;: 1110101 oni- 
tndso eiuls; loakproof 
srallns rompmtnrt wrirts 
filter luodla to end. 




2 .9 7  ..a 3 .9 7
llravy-diily type with 
pif-nllgnrd poinl.a lliftt 
laal longer and have 
Icrts chniire of pitting. 
Othera available at 
sintilnr prlrivi.
.S linpnona-Scarx; . \ i i to n m th r  IMnmr lln n u lr trx : K elo w n a
Pork Free While You Shop Simpions-Seors# Orchord Pork, Kelowna.
GUARANTEED 
SPARK PLUGS
jSole 7 7 ^  
Price I  I  le Eo.
(iuaianiced for one 
year or lO.OOO milea! 
Kconomy price for fine 
qiifiltty spark pl»gn.
THURS.&FRI.
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Purity Of Lake Superior 
At Stake In This Battle
WASHINGTON (CP) — One 
of the most important skir­
mishes in the war against pol­
lution is taking place barely 
90 miles from the Canadian 
border, and Canadians are 
being invited to join the fray.
It is a classic case in many 
respects.
At stake is the purity of 
Lake Superior whose crystal 
blue waters make it the last 
of the clean Great Lakes.
The opponents are appropri­
ately powerful. In one corner 
is a mining company with 
rich and influential backers 
and with a licence to dump a 
Niagara of wastes into the 
lake. In the other corner are 
• federal and state anti-pollu­
tion bureaucracies — some­
times tough, but Just as often 
timid or uncertain or lacking 
political clout.
“Some pressure froni Cana­
dians at this time would help 
enormously,” says V e r n a 
Mize.
“We must save this pre­
cious lake that we share.”
Who is Verna Mize? She is 
a one-woman crusade to save 
Lake Superior from pollution.
WORKS FROM HOME
Working from tlie back 
porch of her suburban home 
or from phone booths near the 
downtown government office 
where she is a secretary, Mrs. 
Mize has been a persistent
gadfly for the last four years 
on behalf of Lake Superior.
Born DU the shores of the 
lake at Houghton, Mich., she 
began her crusade when she 
discovered It was no longer 
possible to “dip a enp into the 
lake and drink the water” 
from some areas because of 
pollution. Reared on Longfel­
low’s Hiawatha and its verse 
alwut the “shining Big-Sea- 
Water,” she was shocked.
Mrs. Mize has since chal­
lenged laig business, nagged at 
gol'emment, testified before 
Congress, lobbied with state 
governors and federal execu­
tives, spent her vacations 
around La’tie S u p e r i o r  to 
spread petitions, and sought 
support wherever she could 
find it.
The burden of her message 
is always tlie same: "Reserve 
Mining is using tlie lake as a 
free dump. They are killing 
that beautiful lake. They must 
be stopped.”
PRODUCES PELLETS
R e s e r v e  Mining Co. is 
jointly owned by Republic 
Steel and Armco Steel, two of 
the Big Five in the U.S. steel 
industry. They have a S350- 
million investment in Reserve 
Mining and the company sup­
plies *iem with 12 million tons 
of iron-ore pellets a year.
The problem is that to get 
those pellets, Reserve must 
flush away twice as much
waste ore. That waste goes 
into Lake Superior.
At a rate of 67,000 tons daily 
—day after day, year after 
year—the tailings pour out of 
the Reserve plant into a delta 
at Silver Bay, Minn., 90 miles 
southwest of the Ontario bor­
der.
If the tailings remained in 
the delta, or even within a 
surrounding area which the 
state of Minnesota authorized, 
the problem would not be so 
bad.
Instead, half of the w’aste, 
“disappears.” Ground up into 
talcum-like powder, it is car­
ried miles away by currents 
and eddies, silting over plant 
and fish life on the bottom of 
the lake, blocking out Ufe-giv- 
ing sunlight, turning large 
patches of tlie blue waters 
into an unhealthy green.
FOUGHT WITH SUCCESS
Reserve has been oidered 
by both federal and state au­
thorities to produce an alter­
native method of disposing of 
its wastes. .After long delays. 
Reserve produced a plan for 
waste treatment which was 
rejected as inadequate, and it 
has successfully fought in the 
courts to put off interim en­
forcement measures.
In what looked like despera­
tion, the federal government 
recently paid a consulting 
firm to produce some alterna­
tives. When the report was re­
ceived, William Ruckelshaus,
administrator of the Environ­
mental Protection Agency, an­
nounced he was prepared 
take legal action “if an ami- 
feable s e t t l e m e n t  is not 
promptly reached.”
The consultants produced 
four alternatives, casting be­
tween $48 million and $75 mil­
lion in initial investment and 
up to $14 million a year in op­
erating costs. They estimated 
the most costly alternative— 
which involved, carrying the 
wastes away by train-would 
slash Reserve’s annual profits 
to a rate of 2.5 per cent of in­
vestment from the 1969 rate of 
more than seven per cent.
COSTLY TO CLOSE
But they also estimated— 
significantly—that it would 
cost Reserve $75 million to 
close down its operations, a 
possibility that has made both 
federal and state officials hes­
itate in the past.
Reserve contends tliat its 
waste is just dirt and does no 
harm. ‘
By THE CANADIAN PRESS
REMEMBER WHEN . . .
The franchise of the On­
tario Hockey Club, Totonto, 
was bought 57 years ago to­
day—in 1914—by Eddie Liv­
ingstone, a local busiilfess- 
man. The club was in the 
National Hockey Association 
but did not join the National 
Hockey League.
Federal investigators reply 
that tl»e Reserve waste is 
equal to 50 times the amount 
of natural sediment deposited 
i'. the lake by all the rivers on 
the U.S. side. They say Lake 
Superior's unusually cold and 
clear water is sensitive even 
to minor changes.
Verna Mize thinks it is 
“nothing less than criminal” 
that Reserve uses the lake as 
a dump, when its competitors 
taking ore from the Mesabi 
Range in Minnesota must dis­
pose of their tailings on land.
Many of those who have 
looked into the case, including 
biologists and conservation­
ists, tend to use equally 
strong language.
Grant Merritt, director of 
the Minnesota pollution con­
trol agency, said in an inter­
view during a visit to Wash­
ington that, “judging from 
their past record, you can’t 
trust the company to do what 
they say they’ll do.”
Merritt said there is no indi­
cation so far that Reserve’s 
tailings are spreading north 
towaid Canada. Lake currents 
carry them south and east. 
But pollution of..all kinds is in­
creasing in the lake, he said, 
“and the worst and most in­
sidious is Reserve.”
WASHINGTON (API — Ralph' 
Nader says the President Nix- 
0 n *s proposed product-safety 
legislation, "masquerading as a 
consumer safety bill,” would in 
effect giye industry power to set 
standards and would hamstring 
the government.
Nader told a House of Repre­
sentatives commerce subcom­
mittee here the administra­
tion bill would allow the secre­
tary of health, education and 
welfare “to accept an existing 
government or private standard 
if it is 'substantially acceptable’ 
to him.” The secretary, under 
the adminisU'ation m e a s u r e .
"can develop « standard only If 
he has not accepted an existing 
standard or an offer to develop 
a standard."
“Such a provision ensures 
tliat the secretary will never de­
velop any independant expertise 
in standard-acttlng with which 
to challenge industry claims of 
technological feasibility. . , 
What the administration bill or
its explanation does not mention 
is that the standards organiza- 
lious are industry' technical so­
cieties. They would be. in effect, 
writing the standards for the 
government.”
FARM RETURNS
Total Cash r e c e i p t s  from 
farming in Canada reached a 
record $4,385,378,000 in 1968.
STAFF RETAINED 
BURNABY (CP) — Burnaby 
school board chairman J. R; 
Chalk said Monday 10 teachers 
served with dismissal notices 
will be kept on staff as perma-  ̂
nent substitutes. The cutback in 
teachers was made when school 
enrolment decreased by 730 pup­
ils this year. ’
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. Private and Commercial 
Courses.
Night Endorsements, Float 
EndorsementSi Instruments. 
All Training is Deductible 
from your Income Tax. 
Employment for Limited 
Number of Students. 






Tonight -  6:00 - 9:00
FR EE TU R K EY S
at
S U PER  • V A L U
Orchard Park — Downtown 
Try Your Luck—Yoit Could Be A Winner
'Simpsons-Seors hos everything for Christmas!" Shop 9:30 a.tn. - 9:00 p.m. Mon. - F ri./Sat 9:30 - 5:30
SIMPSONS-






Here's everything you need to 
keep and core for a lively, 
colorful budgie. The combi­
nation includes a starter kit, 
cage and , a budgie bird. It's 
great fun for youngster and 
adult alike os you train these 
cute and colorful pets to talk.
Personal Shopping Only
^1'
■ i & ' i
a*'
Singing Canary Oulfit 
Includes Chrome Cage
Only 1 7 .7 7 Set
Ideal (.;hrl-{tmii,s gifts, eanmics are fun 
for the entire laniily. This set l.s eoni- 
plete with a singing eanary, chrome 
cage and starter kit. There's evei.v- 




or conory cage in opy 
hrighf chrome stand is A  A A
.........  ....... Only, Ea. v a v v
, ------ - --------- -------urigi
safe and strong . . . cosy to move loo!
A Smartly Styled Cage 
For Your Budgie or Canary
Would a now cage moke your pot canary' 
or budgie happy this Christmas? This' 
smartly styled bird cage will f i t  nearly any 
homo decor. It's an ideol home for A  A 7  




SVz Gallon Aquarium Set
Set
Only
Here's everything you need to get started with a fascinating hobby. |
This aquarium ensemble includes a stainless steel framed deluxe 5
tank, fu ll canopy, pump and filter kit.
Senior Aquarium Sforter Kit: A 10 gallon tank with full canopy, 
filter, pump, charcoal, glass wool, chlor-out, food and instruction 
book. ........;...................... ..................... ............. ..........................Set 19.77
A sure-to-please outfit for youngsters who ore getting 
hamsters for Christmas. Kit includes a chroma wire 
cage with exercise wheel and sleeping shelf. In addition, 
you get hamster litter, starter kit, and on instruction 





Only 3.9 9  Ea.
An c.s.scntlnl element for your 
nqtiai-lum, heater ia tlicimo- 
alntlonlly controlled to keep 
water at on even, correct 
lernpornture for keeping 









Choice 9 7c Ea.
*Fcc<l* the Irli'da (hi,a Winter oijd onj(»,y 
the pleasure and color of wild birds in 
i.yonr yard or pallo. Attractive, stimiy 
plastic,
'‘Willi Bird .Seed: The Ideal diet for al- 
Iracting wild hlrda l» your |
feeder. 10-lb, hag, Ea.
Aquarium Pump, Filler Sef
A must for keeping the woter in your oquor- 
ium clean, clear and properly aerated. In­
cludes filter, chorcool, glass wool ontl C 7 7  
quiet, efficient pump............. . Only I
Do(c '‘.Stocldiig: Packed with
goodica your dog will love. 
1’iT.sonal O T a
Slioppiog. Ea. Only v i v
Eat .StiickInK; I.ols of playtlilnga 
to dcllglu voiir klUy. Per- 
Konal aliopping. Ea. only <91 w
lliiilgle iStnckliifC Budgie hlrda 
will enjoy the ChiistmaB Ireiita.
........... .. ■ 9 7 jshopping. Ea. Only
A  Dish for Vour Dog
For food or water, your dog will 
appreciate a new dish Unbrenk- 
oblc, easy to clean.:,Personal 7 *1 1% 
Shopping. . Sale frlce, Ea. I  I  v
raiiaiy Morliliig: Filled wllli 
tii-nls for your favorite song- 
hlnl-i, PeiMMinl 9 7 ©
shopping. Ea, Only
r<iik F m  W M >
Bimpaont-Beara: Garden Bhofi (71) Krl««n« 76.1-5844.
You Shop SimpMAi-SMr^F O fthonl Pork, l^lpwno.
, 1
lirma marked • delivery In Kelnwita,
tOSSWORD PUZZLE
ACKOSS




j 11. Bower 
112. Compan­
ionless
































































9. One of the 32. ^  cake 
Brontes 33  ̂ mass 
34. Senor’s 
14. Destiny “love”













TO y 6u R GOOD HEALTO
H a s  W r o n g  H a b i t
By George C. Iltosteson. M.D.
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Dear Dr. Thosteson: Being a 
married male of 23, I have no 
; claims to being an expert on 
I feminine hygiene; however, 1 
'don’t believe my wife and ber 
mother arc, either.
My w ife  has been "taught 
that the female body must be 
cleaned out about four times a 
year; so she submits to a scries 
of soapsuds enemas until the 
fluid returned is clear.
I feel that such a practice is 
not only unwise but unhealthy. 
Also, the day, or even days be­
fore slic knows her mother is 
coming to give her these ene­
mas, she becomes quite tense 
and irritated. Unfortunately, 
she claims her mother is right 
and all the pain (with all toe 
commotion there must be pain) 
is worto it.
I believe this procedure is 
quite unnecessary and should be 
stopped before something seri­
ous happens. What is your opin­
ion ?-^ .!.
DAILY CRY PTO Q UO TE -H e re ’s how to work i t .  
A X Y D L B A A X R  
Is L o  N G F E L L O W
o n . loiter eln-ply
hints. E a c h  d a y  t h e  c o d e  letters a r e  different.
A Cryptogram Quotation
K Y D L  D V R Z X X M J U  ML K S A R Q  VZ  
MW KZ T S A R Q  S CZ J  D J Q  X Y A L .  S A E  
Z D E X  D X  Z D X M R t  D X  KZ S C Z J  D J Q  
X Y A L  S AE Z I Z X . - U .  T.  R M T Y L Z J V Z E U
■UNBLEST.-HENRY HOME
You are entirely right, and 
your mother-in-law is, to be as 
circumspect as possible, mis­
guided. I would guess that your 
wife probably realizes it.
But having been brought up 
that way, she can’t find any 
way to get out of the ordeal, so 
she suffers through it.
The bowel doesn’t, as some 
people still insist, accumulate 
‘‘poisons.’’ It merely—^̂and nor­
mally—eliminates waste mat­
ter, and you don't need soap­
suds enemas. The human bowel 
operated successfully long be­
fore the human race had in­
vented either soapsuds or ene­
mas. •
As a matter of fact, physiolog­
ically toe bowel does not empty 
itself until it'receives the stimu­
lus of having enough material in 
it to cause a movement.
So, when someone undergoes 
such a brutal series of enemas 
as you describe, the bowel is 
left entirely empty. It takes a 
couple of days at least, and per­
haps more, before enough mate­
rial has accumulated to cause 
another movement. To some 
people who have the “enema 
habit’’—and there are such pco- 
ple-^this lapse is interpreted as 
meaning that they are “consti­
pated,” so they then resort to 
another enema, and go through 
the whole inadvisable cycle over 
again.
Such repeated enemas can 
upset the bowel action to such 
an extent toat it can take a long 
time for it to return to normal. 
It can also cause an “irritated 
colon,’’ especially if soapsuds 
are used, because they are an 
Irritant. Didn’t you ever get 
soap in your eye?
Finally, there’s toe possibil­
ity, however small, that the 
tube tip can perforate or other­
wise damage the bowel.
I might add, and probably 
should, toat the pattern of a 
parent subjecting a child, and 
sometimes a grown-up one. to 
enemas is a pattern not totally 
unknown to psychiatrists. Be- 
I cause, unhappily, it is, or may 
be, a symptom of a disturbed 
emotional attitude.
w a ' R B  I t J i H T  OA X  B e S i H  (S ffC U M O  C 8 S E R V A ’
C e u R S B , \ ’ W J I  U B U T S N A . N T 1
S i T E  W VtSftB  T S A 'r o  ) W S t U  i M V E ^ T l S l A T a  
CRAkSUeo SMOUtP /  AsNviiKP CP 
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SUE RAVI OFF 
WITH AWOIUER
AH,YOU SUSPECT SOAtEpME 
--------- ---  —--------
,Yi0, FUT SHE'5 TUETi'Fi;. 
' flighty, flits from 
HUS8AND TO HUSSANP LIKE 
A BEE GATHERING POLIEW. 
I 'A \  HER FOURTH,Y'KNOW.
I THINK YOU'VE LEVELED 
W'ITHU5,A\R.RITCHY. 
WELL HANDLE VCUR 
CASE. 'BUT finding A 
MISSING WIFE IS 
LIKE LOOKING FOR 
A NEEDLE IN A 
HAYSTACK. ITALAV 








LUDear Dr. Thosteson: What
would cause a boy, 3, to drool 
from the mouth? Tie has no 
speech defect that I can detect, 
but I hr.ve to remind him to 
swallow -all day. H e' is intelli­
gent for his age.—H.D.
l ‘m generally inclined to look 
tor the most obvious causes 
first. You don’t say how long 
this problem has been present, 
but the likeliest probability is 
teething. Sometimes tooth erup­
tion can be quite uncomfortable 
and cause excess flow of saliva.
If that is toe case, it will sub­
side shortly.
Dear Dr. Thosteson: Is a ker­
atosis skin cancer? If not, could 
it b e c o m e  malignant?—Mrs.
J.C.
It is not cancer; but it some- ^  
times can become malignant.
•illlpuii BLbNDIE”WE'0 
LIKE TO POWDER
OUR n o s e s  1
■V''
pur—
TO YOUR LEPT 
AT THE TOP 
OF TME 
STAIRS




OBVIOUSLY, MRS. F̂ ANKLIN, YOU DOS 
HAVE TO ANSWER ANY OF MY
questions, anp there's  a
GOOD CHANCE >OU'LL THINI<
I'M QUITE MAP 8 /  THE ENP 
OF THIS interview.
BELIEVE IT OR NOT
i H i v
By Ripley CONTRACT BRIDGE
Tĥ 5|J who do take
^  rr WITH THEM
ChieftaiMS or*!t4 Gaielle Peninsula, 
DU THE PAClPia are INTERRED 
MTH ALL WBIR: CUfBRENCy
it's CoToY f t t i i^ otjrsiDC' /  [“ ,.1
'birds iMCaO WEATHER 
CHANGE TO M/NTCR GARB 
IN SUMMER THEIR FEATHERS LIE 
flat, BUT IN FRIGID WEATHER THEY 
PUFF OUT THE FEATHERS AND A • 
CUSHION OF AIR BETWEEN THE ' 
FEATHERS HELPS KEEP THEM WARM
By B. JAY BECKER 




n o r t h
AJ 1 0 5  
V 94  
♦  KJ63V 
4 .K 9 8 2
EAST 
A K 6 4 2
5 2
♦  87 4 
4* -A Q J 3
SOUTH
A A Q 7 •
V K10 3 
♦  A Q 1092  
4.105
WEST 
A 9 8 3  







ARE trained to leap 
UMBRIDGED STREAMS 
WITH A VAULTING POLE , 
AS A HLooTsrom
T l i c  b i d d i n g :
West North East 




QUEENIE By Phil Interiandi
m .
- 8  L t>
One effect of playing weak 
two bids is that it may excite 
the opponents into biting off 
more than they can chew. Like 
all preemptive bids, weak twos 
present a challenge of sorts to 
the enemy, who will often over­
reach themselves because one 
player or the other becomes in- 
fa.tuatc(l with the idea that the 
prccmplor is trying to talk him 
out of a possible game or slam.
Consider this hand from a 
learn mutch. At Uie first table 
the bidding went as shown and 
North-South wound up playing
the hand at three notrump, 
toough they had only 23 high- 
card points.
But declarer made the con­
tract when: West selected the 
queen of hearts as his opening 
shot and it also turned out that 
East had the king of spades. 
Declarer finished with nine 
tricks consisting of a heart, 
three spades and five diamonds, 
so the effect of West’s two bid 
was that South made a vulner­
able game he would probably 
not havei reached but for the 
nuisance bid.
Strangely enough, toe bidding 
went the'same way at the sec­
ond table, but here the outcome 
was different and North-South 
paid a heavy penalty for their 
bidding. , '
West came forth with the in­
spired lead of a club and the 
defence proceeded to c h o p  
South to bits. East won the club 
with the .lack and returned a 
heart, won by West with toe 
jack.
West led anoUicr club to 
East’s queen and East returned 
still another heart. As a result, 
East-West scored six hearts and 
three clubs to pul South down 
five—500 jxiints—a terrible pen­
alty to pay for a reasonable but 
adventurous contract.
Ma.vbc the lesson of the hand 
lies not so much in demonstrat­
ing tho efficacy of weak two 
bids as it docs in the fine judg­
ment displayed by the second 
Wc.st in choosing his opening 
lead. ,
FIRST QUESTION- PIP YOU 
DEPOSIT A BABY IN A WICKER 





YOU ARE CRAZY// I'M CALLING THE 
POLICE IF YOU DON'T GET OUT OF 
HERE IMIS MlMUTE//
BKR' FEATMERS... 
S-S-SOMETIMES t  
G-G-GET s o  C-C-COLD/ 
















Kiel , !97l. U’liiM t




A n c i e n t  F l i n t lo c k  M u s k e t
V , ,
F i n a l l y  R e t u r n e d  T o  F o r t
T h e r e  N o w  A r e  3 C o u n t r ie s  
In  T h e  E y e s  O f  M r s . G a n d h i
ME A 3HIP X ,  
WHERE THE PORPOISES FLIP] 
, AND THE WIND BLOWS r~  
ACEN-TLyALL DAYI3
i.U U isu o i’iu;, N s, H IM . -]
,\ (ImMiK'k inu'-kcl, ('.ip.
Uiied (r.'in ilic l•■re|H■ll sironi.;-! 
liolil hell' some 'J.!,', ye;,is .iKO.j 
lu>\ been leUinied |o the iccon-' 
foi UTSS. I
Tlie mu'kel \K.is iApUi!i'<l liv 
.rum i;m"iv. » mumie in Siij 
WUHam repperell’s New Enq-I 
1 ,n<l CNiuvI.iioii !o Uuiisb.iiirg m 
174',.
A din 11 d r s f I 11 d a n I of 
Kliieiy. All- 1 ile.i.d S.i wer ol 
|)u \ln ii), M.1 ■ , |•M■sl’u■(•l| (lie 
nnuket to David l^ohnes, acting 
Mipet inleiuleni ol 1‘ o r t r e a s 
I iiul-'lioUi C Na'lnsi.il II sUn r 
I’aik 11 h'd ber'n sn liei f,Mmly 
amr* iH capiunf.. 1 , ,
Ml' l.olini"i said (lie inuskel is 
III evecllrnl comlitinn .ind Hie 
nci'.aslon m.nked Hie Inst time 
since Hie (list tinu ''iim opened 
here Ip 19T.'t ihnl an oiigiiml 
rrencli musket, knoi'ii lo h.i'e 
been usnl m she siege of 1745.
I was Tf turned.
Fortress l.oulsbmirg, built In 
! mainUHn Fremb \mwer m North 
j America, suivlm ! L.'o inull8th 
I century s-eges before H w as 
|C.ii)tmcd liy the Hnlisli m 17(in,
'The fortress was destroyed 
I ami tlie site 1 cm.umsl ns rubble 
i for ?t»<) sc.us. Tlien Hie f,'<leial 
>cn\einment becan .sn ambitious 
i leconstruciion psojecl.
NEW DEUIl (AP) -  In rec­
ognizing the People’s llepulrlic 
of nimgla Desli today, ns the 
legal governim'iit in Ea.'H Paki­
stan. Prime Minislor Indira 
Gandhi threw out the 2t-year- 
oltl British partition of the In- 
d I a .sub-eonllneiil Into two 
coimtrle.s.
In the eye.s of Mrs. Gaiulhi 
and her govermnenl, there now 
are three countries on Hie siib- 
coiilinont;
—Imlla, with a |>opulalion of 
,500 million, 85 per cent are lliii- 
fliis, about 12 per cent Mo.slems, 
—West Pakistan, with n nopii- 
latlOii of .5.5 million, almost all 
Moslems.
—nimgla Desh. the former 
East Paklslan, which had a pop­
ulation of more than 0.5 million 
Moslems anil nhoiil nine million 
llimliis until last MiinHi.
The llimliis fled into India en 
masse following the Pakistani 
nrrnv ei aclulowii, toiiehing off 
the crisis that led lo the latest 
Iiidla-Pnki.slan war.
For eight tnoiHhs. Mrs. Gaii- 
dlii insisted that India could not 
lu'i'p the refugees, although they 
were mo.dlyilllndos, liecaiise of 
the strain thev imposed on In­
dia’s fragllis econoim’.
. WlU'U nu IHilllleal settlement 
eliieigeil lielween the Isasl I’ak- 
isirmis and Hie lollil.iry goveiii- 
ineid in Wm.t Pakistan, Hie do 
(li.m aimy invaded East Pafi- 
stall. Its .stated poi'isise was to 
CNiidih.sb "an lndi‘|)endeni na­
tion of ll.ingla Desh" that wonld 
lakd liaek Hie’ refogers and 
would alio be nmi e t, lemilv ii> 
India Ilian il.s longtime .idver- 
sai irs III W( ■'I I’al.i.' Ian.
Sigiiilicanlly, Mrs. 17 a 11 il h 1 
told Pnrllnmeiit in nnnounrlng 
the leeiigintniii of Hagln De.sli 
Hiat «the new rcpolilie would
"organize expeditiously Hie re­
turn of its citizens who have 
fomid temporary refuge in our 
country,’’
III announcing the domestic 
and foreign policy objectives of 
the Bnngla Desh government, 
Mrs. Gnndlil said they were the 
same ns India's.
where'SELDOM 19 SEEF 
AN ADMIRAL AAEAN .P








Potatocs are the most Impor- 
l.ant of Hie vcget.ihles priKincnl 
m C.in.ada, acionnimR (01 al 
.most iMotliiid* of Hie \iHue of 
all \c(;clablo pioducHon.
HE OFTEN GIVES 
HIS LAST DOLLAR
BIUJLIINGIIAM, Ala, (AP»
...llariy 1.. .loiies Is the kind
of guy wlio'd give a stranger 
Ills lust dollar. And he doe.-', 
freipienHy.
lie's a nolieemim who, for 
Hie Iasi 17 years on duly, lias 
seon life al Its worst. Hut he's 
not discouraged, lie sayi l.e 
Ihiidts people Junl need a lillle 1 
help.
Past week, for , inslaiice, 
.lours an;,weird a rouiliir le- 
port of family trouble, lie siHil 
he fmmd a woman and fi'e 
ragged childreii—tin ee 
ami Iv.'o boys, ages 10 vears lo 
19 moiilhu'--liiiddled In an at- 
triiipl lo keep warm in a 
fi'oo/ini': oiisl.
Iii.'.ido the lion-'e. be i ml,
V ii‘. Hie I lnldi','ii''< fa In i', 
dniid,
i:.ii lif'i' IliiH ilav Hie worn ui 
bad lalteii XI of lier limdiaiid's 
I l.isl Ml and sell one of her 
I ( liildi rii lo Hie • 'or.'’ I'U' gi o- 
* (Ti ie- Wlieii the elllld I'c-
I Inriird, .loiio', ml 'he lold 
I him. the man .'-n.ilthcd die 
fiKid awav,  stomped it Ui bits, 
"I kickerl the door open,” 
.Tones aald. ’"niose folks were 
living then with ju H wall-to- 
wall Horn I imaii no fiirni- 
lui e at all, no foiKl.”
Jones said he radioed heml- 
quarters be was going to the 
groierv store, then spent the 
only money be bad- 1 6 -on 
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I  FINAI IV GOTMEONE \  B E  I!
OF TIIEfA THAR PUBLIC- ) HOW DO 
ADDRESS SYSTEMS FER J  IT WORK, 
TH’ MEETlfO'HOUSE, PARSON?
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f  TRUDY WHY CAN'T MDL 
' COOK LIKE NX  AAOTHE 
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TaU tin s  .
OID DUTCH I
Potato Chips I







'  ̂ ' '
I H i i l i l
SCRISCO 
S  C A N N ED  M IL K  
S L A R C E E G C $ ~ .2 !M .0 9  
^  ICING S U G A R  - . 29c
!
1
f  Tomato Juice
^  Cheese Slices . ______
^  Cake Mixes r r 2 89c Para w a x . 2  49c 
Fruit Cake r r *
RIPE OLIVES





E N D . .  .  ,
C E N T R E
“Alberta
Tender Porkers
C A N A D A  C H O IC E -  C A N A D A  G O O D  B E E F!
VALUE CHECK'D
CROSS RIB
R O A S T . . . . . . . . l b .
McCOLL'S
Boneless
Plate and Brisket. ....... .........  .. ... . lb.
J
Mincemeat





32 oz. j ar.  . . .  .  .  .
1'/2 lb. tin
FR ES H  G R O U N D  B EEF .  69c
D IN N E R  H A M S  »
SIDE B A C O N  i,b pbs
U f | E M C P C  Seven Farms
1  w I L i l  w I hI kn/  Skinless    .................................. . 1 Ib. pkg.
B EEF S A U S A G E  fr r s ., . . .
w




10 oz. t in s ........ ........
^  Dutch Oven.
UP 16 oz. package....
Libby’s.
48 oz. tins
4 59c S ag e rr^i. 19c
39c Oysters % r  “  2  85c
2 79c Shrimp 55c
IS
I  CaM)D SI I.K O  ION
s
3 ,0 .1 .0 0  CHOCOLATES 5 n. „,x
Faglc Brand. Ideal for Home* 














CHRISTMAS TREE LIGHTS -  GIFT WRAP -  
GIFT CERTIFICATES -  CHRISTMAS CANDY 
MIXERS -  ETC.
MaMMinii
LAST IVI I K'S MOM Y I IU L WINNI RS;
Mrs. Lilts in (>ndoin 
712 Rnymcr Ave,, Ki-lonna
Mr. Carl Schiir 
Chamberlain Rd., Kriotina
Mrs. S. /x»un 
710 Bcigo Rd., Rutland
iM»i»aiitMu»kMhMKaikftaiMiaikaiBiaiaiai>is«ihkMaaik9ikw
' 1
Prices Effective: Thurs., Dec. 9 , to Sat., Dec. 11
w i: RLSLRvi: T in : R ic .in  t o  i .im it  q u a n u t il s .
'MOP’iasr
.'.'JA'-IA'
W m s t l m l f
M fllla tw
i
